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OUT OF THE 
BELL-BOX 

By IRWIN ST. JOHN TUCKER 

This unusual book presents the philoso
phy of a man who leads a double life
one as war news editor on a sensational 
Chicago newspaper, the other as dignified 
priest-in-charge of a widely known Epis
copal Church. Altar .. . and copy desk, 
religion . . . and the news, six days . . . 
and the seventh. The book takes its title 
from a printer's term for a metal truck on wheels into which 
is thrown the type from broken news pages after the print
ing mats have been made. Later this type is recast and used 
again in telling a new story. All life, says "Friar Tuck" is 
a kind of Hell-Box; but what he means by that, you will 
have toJead the book to find out. Anyone who does read the 
book will discover that the two professions of priest and 
newspaper man have provided their follower with a view
point fresh and startling, from which life presents a strange 
new spectacle. Ready Nov. 27. $2.00 

PRIESTHOOD IN ACTION 
By WALLACE E. CONKLING 

The Bishop of Chicago 

A wonderful help to every 
parish priest and every sem
inary student is this book by 
and experienced and discrimi
nating church leader. Not 
theoretical or academic, the 
book clearly defines the work 
of a priest and the work of 
the men who are preparing to 
become priests. The author 
carefully covers the feasible 
and effective means of han
dling the many duties, respon
sibilities a n d opportunities 
which are the lot of every 
pastor in either a city or a 
country parish. Included in 
the subjects discussed in 
eighteen chapters are the fol
lowing: How to Hear a Con

fession, Things That Wreck Marriage, Instruction on Voca
tion, Method of Celebrating Holy Communion, Clerical Eti
quette, Subjects for Sermons Found in the Propers, The 
Priest Himself. $2.50 

Where Art Thou? 
By C. A VERY MASON 

In six essays on the problem of 
freedom, the author shows 
how the Christian definition 
of freedom challenges men to 
accept a real responsibility to
ward men and God $1.00 

G.I. Parson 
By FRANCIS W. READ 

A cheerful Army chaplain 
tells how the G.I.s of the 
Seventh Division responded 
to "spiritual maintenance" 
during the thri lling cam
paigns iri the Aleutian and 
Marshall Islands. $1.50 

In Every Corner Sing 
By JOSEPH W. CLOKEY 

This book gives an under
standing and appreciation of 
the art of musical worship so 
that the man in the pews may 
have an intelligent knowledge 
of what constitutes the good 
and the bad in church music. 

50 cents 

His Body the Church 
By W. NORMAN PITI'ENGER 

The author tells what the 
Christian Church looks like 
"from the inside," as a part 
of the gospel of God in Christ, 
outside which salvation in the 
uniquely Christian sense is 
impossible. $2.50 

Everyman's Religion 
By KENNETH MACKENZIE 

Believing that Christianity 
is Everyman's Religion, the 
author gives the main out
lines of the Christian faith, 
and of the demands which it 
makes upon us. 80 cents 

The Madonna In Art 
A NEW GIFT BOOKLET 

Here is a choice selection of 
seventeen radiant color prints 
of the best-loved Madonna 

paintings of all time, together 
with illuminating facts a
bout each artist and his mas
terpiece. Prices: Single COP
ies, 15cts. ea.; 50-99 copies, 
12 cts. ea.; 100-299 copies, 10 
cts. ea. ; 300 copies and up 9 
cts. each. 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM COMPANY • 14 EAST 41ST ST., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
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LETTERS 

West Indian Rqosevelt Memorial 

T O THE EDITOR: I am sure that your 
readers will be interested in the pro

posed Roosevelt Memorial Church to be 
built at Vieux Fort, S. Lucia, B. W. I., and 
placed under the patronage of St. Paul. The 
idea originated with the Rev. John de 
Forest Pettus of All Saints'-by-the-Sea, Santa 
Barbara, Calif., and was cordially approved 
by clergy of his neighborhood. 

The site for the church will adjoin the St. 
Lucia base. More than half of the money 
required is assured, and as soon as materials 
are obtainable and transport is available the 
building will begin. 

The appropriateness of such a monument 
to the memory of the late President is ap
parent. It is likely that there will always 
be a very small "army of occupation" in 
this island whose personnel would welcome 
the presence of such a memorial and at the 
same time it would assist in preserving the 
contact of those many hundreds of West 
Indians who have worked to help bring into 
being the base and have reason to be grate
ful to a great statesman of high ideals and 
his people of the USA. President Roosevelt 
has to his credit many great achievements 
and outstanding among them are the acqui
sition of the 99-year bases, the clarification 
of Anglo-American relations and his efforts 
on behalf of the under-privileged. The Carib
bean was also his favorite fishing ground. 

It i1 possible that fellow-Churchmen of the 
Episcopal Church might like to have some 
small share in the project and if this be so I 
should be glad to answer any enquiries. 
There may be those who would like to pre
sent, e.9., a picture of the President which 
could be hung in the church's annex; or 
something which could be treasured for ever 
which had personal associations with him: 
or perhaps church requisites in his memory. 

I believe that many soldiers whose duty 
brought them to St. Lucia, many West In
dians now domiciled in the States, and men 
of good-will in our sister-Church, will re
joice as much as we do that there is to be 
such a memorial in the Islands of the West. + VINCENT Windward Islands. 

St. Vincent, B. W. I. 

[ Communications en this memorial may be ad· 
dreued to the Rt. Rev. H. N. V. Tonka, Bi,hop of 
the Windward hlands, at Bi1hop'1 House, St. 
Vincent, B. W. I.] 

Pre-Marital Commitmenlll 

TO THE EDITOR: Our Church surely 
owes a debt of gratitude to the convoca

tion of North Dakota and the bishops and 
executive council of the Sixth province, for 
bringing into the open a problem whicla I 
cannot help but believe is one of the most 
serious, as well as "thorny" (to borrow the 
word you use in your editorial of November 
4th) which confronts our branch of the 
Church today. I suspect that the clergy of 
t�e Sixth province, where there are compara
tively few large centers, and parishes are 
more scattered, are more acutely aware of 
the devastating effect which a multiplicity of 
"mixed" marriages can have on their work, 
than are those of the more thickly populated 
areas. For the present law of the :Roman 
Church, which demands a pre-marital pledge 
from the non-Roman party to a marriage 
t�at all children of the union shall be bap
tized and brought up in the Roman Catholic 
Faith can often sound the death-knell of the 
smaller congregations of our communion. 

Our bishops a re frequently deploring the 
fact that baptisms, confirmations, and Sunday 
school memberships are decreasing rather 

November 18, 1945 

than increasing, and often the implication 
seems to be that the parish priest is not doing 
his job as well as he might, but the real 
cause is, much more than we like to admit, 
the prevalence of these "mixed" marriages. 
The parish priest, however carefully he may 
try to counsel his flock, is powerless to pre
vent even his most promising young people 
from falling in love with and marrying mem
bers of the Roman Catholic Church, and 
when that happens, in nine cases out of ten, 
the natural source of increased membership 
for hi1 own congregation, and for the Epis
copa I Church generally, is cut off right there 
and then. And by reason of the present nu
merical strength of the youth of the Roman 
Catholic Church, these cases are being multi
plied everywhere now, and the percentage 
of young Episcopalians who marry Roman 
Catholic wives and husbands is alarmingly 
high. While no one wants to stir up a hor
net's nest, it is surely time, for the sake of 
the future, that our bishops and the Gent:ral 
Convention took some steps to try and coun
teract this leakage from our ranks. Admit
tedly the task of finding the proper means is 
both delicate and difficult, but surely the 
collective wisdom of the members of General 
Convention can find some way of doing so. 
The suggestion made in your editorial con
cerning the possibility of refusing recogni
tion of such marriages when pre-marital 
pledges have been demanded, seems a very 
sound one, and ought to be considered well. 
For far too long have our Church authorities, 
by their silence on the matter, acquiesced in 
allowing a baneful practice of aeother com
munion to affect our young people so ad
versely. It is high time that at least a strong 
and forthright statement concerning it should 
be made. 

(Rev.) PERCY A. PARIS. 
Little Falls, N. Y. 

The Good Shepherd and the Hireling 

TO THE EDITOR: On page 537 of the 
Prayer Book in the Ordering of Priests 

we find the Gospel for this service to be the 
parable of the good shepherd and the hire
ling. h it used perhaps as a warning to 
ordinands that a good shepherd may in time 
of temptation lapse into the pathway of least 
resistance, thus becoming a mere hireling? 
However, it would seem no priest who was 
grounded and settled in the faith once deliv
ered to the saints and who has an insatiable 
thirst for the souls of men could ever become 
a hireling. Furthermore those of God's peo
ple whom he shepherds do rise up and call 
him blessed. 

JOHN T. PRICE. 
Washington, N. J. 

Church Periodical Club 

TO THE EDITOR: I was very much 
interested in the article with regard to 

funeral customs [L.C., August 12th]. Ohio 
shows progress in the right direction once 
more. The idea 'of giving a permanent 
memorial, in place of flowers that fade 
away, is not new with the Church Periodical 
Club. We have tried for a long time to 
encourage the giving of a book, to someone 
who needs it, with the CPC Book Plate in
scribed and placed in the book. All directors 
of the club should be willing and glad to 
furnish names and book plates, for such a 
purpose. Libraries in many instances have 
been destroyed during the war. Mission 
clergy and workers are without reading, as 
well as many near by shut-ins, etc. 

MARY G. HALL. 
Ashtabula, Ohio. 

Brass 
Uolleotioo Plate 

A dignified addition to your church 
... this handsome collection plate 
is lacquered to retard tarnish. 12" 
in diameter with red velvet cushion 
stamped I. H. S. The rim is deftly 
molded for easier handling. SI0.00. 
Matching receiving bason, 15u 

diameter, $20.00. 

BCC'LBIHASTICAL STUDIO 

'ILACI, STIii & 111111 
FIFTH A VENUE AT '8TB STREET 

NEW YORK 19, N. Y. 

For teal appreciat.ion 
ol the Bible by old 
and youni, there is no 
book to equal TJi, 
Story ol th, Bib/,. 
Small children w i 11 
enjoy bearing the "old, 
old Story" read aloud. 
Teen-agers will want 
lo read it themselves. 
All will be fascinoled 
by its style and rever
once. 52 great chapters. 
Jlluslrated by th e 
colodul Coppin, point
inQa. 
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By SISTER M,4RY 
CH.4RITIN,4, 

B. P. M. 

TH E  finl book or Speniwr·, 
Faerif' Queene-the atory of 

thf' beaut iful U na  and her Red
rru""e Knhtht - rharmingly re
told for rh ildren. The author 
ha• raptured the flavor of the 
kautiful alle11ory. 10 that rhil
dren. fa.rinated by baulea with 
dra11on• and ev il knight-. may 
rome to lovr one of the 1reat 
rlauir• of En11li1h literature. 
Fony-odd illu-trat ion1 in full 
color by Jeanyee Wong. 13.00 

Al aR boolutorn 

63 Fi fth A•enae 
New York S. N. Y. 

Conocks-Surptices-Stoles-Scarv .. Si lks-Altar Cloths-Embroiderifl Priest Cloak1-Rabots-Collors 
Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 

1 8 3 7 g�::c�,!•:t:..•d��dM��=� 1 945 
COX SONS I. VINING, Inc. 

1 3 1  fo• t  23,d St re et, N•w Yotk 10, N,Y. 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  P A P E R S  
A R  E L A  S T  I N G. I N S I S T O N  S E E I N G  T H EM 

WH l! R l! V E R  LOC AT E D  
W.H.S. LLOY D  C O., I N C. NEW YORK· CH ICAGO • IOSTON· NEWARIC 

We e l l  Book s of A l l  Pu b l i shers 
Piner Yo11 r Orden Wirh l J1 

MOR EH OUSE - GOR H A M  CO. 
1 4  E. 4 1 st St., ew York 1 7, N. Y. 
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Games in Class names starting with that letter suggestrd. 
The game lasts all year as the alphabet 
is covered. I t  arouses great interest, and 
may be used as the basis for a written 
review. For this, a list of words used i n  
the game is  typed, and pupils are asked to 
write short definition or iden tity each by 
some phrase. 

MAKE Yo uR Ow N CARO GAM ES 

1 

D
ECENT novelty will save any class 

from settling down into a boresome 
monotony. I f  you will always re

member the point of view of the children, 
you wil l  frequently plan for differing kinds 
of activity in class. Some teachers tempera
mentally are ingenious, sense the d ramatic, 
and know when to switch to something 
that is more fun. 

This week: we give brieffy some games 
and drills which may be used in class at 
almost any time, provided they are well 
thought-out, launched with the right 
prel iminaries. 

PLACES I N  PRAYER BOO K 
The class or depa rtment is lined up as 

in the old - fash ioned spell-down. Pupils 
who miss go to the bo ttom. I n  the closing 
round those who miss d rop out, and the 
survivor is th e winne r. Le ad er h as pre
pa red a long list of questions such as : 

We are fam iliar with the ca rd games 
sold by Chu rch publishers. The best typr 
have pictu re or graph on one side, question 
and answer on the othe r. In use, chi ld 
hold s up a ca rd towa rd anothe r child, and 
read s aloud the ques tion on his side of thr 
ca rd . Thus- Wh at is this ? The child 
called u pon, answe rs if he can. I f  he can-
not, the firs t reads the co rrect answe r 
from ca rd, "A Ciborium. " 

H ow many lessons in M orning P r aye r ? 
From wh at part of the Bible is the Fi rst 
Lesson taken ? In what se rvice do we hear 
the Com fo rtable Wo rd s ? Wh at comes 
a f te r  B aptism ?-a f te r  Even ing Praye r ?
a fte r the C reed in the H oly  Com m union ? 
Where do you find Fam i ly P raye r ?  

V a riation : Wi th Praye r Books in hand , 
a llowing 20 seconds to find the answe r :  
What is the Epis tle for Septu agesima ? 
On what page is the table .fo r Easte r ? e tc. 

To STI M U LATE ORIG INAL ExPR Ess10N 
A te ache r o f  young people found thi s  

worked well : Fi rst, s l ips we re given out  on 
which we re typed significant  statements of  
Jesus' teachings.  These were numbered, 
and , a fte r some open ing rem arks by the 
leader ,  each was called upon to comment 
on his sl ip. Would it work tod ay ? Do 
many people rea lly believe this ? 

Then a second set of s l ips was given 
out, a r ranged as follows : The leader held 
complete set of questions. Two d uplicate 
sheets had heen cut up and handed among 
the class, one of  each marked with a red 
ci rcle, the other with a blue. Leader  calls 
on "Red" to give his opinion, then asks 
"Blue" if he agrees, or  not. Success of this 
method depends a great deal on the selec
tion and careful wording of the question. 

CH URCH VOCABULARY 

To make yo u r  own set, as a proj ect in 
which the child ren do the wo rk and mah 
the selections, is a valu able method. Pro
vide a se t of white ca rd s, about  4 x 6. 
As the co u rse proceed s, w rite im portan t 
poin ts on a card , with an swe rs. O r, i f  
pictu res can be found , paste on f ron t o i  
ca rd . One se ries migh t include pictu res 
o f  cu r ren t le ad ers in Chu rch l i fe ,  clipped 
f rom Chu rch pape rs, and the ans wr r 
wou ld  be h i s  n ame and a short refe rencr 
to what he does. Anothe r se t m ight be o i  
chu rch equipment and furn ishings, thr 
pictu res cl ipped from supply c a t a logs . 

The set of c ards  wi l l  grow through thr  
year, se rv ing as  a constant  d ri l l  and re
view of cruci al poin ts raised by the les 
sons. Late r, the set m ay be loaned to an
other cl ass, as a test of their knowledge. 

PARTS OF THE  PRAYER BOOK 
The Prayer  Boole ( like the Bible ) is 

really a number  of books bound together .  
To make th is clear ,  teacher comes pre 
pared wi th nine slips o r  cards ,  on the end 
of each of which is written the n ame ot  
one part of  the Prayer  Book : Calendars .  
Morning Prayer ,  Evening Prayer ,  Pra �· r r s  
and  Thanksgivings, Litany, Holy Com
munion, Occasional Offices, Psalte r, Ordi
nal [ plus Family Prayer, Articles ?] . In 
use, a pupil is given a Prayer Book:, askrJ 
to insert each slip in proper place- stick
ing ou t- at the start of each section. Or ,  
the  slips m ay simply be  shuffled, and the 
requirement is to arrange in the cor rect 
order .  A s imi lar  set of  slips may he madr 
for the parts o f  a single service. For drill 
on learning books of the B ible, type namrs 
on sheet, cut up, and aslc to have pic.-crs 
arranged in correct order. 

This device lasts al l  year. A large 
scrap-hook: or mani la sk:etch-boolc with 
ring bind ing. Teacher opens the book:, has 
crayon in hand , writes "A" at  top. Line 
down middle of page-boys' words to be 
written on one side, girls' on the other. In  all use o f  such games, the teachrr 
Two sides call out words alternately, thus : .should be su re to repeat the drills to im
Advent, altar. amice, aisle, angel. If you press the facts covered . The element of 
can't also explain the meaning of the word, competition arouses keen interest. Cau- J 
it doesn ' t  count. • tion : use these for the end, never at the ' 

N ext week:, afte r  showing the former start, as they are great time-users ,  anJ 1 

D 1g 1t 1zed by \..:J U  g e The Living Chur.- h 
pages for quick: review, "B"  is written, and tofte,o.. o lY, t e bell can stop them. 
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EPISC OPA TE 
8i8hop Aldrich to Retire In a letter, which he asked the clergy of the diocese to read to their congregations, Bishop Creighton of M ichigan explains the plan of B ishop Aldrich, Coadjutor of Michigan, to present his resignation at the next meeting of the House of Bishops, because of ill health. Bishop Ald rich was elected Coadjutor of Michigan at a d iocesan convention in M ay, 1944. Declining e lection at that time because he was serving as a N avy chaplain and felt that he should not d ivide his responsibil ities, he reconsidered in December, 1944, and accepted the coadjutorship, the actual consecration taking place in St. Paul's Cathed ral, Detroit, on M ay 4, 1945, The text of  Bishop Creighton's letter follows : 

"With deep sorrow and sincere regret I 
have to announce to you that the Rt. Rev. 
Donald 8. Ald rich, D.D., upon the advice of 
three physicians,  will, at the next meeting of 
the House of Bishops, submit his resignation 
u Bishop Coadj utor of Michigan. 

"His doctors have d i scovered a heart 
!train. They state that it would be impos· 
,ible for him to do full ju stice to the respon
sibilities of his duties as  Bi shop Coadjutor 
without fu rther  impai rment to his health. 
Bishop Ald rich ·feels in  fai rness to the dio
ce,e he must concu r with thei r  j udgment, 
and that he cou ld not conscientiously remain 
unable to carry out the heavy demands and 
increasing opportunities of the office. 

"The d octors have orde red a p rotracted 
period of rest before he assumes a ministry 
le" exact ing in  its demands. 

"He wi l l, I am sure, be in your thoughts 

D e p a rt m e n t s  
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L1v1NG C H u acH new, is gathered by a staff 

of over I 00 correapondents, one in every dio
c,,c and missionary di,trict of the Episcopal 
Church and 1everal in foreign land,. THr.  
L1v1NG CHu ac11 i,  a 1ub1criber to Rel igious 
New, Service and i• aerved by leading N ational 
new, picture agencies. 

Member of the Anociated Charch Pree._ 

Novtmbtr 1 8, 1 945 

G E N E R A L  

Philo. /n,,uirer. 
B I S H OP R E M I  GTO N : The new Suf
fragan of Pennsylvania (formerly 
Bishop  of Eastern Oregon) was in 
stalled by Bishop  Hart at a recent 
serflice in the Cathedral Church of 
Christ, Philadelphia: 

and p raye rs and those of your people, that 
God may restore him to health and strength 
and future usefulness. 

"Bishop Ald rich, who in an  all too short 
episcopate has commended himself to the 
clergy and people of the diocese, will be with 
us u■til the end of December but with lighter 
and lessening duties. 

"May God bless him and keep him." 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Pre8ident Truman Prai8e8 Efforts 
For World Under8tanding President Truman has paid tribute to the Federal Council of Churches for helping to develop in Americans "a clear understanding of our place in the world community, a stronger tic of fellowship with other peoples." In a letter made public at a two-day session of the Federal Council's Commission on a Just and Durable Peace in Philadelphia, the chief executive praised the Council's "advanced posit ion in international thinking."  "We often hear it said that spiritual values arc indestructable only as long as men arc ready and willing to take action 

the future, as in the past, may we look to the Churches for leadership in this good fight. To the Federal Council of Churches, I believe they will not look in  vain." President Truman also expressed regret that he was unable to accept an invitation to address the commission, saying that "no man would willingly decline the opportunity to meet with a group that stands as you do for the highest values in American life." He added that "you represent the Church Militant and there is need for your kind of militancc in this troubled world." Replying to the President's message, M r. Dulles pledged the Federal Council's continued efforts to "promote fellowship on a worldwide basis." "All of the members and constituent bodies will be heartened by knowing that the President of the United States watches their efforts and perceives thei r important part in promoting a just and durable peace," he said. About 70 Christian leaders, both clergy and laymen, attended the sessions, at which M r. Dulles presided. 
Mr. Dulles Urges Cooperation 
In Furthering World Order Non-Roman Christians must work more closely together, and on parallel lines with Roman Catholics and Jews in furthering world order, it was u rged by John Foster Dulles, chairman of the Commission on a Just and Durable Peace of the Federal Council of  Churches. Pointing out that the views of the three faiths on the subject arc much alike, M r. Dulles declared that minorities who have been well organized have always blazed 
The Living Church 
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the trai l  o f  history. "We need to coordin ate the efforts of  men o f  good will everywhere," he said ,  "so that there can be concurrent action in many lands. Only th rough o rgan ization and coope ration can a minority be effective." M r. Dulles spoke a t  a two-day meeting of the Federal Council 's Commission, representing v i rtually all the l a rger nonRoman commun ions in the Un ited States, and the United Church of Canad a. The sessions were called pr imarily to d iscuss a program of strategy to he lp f u rther the successful operation of  the world 's peace machinery. Asserting that peace-making inevitably is a disruptive p rocess, M r. Dulles u rged the American people to assure establishment by the Uni ted N at ions Organization of unifying forces to offset the d ivisive influences of  peace negotiations. He sugges ted that the United Na tions , having defeated the common enemy, J apan and Germany, together attack "new common enemies" which he described as the social evi ls of  "want, fear, d isease, intole rance and the like." M r. Dulles, pr incipal adviser  to Secretary of State Byrnes at the recent Counci l of Foreign M inisters in London , and general adviser to the Ame rican delegation at the San Francisco Conference, s aid that nations which sat on the same side o f  the table in the war now find themselves on opposite sides. "We must not let that be the patte rn of  the future or allow that procedu re to make the permanent grooves i n  which our  future lines will f all ," he  insisted . • "We must make pull ing together, rather than pushing apart ,  the permanent way o f  the future. The United N a tions Organ ization can assure th at ,  if it undertakes, quickly and competently, cu rative and creative tasks which wi l l  d'evelop fellowship among the peoples." Discussing whether principle or  powe r will be reflected by the peace settlements, M r. Dulles said that pr inciple and morality must now be reestabl ished after s ix years o f  war in which they have been subordinated to mil i tary expediency. " I f  people and lands arc shi fted about merely to serve the s t rategic or economic advantage of  the most powerful victors, such settlements will not be lasting or productive of  peace," he asserted. "Of course, there are honest d ifferences of opinion about what are the correct prin ciples and what is thei r  application to any particular s ituation," he added. "No one can have i t  1 00% his own way. We must . however, strive for ou r ideals as we see them and, if we cannot ach ieve them all at once, we must not abandon them, but keep on working for them ." 
WORLD C O UNCIL 
Official Praises Food Request 
For German Civilians A request by Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, deputy mil i tary gevernor o f  Ge rmany for the American zone of  occupation , that nearly 500,000 tons of food be made available to German civ i li ans, was pra ised by 6 
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an official of the World Council of Churches. Dr. Robbins W. Bars tow, d i rector o f  the Commission f o r  World Council Service, said that General Clay "has wisely s tressed the need for large scale food rel ie f  in Ge rmany." Deploring the attitude of Americans who oppose any sacrifice of their own luxury to save others f rom starvation, Dr. Barstow asse rted that "all the Ame rican has suffered has been a sl ight inconvenience -no real hunge r." "Yet some opposit ion i s  heard to ou r feed ing the desti tute ," he said.  "B rit ish citizens h ave been for years on greatly restricted rat ions , ye t they h ave gl adly continued sacrifices in the f ace of desperate needs on the Continent." Dr. Barstow added that the s u rest way to lay founda tions for world peace and j ustice was to feed and clothe war victims ,  and for that reason the World Council of  Churches wants standards . o f  l iv ing in Europe reestablished . 
JAPANESE-AMERICANS 
Home Missions Council Sponsors 
First National Conference 

Employment Service, was recommended. Restoration o f  economic losses incu rred th rough evacuation, and re-hea rings for J ap_anesc-Americans scheduled to be deported as al iens �ere considered othe r government problems. Nearly 5 ,000 of the or iginal 1 1 0,000 evacuees remain to be resettled by December 1 5th, according to J obu Yasumura  of the American Baptist H ome Mission Society. Some 35 ,000 have been relocated in four months, and fou r of the ten centers are now closed, he added. Local chu rches must help in tegrate retu rning J apanese-Americans i n to thei r community social , economic and religious l i fe, it was u rged by M rs. Ruth W. King man, of Berkeley, Cal i f . ,  execu tive sec retary of the Pacific Coast Committee on American Principles and Fai r Play. 
RELIGIO US ORDERS 
Sisters of St. Anne, Versailles, Ky., 
Form New Community On November 8th the S iste rs of the Convent of St. Anne, Versailles, Ky. , were released f rom their obligations to the Order of St. Anne, according to the statutes o f  that Order .  They have formed a new community , to be called the Order of St. Helena. The new order is under the di rection of their former warden, the Rev. Alan G. Whittemore, superior of OHC. Bishop M axon of Tennessee continues as visitor. The Sisters are continuing their work at  Margaret H all School ,  Versailles .• 
PA CIFISTS 
EPF Makes Stand 
On Peace Issues The Episcopal Pacifist Fel lowship . meeting at P rovidence ,  R. I . , in its s i xth annu al con fe rence, set its postwar pos i t ion and enla rged i ts program to meet the postwar problems of lasting peace. The official find ings of the conference s tated : " In  the light of the changed situation in our own count ry and in the world, brought about by the cessation o f  hosti l i t ies i t  h as seemed right that the Episcopal Pacifist Fel lowship should reconsider  its posit ion and program. There is a need now for a positive pacifism which works actively for the making of peace and the cond i t ions o f  peace in Respons ibil ity of the federal gove rnment the world . to care for J apanese-Ame ricans made des- "This pos1t 1ve peace-making activity t itute by sudden closing of War Reloca- shal l not preclude our unchanging opposi -t ion Centers and schedu led l iquidation of  tion to  the  support of war  nor  ou r pledge the War Re location Authority was rec- to ' re fuse to pa rticipate in or give moral ognized by 65 delegates f rom 40 nation al s u pport to any war.' Chu rch and social wel fare agencies to the "We shall intend to express the pacifist fi rs t  N ational Con fe rence on J apanese- position in regard to all situations , plan Americans. and programs which may come up  f rom The Confe rence was sponsored by the t ime to time and wkich conce rn world Committee on Reset tlement of J apanese- peace in order that our witness may be Americans of the Home M issions Council clear and our voice strong. This will be of North Ame rica. A coord inated federal done pr imarily by resolu tions made at  our program for housing. job and wel fa re annual meet ings and published before the assistance, including the work of the So- Church.'' cial Security Board , Fede ral Publ ic The official opinion o f  the fellowship H ousing Author i ty, and the United States ,wa's ;.!.1.e 11i;,e.: sed in regard to th ree oi 
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the most pressing problems of the day : Universal military training, the United �ations Charter, and the Postwar needs of other continents. Resolutions were passed in these words : Bishop Lawrence proposed the following resolution which was passed : 
"Convinced as we are that universal military training : I. is contrary to the teachings of  Jesus Christ in H is emphasis upon the supreme value of the ind ividual ; 2. is contrary to the tradition of our country ; 3. tends to teach authoritarian ism and so undermine our democracy ; 4. promotes fear and d istrust in international relations and so retards the peace we seek, 
"Therefore for these and other reasons we oppose the adoption of any type of  universal mil itary conscription and urge likeminded people to express these convictions to members of Congress." The following resolution was also passed : 
"Believing that the United Nations Charter, adopted at San Francisco ; reveals a reliance upon power politics and national spheres of influence rather than upon participation in democratic international procedures which have been slowly developing, we therefore resolve : 
"That this Fellowship approves o f  that Charter only as a minimum attempt at international cooperation and urges that all possible steps be taken to revise i t  along democratic lines looking to the eventual organization of  a world government." M iss Adelaide Case proposed the following resolution which was passed : "Our consciences are disturbed by the starvation rations so prevalent on othe r continents.  Concerted effort and sacrifice arc necessary throughout this country to provide for these needs. Be it, therefore, resolved that we call upon all in ou r Church, i n  view of the immediate approach of winte r, to make use at once of established channels to dispatch food and other necessit ies to needy areas. " B e  it also resolved that we urge Congress to appropriate at once to UNRRA the $500,000,000 now requested and such further funds as may be needed, and be it furthe r  resolved that we urge that the rationing o f  food be continued as long as these needs persist." Officers elected at the meeting were : Honorary chairman, Bishop Lawrence ; chairman, M rs. Henry H ill Pierce ; viccchairmen, Rev. Elmore M.  McKee, M iss Adelaide Case ; secretary , M rs. William P. Roberts ; treasurer, Rev. C. Lawson Willard ; assistant secretary, M iss Gladys Barnes. Executive committee : Dr. Grace Lindlev, class 1 947 ; Wm. Huntington, class i948 ; Rev. John Nevin Sayre. class 1 948 ; Rev. E. Kingsland Van Winkle. class 1 948. 

ARMED FORCES 
752 Chaplains Mustered Out 
In Last Two Months Seven hundred and fifty-two U. S. Army chapla ins have been mustered out during the l ast two months, it  was reported by B rig. Gen. Luther D. Miller, Armv Chief 
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of Chaplains. There. arc now ' 7 ,584 chaplains on active duty . Up till October 3 1 st, Chaplain M iller announced, 1 ,2 1 3  chaplains have been awarded 1 ,595 decorations. Casualties recorded to date number  76 killed in action, 67 non-battle fatalities, and 233 wounded in action. 
Chaplain Virden Relieved 
Of Active Duty Chaplain Harry Lee Virden ( Lt. Col.) , who has been on duty in the Office of the Chief of Chaplains since January, 1 94 1 ,  has been relieved of  active duty. Chaplain Virden entered Federal Service with the 56th Cavalry Br igade, Texas N ational Guard, in N ovember, 1940, after a six-and-a-half year pastorate at St. Luke's Church, Denison, Texas. After a brief tou r of duty with the N ational Guard Unit, he was assigned to the Office of the Chief of Chaplains in Washington, January , 1 94 1 ,  where he has been on the staff of  the Chief of Chaplains in the Personnel Division. Chaplain Virden received his theological training at Western Theological Seminary in Chicago and his M aster of Sacred Theology degree from Seabury-Western Seminary , Evanston, I ll .  The same seminary honored him with the Doctor . of Divinity degree in 1 943. The followmg year Virginia Theological Seminary conferred upon him the status of honorary alumnus. M rs. Virden has been executive chairman of  the Music Canteen during most of  their residence in Washington. Always active in communitv work, Chaplain Virden, during his civil ian pastorates, served on many committees o f  social work, prison reform, inte rracial problems, and for some years was president of the State Conference of Social Work in Texas. Active not only in ministerial associations but also in such other organizations as the American Legion, in which he served as chaplain for more than 20 years, he has been long a member of 

the Chaplains' Association o f  the Eighth Service Command. He is a member of  the M ilitary Order of  the World Wars and of Delta Tau Detla N ational College Fraternity. Chaplain Virden, upon his relief from active duty , will continue to hold a commission in the Chaplains' Reserve Corps as he returns to civilian status. Chaplain Virden is replaced by Chaplain Lewis C. Reissig ( Lt. Col. ) ,  who had served as priest in charge of St. Andrew 's Mission, Queen's Village, N .  Y., before entering federal service in 1 940. Chaplain Reissig served with the 245th Coast Artillery Harbor Defense in Ft. Hancock, N. Y., in Trinidad , at Camp George G. Meade, Md. ,  and at Camp Adair, Ore. 
25th and Final 
Midshipmen's Gradua\ion The United States N aval Reserve M idshipmen's School, Columbia University, New York City, held its 25th and final graduation in the Cathed ral of St. John the Divine, on November 2d. Bishop M anning pronounced the Benediction, at the conclusion of  the impressive exercises. The add ress to the graduates was made by the Hon. James Forrcstal, Secretary of the Navy. Commodore John K. Richards, USN, commander of  the U. S .  N aval Reserve Officers' Training Center, presided. A memorial inscription, commemorating 1 3,500 ensigns who graduated at exercises held in the Cathedral, is being carved on the inside stone wall of the Cathedral, at the West end, j ust south of  the great bronze doors. It says : "The United States N aval Reserve M idshipmen's School in grateful appreciation inscribes this stone to commemorate the graduation ceremonies of  the M idshipmen's School held in this Cathedral where 13 ,500 midshipmen took the oath of office and received their commissions as officers of the United States Naval Reserve and through the great bronze doors went forth to serve their country during World War I I .  194 1 -1 945." Commodore Richards presented the inscription on behalf of  the School, and B ishop M anning accepted it. 
VISITORS 
Interview With the Lord Bishop 
Of Derby 

By EuzABETH McCRACKEN The Lord Bishop of  Derby, the Rt. Rev. Dr. A. E. J. Rawlinson, who arrived in New York City on the last day of October, spent a few d ays in town before going on to Philadelphia. Dr. Rawlinson was the guest of Union Theological Seminary. On his return to N cw York, after visits to other cities, he  will be tlie guest of the General Theological Seminary. His only preaching engagements on this fi rst visit were at St. James' Church, the General Theological Seminary, and Union. 
Signal Corp,. Through the kindness of the Rev. Dr. CHAPLAIN VIRDEN : Rtturns to civil- Hen Y. Pitney Van Dusen, president of  
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with Dr. Rawlinson was planned at Dr. 
Van Dusen's house. 

Dr. Rawlinson spoke first of the occa
sion of his coming to America at this 
time, saying :  "They are celebrating the 
250th anniversary of  the founding of 
Christ Church, in Philadelphia. Ratht'r 
interesting, about that foundation. The 
King, when he granted a charter to Wil
liam Penn, itrovided for only 20 persons 
in the colony who might wish Anglican 
services. At the end of 14 years, there 
were 36 ! They had their rector, sent out 
f rom England [the Rev. Thomas Clay
ton] .  Now, 250 years later, the present 
rector f the Rev. E. Felix Kloman] , want
ed an English bishop to come over for 
their celebration. The Bishop of Chiches
ter was asked to suggest someone. He ad
vised them to have me. They invited me, 
and here I am." 

REUNION 

Dr. Rawlinson, after speaking of his last 
visit to America, in 1 923, when he deliv
ered the Paddock Lectures at the General 
Theological Seminary, considered seriously 
and answered with great earnestness the 
first question, which had to do with 
present-d ay approaches to Church unity 
and his position in this matter. He said : 
" I  think that progress should be slow. We 
are still at the stage of thinking things 
out. An immense amount of mutual edu
cation is needed. We need to realize how 
much is held in common by the four great 
t raditions of  Christendom. Fi rst : belief 
in  God, as revealed in Christ ; belief in 
redemption through the Cross and Passion 
of Christ ; belief in the Incarnation ; belief 
in  the Trinity ; belief in the Atonement
in all these, there is substantial agreement 
between the Eastern Orthodox, the Ro
man Catholics, the Calvinists, the Angli
cans, isn't there ? So, what nonsense it is 
on the part of those persons who say that 
Christians have l ittle in common ! They 
all have n ine-tenths of the Ch ristian Faith 
in common. Belief in God is more im
portant than belief in  the Apostolic Suc
cession. 

"The eccles iastical questions are indeed 
important, but they arc secondary. There 
still remain stubborn d ifferences. We are 
still at  the stage of mutual study. We 
must understand , and we must respect, 
each other's traditions. Christians of dif
ferent traditions should attend one an
other's services of worship and get used 
to them. In  my diocese of Derby we have 
had in terconfession al conferences. In these, 
Angl icans, Eastern Orthodox, Finnish 
( who arc Lutherans) , and Polish have 
taken their parts in a confe rence in Derby. 
I conducted one service ; the Orthodox, 
Finnish, and Polish each conducted one. 
The impressive thing was that there was 
fundamental unity in the Eucharistic wor
ship of  each of the four Churches. I think 
the way of conferences and services of 
worship is the right approach. 

"But  we must not end ( nor begin) with 
academic d iscussions, nor even with agree
ment in faith. We must work toward 
sufficient unitv of order as well as of faith, 
to make unio� finally possible." ,  

Dr. Rawl inson's known interest in the 
South India Scheme led to a question 
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about that. He replied in some detail, 
saying : "In South India, what is impres
sive is that the scheme of union is l ikely 
to be carried into effect sooner or  later. 
The people in India feel convinced that 
God is leading them that way. There is 
considerable d isturbance among the mem
bers of  the Anglo-Catholic School in Eng
land. They want the Archbishop of Can
terbury to 'do something about it '-to 
prevent it, that is. They forget that the 
Archbishop of Cante rbury is not a Pope, 
and that nothing like Papacy will be al
lowed to develop in England. The autono
my of the Province of India,  Burma, and 
Ceylon should be respected . What the 
dioceses in that province do is their  busi
ness, not ours at home." 

Dr. Rawlinson paused for a moment 
and then continued with a smile : " In  
England , the difficulty has  been to  secure 
a copy of the South India Scheme. The 
ship bringing copies was sunk by enemy 
action . People have criticized the scheme 

Atme. 
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without having had a chance to read i t. 
The only question for England, or for the 
Anglican communion , is what attitude to 
take towa rd the United Church of India 
as an accomplished fact-supposing it  be
comes an accomplished fact. That is, offi
cially, a question for the Lambeth Con
ference, when it meets. But the present 
Archbishop of Canterbury and his prede
cessor, whose loss is so great a blow to 
the whole of Christendom, both made 
studies and sent replies to the Metropol
itan of India from the Province of Can
terbury. 

larly problems affecting the distressed 
Churches of Europe, would help bring 
about the right methods of dealing with 
the fundamental questions of fa ith and 
order. H e  said : " M any things are now 
possible that were not, before the tragedy 
of the war. Orthodox and Roman Catho
l ics, Anglicans, and Lutherans, with the 
Free Churches : all  are engaged in plans 
for giving help to the afflicted Churches  of 
Europe. In the British Isles, the World 
Council of Churches has asked the non
Roman Churches to pledge a million 
pounds. The Church of England, that is, 
the Provinces of Canterbury and York, 
h as pledged a quarter of a million pounds. 
The N ational Assembly of the Church of 
England agreed that i t  ought to be done. 
Contributions may be ear-marked for a 
particular Church, if any person o r  group 
so wishes ; but very many do not. They 
will gladly help the suffering Churches 
of Norway or  Holland, or even of Ger
m any to restore thei r  institutions and to 
resume their  ministrations. All the 
Churches are united in this work of mercy 
to their suffering Christian brethren." 

THI! MINISTRY 

The next question asked Dr. Rawlinson 
had to do with the postwar ministry. He 
spoke with warmth on this subject, saying : 
"Our Central Advisory Council of Train
ing for the Ministry is working toward 
better training, for better candidates, and 
for a longer term of training. This is a 
long-time scheme ; but already . the Central 
Council is promoting selection confer• 
cnces, l asting two or  three d ays, to which 
all candid ates are asked to come. Such as 
may be recommended, arc advised as to 
their future course. I f  those in charge of 
the selection conferences feel obliged to 
decide that certain men are not suitable for 
the ministry, then these men arc advised 
as to how best to serve God in a la,· 
capacity. An important ci rcumstance is 
that the bishops have agreed not to accept 
men for traininl? for the ministry unless 
approved by the Central Advisory Council. 

"The problem of men coming f rom the 
armed forces to the selection confercnc"s 
stands on a special footing. We h ave 
machinery for handl ing that problem. The 
men arc studied, advised, and helped." 

WOMEN'S WORK 

The question of the service of men in 
the Church led to the work of ,,.,·omen. 
Dr. Rawlinson spoke with enthusiasm of 
such work, in several of its branches, say
ing : "Our rel igious communities of 
women do fine work:. They are malting a 
1?reat contribution t!> the l i fe of the 
Church, as they have f rom the times of 
their several found ations. Deaconesses do 
splend id work ; but we have too few of 
them. We are anxious to encourage young 
women to come forward for the work of 
deaconesses, and to o rdain them to the 
d iaconate. In  many other departments of 
the Church's work, women arc doing fine 
service!• 

"What is certain is that the Church of 
England should not break off communion 
with the Church of India, Burma, and 
Ceylon [ South India] merely because five 
dioceses of that Province [there arc 1 4  
dioceses i n  the Province] have gone into 
the South Ind ia Scheme. The members of 
those five dioceses would fall under our 
ordinary rules.  Those consecrated as bish
ops would he received as bishops ; those 
ordained by bishops as priests ; those con
fi rmed as communicants. It is really very 
simple, isn't it ?"  Dr. Rawlinson spoke with pleasure of  

his American engagements. H e  wi ll visit 
W ashin1?ton and Detroit before returning 
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New York, he expected to see the Presiding Bishop and Bishop Manning, and hoped to renew old acquaintances in all the cities which he planned to visit. 
In Philadelphia The Divinity School in Philadelphia had a special convocation on November 8th, to confer the honorary degree of Doctor of Sacred Theology upon D r. Alfred E. J. Rawlinson, Bishop of Derby. Dr. Rawlinson is an outstand ing New Testament scholar. H is Hampton Lectures, Tlie New Testament  D octrine of the 
C/rrist, is one of  the notable works of the Christology of the � ew Testament. H is most recent book is Ghrist in the G ospels. Among the ecclesi astical dignitaries in the procession at the 250th anniversa ry service at Christ Church, Philadelphia, at which the Bishop of Derby preached the sermon were : The Presiding Bishop ; B ishop H art of Pennsylvania ; Rev. Dr. J .  Clemens Kolb, chaplain of  the University of Pennsylvan ia ; Metropolitan Benjamin, Patriarchal cxarch in  North America and the Aleutians, delegate to the N ational Assembly of  the Russian Orthodox Church ; Rev. Frederick W. Blatz, rector o f  St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia ; Rev. Carl J .  Webb, assistant min ister, Christ Church ; Dr. Abraham Neuman, president of Dropsie College ; Rabbi D. A. J .  Cardozo of Mikveh Israel Congregation ; B ishop Frank B. C. Cloak, Presiding Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal Church in the US ; the Rev. G. H .  Bechtold, executive secretary of the Luthe ran M iniste r ium o f  Pennsylvania ; Dr. Henry H. Trotter, president of the Philadelphia Federation of Churches ; Rev. Dr. V incent Fowler Pottle, acting dean of the Philadelphia Divinity School ; Dr. Rufus Jones, representing the Friends ; Rev. Leon T. '.\loore, superintendent, the Methodist Church. 
In New York The Lo rd Bishop of Derby, the Rt. Rev. A. E. J .  Rawl inson, preached three times du ring the course of  his short visit to New York City. Only one sermon was in the pulpit of a parish church, St. J ames'. P reach ing there on Sunday afternoon, l'\ovembe r 4th, Dr. Rawlinson said in part : "In the years of war, we have learned that a man's l i fe  consists not in the abundance of  the things that he has. Men need to lea rn how to use the opportunities of this world, how to make the best use of the things in the world, how truly to value them. "Seek first the adventure of  the spirit in the service of God. Let temporal secu rity, ordered stabi l i ty, and the acquisition of world ly possessions be put always after the demands of the work of God. For that work, be ready to face peril , to hazard everything. In  this interval of  uneasy and troubled armistice, let us look forward to the days when, please God , the City o f  Peace may be  rebuilt." In the chapel of the General Theological Seminary, on November 5th. Dr. Rawlinson preached on the text, "The seed is the word of God." He said in part : "Constantly throughout the Scriptures. the 
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G E N E R A L  Word o f  God is associated with efficacy and power. ' In  the beginning was the Word, and the Word was God.' God utters H imself  in the Incarnate Word, and the Word is power. We realize this, and it m ight seem to us that men would always have listened when God spoke. I t  has been otherwise. Circumstances can make void the Word o f  God, and human hearts can be , hard. 'He came unto his own and his own received him not.' "Yet, the folly o f  God is wiser than the wisdom of man ; the weakness of God is stronger than the strength of man. The great and powerful did not crowd around the Incarnate Word. The ' l ittle flock' was poor, simple, and weak. But that ' l i ttle flock' tu rned the world upside down. Down through the ages, the response to those who preach in H is name has been d i sconcertingly slight. M any would say that the Gospel has been preached in vain. The seed seems not to be sown in any effectual way at all, in the present timl'. " I t  is the custom for critics of the Church to blame Christi ans for not hearing Christian wi tness. They forget that  they should judge not that  they he not judged. Mere th rowing blame wil1 not help. I t  was not the fault of the original Sower, Christ H imself, that H is sowing brought forth so l i ttle f ruit sometimes. The seed stil1 is the word of God , whatever the n ature of the ground on which it falls. For the disappointments, there arc the successes of  those who sow. At the last, the word of God shall prevail : i t  goeth not to Him again. Some there are who bring forth fruit ,  with patience. Christian character is  the fruit of perseverance. The word of God standeth fi rm." 

Dean of Canterbury to Be 
Honored in New York A reception in honor of the V cry Rev. Hewlett Johnson, dean of Canterbury, was to be given on N ovember 1 5 th by the Presiding B ishop. Dr. Johnson flew from England to add ress an American-Soviet Friendship rally at Mad ison Square Garden on November 14th. The dean, who recently retu rned from a tou r of the Soviet Union, wil l  be welcomed by a committee of religious leaders of various communions. 
Dr. Keller Arrives in U. S. Dr. Adol f Ke1ler, noted Swiss theologian and staff member of the World Council of Churches at its headquarters in Geneva, has arrived on a visit to the United States. He will  engage in a speaking tour to interpret the needs of Europe's  churches and people to the American churches, and will also lecture at the Pacific School of  Religion at Berkeley, Cal i f .  Dr. Keller, who spent two years in the Uni ted States during 1940-42, was d irector of tfte European Central Bureau for Inter-Church Aid, which was founded in  Copenhagen in 1922. I t  was  recently merged with the Department of Reconstruction and Inter-Church Aid of the World Council. 
INTERCHURCH 
Religious Leaders to Survey 
Religious Conditions in Europe 

THE CHURCH UNSEEN Four nationally-known religious lead-ers will leave the United States for Eu rope By far the most striking se rmon sometime late in November, or early in preached hy Dr. Rawl inson was that in December, to make a su rvey of religious the chapel of Union Theological Semi- conditions. nary, early in the morning on All Souls They are : B ishop G. B romley Oxnam, Day, N ovember 2d. He said in part : president of the Federal Council of "Yesterday was AH Saints' Day ; today is Chu rches ; B ishop Sherrill of M assachuAll Souls. ' This should cause us to re- setts, chairman of  the General Commission member that we must keep steadily in mind on Army and N avy Chaplains ; Dr. Frankthe things that are unseen. Unless we do !in Cl ark Fry, president of the Uni ted that. we can have no deep faith in God. Lutheran Church ; and Dr. Ralph H.  Faith is the  substance of things unseen. Long, executive d i rector of the N ational "Among these is the 1?reat company of Lutheran Council. those who, having suffe red and persevered , A spokesman for the Department of arc now in the blessed state of joy in the State confirmed that passports have been City of  Zion, the heavenly J crusalem- issued for the four religious figures, but the 'spirits of  just men, made perfect.' made it clear that they are going in "no, Into that city have come the Christians official capacity." H owever, it seems ccrwhom we remember tod ay. The Epistle tain that one or more of them will give to the Hebrews sets before us  the splendor President Truman a first-hand report of  our heritage and our responsibil ity. when the survey has been completed. We have no mean city toward which to This will represent the th i rd overseas press. tou r ,  for B ishop Sherrill, and the second "There is no greater mistake than to be for both Bishop Oxnam and Dr. Long, so engaged with the Church Militant than while i t  is the fi rst  for Dr. Fry. we forget the Church Triumphant. Were , B ishop Sherrill went to the Aleutian this world all, we should fear to leave it ; Islands two and a half  years ago to make but it is not all. Were it all, we should a survey of  the chaplaincy service and to· lack one o f  our strongest aids : the prayers the European theater in 1945 for the same of the Church Unseen for the Church purpose, on both occasions representing the Seen. The ult imate goal of  m an is not General Commission. B ishop Oxnam striving, not suffering, hut fru i tion. The visited the Mediterranean theater on a glory and the splendor of the vision of God similar mission in 1 945, while Dr. Long is the goal. The end of the way is the joy headed a Lutheran group which visi ted of the vision." nort CTA Europe - countries last spring. 
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ENGLAND 
Residence of Bishop to Be Used 
As Education Center Dr. F. R. Ba r ry, B ishop of Southwell ,  has tu rned ove r his manor in  London for use as an education center because he has found i t  impossible to maintain the large official residence. The Nottinghamshi re Education Committee wi l l  undertake responsibi l ity for m aintaining and improving the building, but the arrangements are temporary. Dr. Ba r ry will retain use of  the chapel and an  apartment i n  the build ing, and its large hal l  will be available for diocesan activi ties. Anonymous donors have given the d iocese a smaller residence fo r the B ishop, which wil l  be avai lable next year .  
Roman Priest and Anglican Vicar 
Join in Efforts to End Dock Strike Cooperation between a Roman Catholic p riest and an Anglican vicar played an important part in ending a dock strike a t  Liverpool. The cle rgymen were Canon Richa rd Reeves, 45-year-old rector of the Chu rch of Our Lady and St. N icholas, and Fr .  John Fitzsimons, new d iocesan chaplain of  the  Young Ch rist ian Workers. The i r  proposals ,  i t  was reported, conside rably influenced negotiat ions, and m ade i t  possible to break the deadlock which had been reached. Commenting on the incident, the U Tli
verse, Roman Catholic weekly, said : " Merseyside dockers not only welcomed the i r  lead. They also found in the cooperation of Fr.  Fitzsimons and Canon Reeves a symbol of the unity for which they themselves were str iv ing. In Liverpool ,  wh ich has so often been the scene of  bitte r Roman Catholic-Protestant ant ipathy, dockers saw these two standing side by side to help the working man. "Anyone who was at Anfield football ground l ast week would have been thr i l led as fi rst Canon Reeves and then Fr. Fitzsimons went to a microphone and spoke to 1 2,000 strikers." 
LIBERIA 
Bishop Harris Arrives The long-awaited message announcing the a r rival of B ishop H arris in  Liber ia  has been received by the  N ational Council. B ishop H ar ris was del ayed in B razi l  waiting for space i n  a p lane. H is letter is dated October 1 8th, and in i t  he says : "We a r rived at Fisherman's Lake, October 1 2th and were met by M r. E. B.  Robertson and went with him to Cape M ount  for the week end. I had an opportunity to see our work and talk with the members of the staff as well as preach at morning se rvice on Sunday. M r. Robe rtson had arranged a most hospitable welcome by all the chi ldren at Bethany and St .  John's and the members of s taff at the l anding and we proceeded f rom there 
10 

F O R E I G N  

in p rocession to the chapel for a service of thanksgiving. "We left Cape l'vlount  Sunday afternoon for Fisherman's Lake, where we took the pl ane Mound ay morning the 1 5 th, for Mon rov i a. We were met by Archdeacon H a rvey Simmonds, the vice president ,  the Hon. C. L. Simpson , the rector o f  Trin i ty Chu rch, the American m in ister, and other officials of the government, and d rove di rectly to the B ishop's House for a se rvice of thanksgiving and brief welcome. Archdeacon and M rs. Simmonds h ad ve ry graciously p receded us at the B ishop's House and made things ready for our arr ival  and remained with us until Wednesd ay. There has been a cons tant stream of visitors-our own Churchmen as well as officials o f  the gove rnment, extending a most cordial welcome .  Sunday, the 2 1 st ,  is to be an outstanding d ay with a celebration at 7 A.M. ,  another at 1 0, and the 'enthronement , '  and at 3 P.M. a program of welcome and reception ."  
B ULGARIA 
Church Head Visits Patriarch 
At Constantinople Exarch Stefan, head of  the Bulgarian Orthodox Church, accompanied by the Bulgarian M in iste r in Turkey, N icolas Antonov, paid an officia l  visit to the Ecumenical Patria rch a t  Constantinople ,  ac� cording to a report received f rom the Bulgar ian Telegraphic Agency. The Bul gar ian Chu rch was reconci led with the Ecumenical Patr iarchate early this year afte r being in schism for 73 years.  The Bulgarian leader  presen ted the Ecumenical Pat riarch with an ancient copy of the Gospels r ichly decorated with d iamonds. Decorations were also p resented by the Bulgar ian Minister to the Patriarch and 1 2  other members of the 

Ecumenical Synod who signed the decree restoring the Bulgar ian Chu rch to full commun ion and elevating i t  to the rank oi an autocephalous Church. 
BRITISH G UIANA 
International Ordination Representatives of fou r con t inents were o rd ained p riests of  the Catholic Church by the Rt .  Rev. Alan John Knight ,  Lord B ishop of Guiana,  in the Cathed ra l  of St. George, Georgetown , on September 30th . They were : Fr. Carty of Af r ica , bo rn in Antigu a ; Fr .  Cooper of Eu rope ,  born in England ; Fr. Eby of North American, born in Louisiana ;  and F r. L allj ee, of South America, born in B rit ish Guiana. Alfred Thomas of Ind ia ,  born in B ri tish Guiana ,  was ordained deacon. Guianese, Af r icans , Indians, and Europeans fil led the Cathed ral . As the choir fin ished singing the Sane/us and the Bene
dictus, the voices o f  the people rolled up echoing waves of  praise into the sanctuary. A Guianese sentiment is growing and the peoples of s ix nat ions ( Amer ican- Ind ians, East I nd i ans, Africans, Chinese, Portuguese, and English ) are lea rning to be one people and m aking a national t rad i t ion. I n  this service they saw M other  Chu rch taking the i r  own sons and consecrating them in tl:le priesthood wh ich recognizes no inequal i ty of race in Chr ist . The Bishop, soon after his enthronement n ine years ago, had told them that he wanted thei r sons for the min istry, but they d id not realize his sincerity and ea rnestness. N ow they saw the encouragement of a national Chu rch and the assertion of i ts place in the Catholic Church, the former the protest against autocracy, and the latter the gu ard against sch ism. The Ven. R. M .  Pattison Mui r ,  a rch deacon and vicar gene ral of Gui ana, in commenting on the local p roblems, states :  

I NTER N ATIO N A L  ORDINATION : (Left t o  right) Rev. Mr. Thomas, Fr. Carty, Fr. 
Eby, Bishop  of Guiana, Fr. Cooper:, Fr. L<jllj, 1e ,  at  ser1·ce in G uiana.
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" People of six nations to be welded togather  in to the One Christ is the task, with the immediate advantages of all speaking one l anguage ; and of a good cl imate which dem and s  d iscipl ine ;  and a country of great rive rs, wide expanses , and fairy mountains hidden in the interior ; a d iocese with a young, missionary-hearted B ishop, who has not le ft it for eight years and refuses to go on le ave ti ll h is clergy have had their leaves and/or the Lambeth Con ference meets ; a diocese needing 32 priests j ust to look after  its own people without meeting the insistent call for expans ion and having only 26 ; no further supplies coming f rom Engl and for several years as the Church of England is sending all its available men to the Far  East ; the native min istry only just beginning ;  the Church increas ingly d ependen t on its own financial resources in a country where there are only 3,000 people who pay income tax. Will you help us with prie sts, s isters , prayers, and alms ? The United States has an air  base in British Guiana. Why should not the American Church also have one ?" 
GREECE Churches and Schools Rebuilt First 

By RosERT RooT 
Correspondent for the Church Committee on Overseas Relief and Rehabi litation The people in some sect ions of Greece are showing a remarkable spir i t and ability to rebuild their own pulverized towns , the Rev. Francis House, formerly curate in Leeds , England ,  a World Student Relief member  of  the UN RRA Greece mission, sa id  dur ing a recent interlude f rom h is reh abi l itation work on the peninsula. And they are build ing up their destroyed churches and schools before the ir  "homes . Take the l ittle Greek town of Serbia, for examp le, wh ich had some 5 ,000 population before and now has perhaps on ly half that .  -c- The story of  what it has been th rough is almos t  unbelievable. At the foot of a famous pass, it was one-fifth destroyed by shell-fire when the N ew Zealanders made � a rear guard stand in 194 1 .  The to,vn ,vas I partially burned by the Germans. Later  l the Italian occupy ing forces systematical ly • burned it , so that only the Byzantine churches sti ll stood. To top it all off, SS youths last year used the remains for target practice . Yet, M r. House said , the people have shown "a magn ificent commun i ty sp i r it. "  Living in lean-to hovels that they have thrown up against the ruined wal ls, they have been coope rating to build commun i ty buildings. First they found the wal ls of a concrete building wh ich had been burned out and they roofed it. Th is became a center for distribut ion of food and other  Red Cross suppl ies , and late r they roofed a second floor for use as a school. The second bui ld ing to be repai red was a small church , wh ich- thev re- roofed , and _.. now serv ices and school �lasses are held /· I there. Then they found a part ia l ly wrecked house and made of it a cl in ic and d ispen-lr ,\'ovnnbrr 18, 1945 

F O R E I G N  
sary for medicines brought in by Greek War Relief and UN RRA. All th is , M r. House said, they d id before they turned to rebuild ing their homes. At Timfristos , too, before build ing the ir  homes, the people went to work, with local mate rials and labor, to reconstruct the ir  church. M r. House said several other Greek towns have done the same. Other parts of Greece are unable to do this, because they have no timber. M r. House declared it is difficult to realize that Greece is as primit ive as it is. She is without resources , and she has been "totally destroyed." The havoc of the c ivil war, on top of war and occupation , "can 't be exaggerated," he stated. Rails were torn up and thrown over cl iffs at strategic intervals , he said , so that transportation by truck is now all that remains . H e  was able • to leave, with h is tall, blonde and Br itish wife, who works with h im in UNRRA, on ly by taking a plane to I taly. M r. House,  who is a priest of the Chll rch o f  England and who handled religious broadcasts of BBC to America for two years before join ing UNRRA last fall ,  pictured a resurgence of Church l i fe in the peninsula. As the Church had been the cente r  of Greek nationalism for centuries of tribulations , it  was virtually the on ly institu tion around wh ich the Greeks could rally during th is war. M r. House noted that the danger of actual starvation has passed, and that no one is dying for lack of food today. The new problem is to rebuild Greek l i fe ,  because multitudes today have no way to earn money to buy food, and that wh ich keeps them alive must be donated. In each village, rations are allotted by a committee compris ing the Orthodox priest , the schoolmaster, and a person nominated by the provincial government . During the war, the Chu rch ch i ldren 's classes correspond ing to the American Sunday school went ahead, and as the members have grown older, these have been extended into young people 's clubs for the 1 4  to 20 age �roups , and they mee t regularly for d iscuss ions . M r. House said that he had attended a con ference of some of the leaders who were having a d iscuss ion of the "Soc ia l  Teach ings of the Old Testament , "  wh ich h ints at both the Biblical foundation and the soc ial interest of the movement. The teachers of these cl asses have to attend study groups for two or th ree hours a week for a whole year before they are permitted to teach others . 

ZoE 

soc iety, which had perhaps 80 members before the war, now has close to 100. 
Zoe trains Sund ay school teachers and carries on night schools for working boys and girls. Before the war it bui lt a cancer hospital, which was almost destroyed . About 1 ,000 students are associated with 

Zoe, and dur ing the war they carried on a un ique relief work for the aged and infirm of Greece. During periods of short rat ions in Europe, the people depend in large part on personal contacts and foraging to get food for thei r  livelihood, but this is impossible for the infi rm. So the young people of Zoe l isted the bedridden , the blind,  and the others who could not get food and went to the docks and the co'¾ntry to see what they could find. Provisions then were wheeled to the needy. M r. House pointed out that th is was espec i ally s ign ificant because the Greek tradition frowns upon manual labor for students. Mr. House said that the Young People's Christian Associ ation had "developed enormously" through the war, though its headquarters was taken by the occupying forces. It sponsors clubs, d iscuss ions , B ible study, and sports . M r. House has been working in the ed ucational supply p rogram of  UN RRA, which hopes to ass ist the Greek government in supplying schools and un iversi t ies of all levels w ith exercise books . The absence of writing materials in Greece is "quite incredible," M r. House said . In some schools, the ch i ldren write their lessons in the sand,  and in one place wh ich was rocky, the children actually spell out letters in the air ,  he said. Though 20% of the Greek schools were destroyed, by using churches and other  build ings the Greeks have been able to reopen 50% to 70% of the ir  schools, he said. Because of p ropaganda  introduced into textbooks by the Metaxas dictatorsh ip, the books have to be called in for censorsh ip. There are 700,000 Greek school ch i ldren , M r. House said, and they need about 2,000,000 textbooks . M r. House has worked previously for the Brit ish S tudent Christian Movement and the World Student Ch r ist ian Federation , and was secretary of the committee on worsh ip of the World Con ference of Chr ist ian Youth at Amsterdam. 
A USTRALIA Bishop Asks Immediate Shelter for Homeless Dr.  E. H. Burgmann , Bishop of Goul-:\f r. House also described the organ iza- bu rn , has gained wide public support for tion Zoe ( pronounced Zo-ee ) ,  wh ich is a his demand that the federal government society of Orthodox theologians made up takes d rast ic steps to provide immedi ate primar ily of laymen , such as doctors , pro- shel ter  for homeless people in Australia. fessors, and admin istrators who have had "The world today is a lunat ic asylum," theological train ing and are l icensed as the outspoken Bishop decl ared , "but homepreachers . The group has strict rules less people must be helped. What is hapwh ich forbid mar riage fo r active mem- pen ing to Army huts and building mabers, set reasonable maximums for thei r terials scattered about ?" earn ings above wh ich they cannot rise, and Prev iously, Chu rch leaders have maindemand obedience to society orders wh ich tained si l ence on Australia's acute housscat ter  them to work in vi l l ages th rough- ing s i tuation , and Bishop Burgmann's call out the land .  JH r .  House said that this forction has st i rred the publ ic in Sydney. 
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"So He fed them with a faithful and 
true heart; and ruled them prudently with 
all His power" Psalms 78 : 73. 
F

AITH FUL, • true of heart, and prudent : these characte ristics were certainly exempl ified in the li fe of Samuel Seabury, the first Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Chu rch in the United States, who was consecrated at Abe rdeen, Scotland , 16 1 years ago on Sunday, November 14, 1 784. He  was , indeed , a man "faithful and true of heart ," whose integrity and prudence as exhibi ted in his career as a priest and the 1 1  short but very important years of his episcopate had a lasting effect upon the Chu rch he loved and served so well. Samuel Seabury was the son of a Congregational minister, another Samue l Seabury, who had been a student at Yale when Timothy Cutler and five of his associates announced , on the day following commencement in 1 722, that they had become convinced of the val idity of the episcopacy and intended to become m inisters of the Church of England . Eight years later the elder  Seabury followed his tutors to England to receive holy orde rs. The infant Samuel was then less than a year old, for he was born on St. Andrew's Day , November  30th, 1 729. The elder Seabury returned a m issionary for the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel assigned to New England. But he soon removed to Hempstead , Long Island, where his pastorate extended over two decades. Herc the young Samuel grew to manhood and from his father, "whom he dearly loved and whose conversation he highly valued," as he himself said [Beardsley, p. 8] , he learned to love the teachings of the Church . H is father, l ike many m issionaries, eked out his slender stipend of fifty pounds per year by teaching school, so the future Bishop was educated at home and later went to Yale where he graduated in 1 748. He  returned to Hempstead and studied for holy orders with 

1 2  

Kemper Biography The Rev. M r. Doane, 1 12 Roby Road,  M ad ison 5, Wiscons in, is preparing for the State H istorical Society of Wisconsin a ·  biography of the Rt. Rev . Jackson Kemper ( 1 789- 1870) , the first missionary B ishop and the first Bishop of Wisconsin . He would appreciate the privilege of copying any letters written by the B ishop, or of hearing from any who may have known the Bishop or to whom anecdotes of his l i fe may have been handed down by those who did come in contact with him . Any manuscripts will be careful ly copied and returned to their owners. 

Bishop Seabury 
By the Rev . Gi lbert Doane Director of Libra ries, University of W isconsin 
his father, the while helping out by acting as a lay reader in Huntington, 1 8 m iles away , where the cider Seabury had established a mission. At the same time he apparently read in medicine as well , for his father had noted the need of more physicians. I n  1 752 Samuel made the long voyage across the Atlantic to study medicine at the Un iversity of Edinburgh, then the lead ing medical school in Great Brita in, and to take orders. In those days four out of every five men who went to England for orders died from diseases con tracted while on the voyage, for smallpox was rife. Seabury was one of the fortunate. He  had his year in Edinburgh, and then, in December 1 753 , proceeded to London where he was ordered deacon and priested. 

T H E  COLON IAL PRI EST He was ass igned to a m iss ionary parish at N ew Brunswick, N . J . , where he began his m inistry in 1 754. He was transferred to Jamaica, L . I . , a vicinity he knew wel l . two years later ; and, in 1 766, he removed to Westchester, N . Y. , to take charge o f  St. Peter's with a mission in Eastchester. H erc he remained unt il he was d riven out by the patriots in 1 776. These 30 years of priesthood had been, for Seabury, years of hard work and struggle against great odds. H is parishes were poor, weak, and impoverished. He had to face, almost invariably , that indifcrcncc which few priests , even today , escape. For instance, when he wen t  to Jamaica he found a parish which had less than 20 communicants in a local i ty which had once been a Quaker st ronghold ,  where even then most of  the people made at least a claim to allegiance to the "Inner Light" or were out and out deists or infidels. Little by little, in his quiet way, working slowly, prudently and tactful ly, he began to win people, especial ly young people, to the Church, as he modestly adm i ts in some of his annual reports to the Society. 

BISHOP S EABURY 

the apprehension which he felt about the evangelist : "We had a long vi sit from Mr. Whitefield in this colony . . .  and I am sorry to uy that he has had more influence than former· ly, and I fear has done a great deal of mischief ; h i s  tenets and method of p reaching have been adopted by many of the d issenting teachers, and this town in particula r  has a continual . . . succession of preachers and exhorters ; and the poor Church of England is on every occasion mi srepresented as popish, and as teaching her members to e:1:pect salvation on account of their own work� and deserv ings. I have in the most modest manner endeavored to set these things in thei r true l ight, and I think not without success ; none of my people have been led away by them, though I have not been w i thout apprehensions on thei r account, and I hope that friendly disposition and mutua l  intercourse of good offices which have alway, subsisted between the Churchpeople and di,senters since I have been settled here, and which I have constantly endeavored to p romote, will meet wi th but l ittle inte rruption:· [Beardsley, p. 16.) 
While he was there George Whitefield, the great evangel ist , whose meteoric career brought about the so-called "Great Awakening" in New England , came to Long Island and spent seve ral weeks. Whitefield, ordained in the Church of At Westchester he had the task of winEngland . had forsaken the Church and was ning back to the Church many lapse.: an itinerant preacher. konoclastic and communican ts. There w.crc some 200 bombastic, gi fted with remarkable preach- famil ies which m ight have been counted ing abi l ity , but lacking in j udgment and as Church of England people, and among moderation, he created a great stir whcr- them only 20 or 25 communicants. He had ever he went and lef t  behind d issension a church which was in poor repair and and trouble. Not only were Church of much too small and there was no prospect England m issionaries disturbed and fear- of enough money to build a large r  om·. ful for their flocks when his com ing was for the few· fa ithful fam ilies had mortannounced , but also pastors and m inisters gaged their income to provide a rectory 

I 

of other denom inations who were frc- for their  new incumbent. At Eastchester qucntly f aced with factions i f  not actual there was a new church , nearly finished . schisms in their congregations after much too large and on which the parish Whitefield's departure. had already spent all their available The fol lowing quotation from his an- money. Again he went to work in his ( nual report to the Society indicates some- quiet way, attracting young people into thing of Scabury's character as well as the- 6hurch gholding afternoon catechism 
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c lasses on Sundays, for the practice o f  having Evensong had fallen into almost complete disuse. THE  REVOLUTION Wh ile  he was at Westcheste r the unrest which was the prelude to the Revolutionary Wa r· began to make itself felt throughout the colonies, especially in the north. Se abu ry, " faithful and true" to the Church he served and the king and gove rnment to which he had sworn allegiance when he was ordained, naturally defended the mother  country. Over the signatu re of A. W. Farmer [ inte rpreted as "A Westcheste r  Farmer") he wrote several pamphlets in vigorous l anguage which attracted a good deal of atten tion , although his connection with them was never proven at that time. When hostil it ies actually b roke out his vene ration for the Liturgy and the authority of  the Church behind i t  was such that, unt i l  he was authorized to do so by that Church ,  he could not conscientiously om i t  any port ion o f  that Litu rgy, such a s  the p rayers for the king and the royal family ,  even though he knew that his personal s a f e ty d epended upon it .  This, of course ,  ma rked  him at once as a Tory and loyalist. In N ove mber, 1 775 ,  he was seized by the patr iots ,  t aken to Connecticut and confined in N ew H aven for a month. F ina l ly  secu ring release, he found that  h is  v e ry l i fe was in  d ange r  at home so he soon fled to Long Is land and ult imately went  to N ew York where he was made the chapl ain of a loyalist regiment. He supported his family ,  which had j oined him, by p ractising med icine. While he was the re the degree of Doctor of Divini ty was con ferred upon h im by the Univers ity of Oxford and he was named the S .P.G. m issiona ry for S taten Is land. H ere  he l ived through the remainder of the War, watching with anguish, we may be su re ,  the defeat of the B r itish and the grea t  d istress of those who remained true to England. It must have been difficul t for h im to see his Church fal l  into d isrepute and many of  its members flee to s afety in  Nova Scotia and even England.  Today we are far enough away f rom the heat of  those times to admire and respect him for his stand and the steadfastness of his heart. T H E  CH URCH I N  THE  COLONIES Meanwhile , what of the Church of England in America ? In  the Southern colon ies i t  had early been es tablished by law, and churches were built  with and supported by taxes. Rectors were institu ted by the royal governor, although not without the consent of the local vest ry. I n  the North, especially in New England, the early colonists had left England to avoid worshiping accord ing to the r itual of  the Church and rid themselves of the b ishops they hated. For many years no clergyman who remained openly in communion with the Church was allowed to establish himself . Indeed, it was not until 1 686 that  King's Chapel parish was organized in Boston and an Anglican cle rgyman installed . In the entire colonia l  e ra  no bishop ever came to the colon ies, even on a visitation , r � lthough they were techn ically under the J u risdiction of the B ishop of London. I t  November 1 8, 1 945 

was his practice to send comm issaries to act as his agents in the several colonies. The commissary, always in priest 's orders , had no power to d iscipl ine the clergy, let alone o rdain or  confi rm-that was the pre rogative of a bishop only ,  On many occasions attempts were made to secu re a bishop, i f  only a suff ragan to the B ishop of  London, and in 17 I 4 success was in sight. Queen Anne had signified her interest and approval ,  and the necessary act was practically through parl iament,  when she d ied ! The advent o f  a new royal house, that of H anover, and the complete overth row of the Tories by the Whigs, who immediately gained an ascendency over the sovereign ,  so altered the poli t ical s i tuat ion that the matter of a bishop for far-off America had to be d ropped . In the l 760's another vigorous attempt was m ade. Seabury joined with his f r iend , 

Dr. Thomas Bradbu ry Chand ler, of N ew Jersey, in the cause, but the political fo rces arrayed against them in both the colonies and the home country were too much for them. The Revolution was on i ts way.  I n  al l  these efforts the cle rgy in the Southern colonies were almost as much against the creat ion o f  a b ishop for America as the P ro testant Non-Conformist min isters in the North were. Established by law, und isciplined and s trongly Protes tant in the i r  leanings, the Southern cle rgy d id not want to be d istu rbed by the presence o f  a diocesan .  Those who wanted to take holy orders dur ing the colon ial  period had to make the pe r i lous voyage to England, as Seabu ry and his father had, to be priested. Records show that the mortality among those who went for this purpose was as high as 20%.  And the re was also the mat-

AITEM PT TO LAND A B15HOP IN AMERICA : 18th ce11tury prillt, reprod11ced in Perry's H istory of the American Episcopal Church, o/G imaginarx episcopal i11vasion .  
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ter of expense. So it isn't surprising that a majori ty of the clergy were not native born. The Revolution itself played havoc with the Church. I n  the N orth m any of the Anglicans were converts and s trong Churchmen and naturally inclined to be Tory in their allegiance. In the South a majority of the cle rgy, always strongly Protestant in their Churchmanship, at least sided with the colonies in the struggle if they didn't actually participate in it. The one attitude brought the Church into grave disrepute in the eyes of the victorious patriots ; the other intensified the indifference to the welfare of the Church, which had been increasing anyhow, and helped to d isestablish it and deprive it of its chief means of support, taxation. So, all i n  all, the scattered parishes, many of them without clergy, could hardly be called a Church for they were cut off from the ir  parent and without authority, organization, or t itular leadership. THB FIRST ELECTION The Connecticut clergy were the first to act. Six months before the Treaty of Paris was s igned and the United States became a recognized nation, the clergy of that state called themselves into convention and quietly assembled at the Glebe House in Woodbury in March, 1 783. There were 14  clergymen in Anglican orders in the state. It is known that 1 1  of them met, but they met so quietly, not to say secretly, because of the suspicion under which they lived , that the names of those who attended are to this day a matter of conjecture. They chose the venerable and much loved priest at N orwalk, Jeremiah Leaming, as their bishop and named Samuel Seabury, then of N ew York City, as their second choice in the event that Dr. Leaming decl ined, as he did on the grounds of his advancing age and infirm health, pleading that he could not stand the long voyage to England for consecration or the arduous tasks of build ing up the d iocese. Actually, Dr. Leaming outlived Samuel Seabury, who accepted the task, by many years. Armed with letters and credentials f rom the clergy of the convention, Dr. Seabury sailed for England in June, 1 783. He spent 14 long, weary months-at his own expense-in London trying to persuade the Archbishop of Canterbury to consecrate him Bishop of Connecticut. Canterbury procrastinated, making first one excuse and then another. He used the a rgument that a bishop mightn't be acceptable to the government of Connecticut ;  that he had no evidence that Connecticut could support a bishop ; that the legislative body of Connecticut hadn't nominated Seabury as bishop. Moreover, since the ritual of consecration included an oath of allegiance to the crown an act would have to be passed by parliament permitting the omission of this oath, etc., etc. THE SCOTTISH CH URCH Seabury argued in his quiet way, patiently and persistently, but his Tory connections were of no avail against the powe rful inffuence of the Presbyte rians and other Protestant figures on both sides of the Atlantic. Finally, realizing th at consecration in England was unattainable, he wrote to the non-ju ring bishops of the 1 4  

disestablished Episcopal Church in Scotland and made arrangements to present his credentials in Aberdeen. A hundred years before, the Scottish bishops, loyal to the H ouse of Stuart, had refused to take the oath of allegiance to William and Mary.  This and other matters caused a schism between the Church of England and the Church in Scotland which, at the same time, was d isestablished for the Presbyterians had gained power. Laws were passed which made it very difficult for the members of the Episcopal Church to remain faithful to their beliefs. For instance it was forbidden by law • for more than four outsiders to attend a church service in a private home, or for more than four to attend a service in  an unoccupied building. Although the vigilance had relaxed somewhat by 1 874, the Church in Scotland was not exactly ffourishing and knew the pinch of d i re poverty. However, there was a Primus, as the Archbishop of Scotland is still called, and three other bishops of true apostolic succession. THE CONSECRATION These men carefully scrutinized Dr. Seabury's credentials and finally agreed that everything was in order and that it was their duty imposed upon them by the command of our Lord H imself to consecrate this presbyter in order that His Church might be carried to the far  reaches of the world as He said it should . Consequently, on Sunday morning, N ovember 14, 1 784, in a makeshi ft chapel on the upper ffoor of a house in Longacre, Aberdeen, B ishops Kilgour ( the Primus ) ,  Petrie, and Skinner laid thei r  hands upon Samuel Seabury's head and consecrated him bishop. They sang a metrical version of the 90th Psalm ; and in the afternoon Bishop Skinner preached a long sermon on the apostolic succession. I t  was seven months before Bishop Seabury got safely back to Connecticut, for he spent some more time in London attempting to get aid from the S.P.G. for the missionaries stranded in America. But he finally reached home in June, 1 785, took up the pastorate of the Church of St. James in New London and called his clergy together in convocation to present his papers and be received by them. THE NATIONAL CH URCH During the two years which B ishop Seabury spent abroad various attempts had been made to weld into a whole the widely scattered churches of the several states. The i r  leaders came to feel that the obstacles to obtaining the episcopacy were practically insurmountable. W i 1 1  i a m  White, rector of Christ Church and St. Peter's, Philadelphia, assisted by William Smith of Maryland, went so far as to write and publish a proposal that the clergy get together, organize themselves into a 
1 Chu rch and, as presbyters, ordain other p resbyters and thus perpetuate the ministry. Th is sug!!:estion was rej ected in shocked d ismay, for it meant breaking the apostolic succession and episcopacy of the Holy Catholic Church, and the result would have been another Protestant denomination. When th is  trial balloon was quickly exploded and the news of D r. Seahury's consecration in Scotland became known, 
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Dr. White and some of the others set to work to reorganize thei r  efforts. Conventions in which there were lay representatives as well as clerical were called in several of the states. White was elected ' B ishop of Pennsylvania, Provoost of New York, and Griffith of Virginia. White, ever the d iplomat, one-time chaplain of thr Continental Congress, and fr iend of m any political figures, carefully had the proper credentials prepared-a statement from the legislative assembly of Pennsylvania, letters from the convention ; and,  best oi all, he arranged for John Adams, then m inister to Great B ritain, to suggest an act of Parliament, permitting the consecration of foreign bishops. White and Provoost proceeded to London, were cord ially received at Lambeth ; the act of Parliament was passed ; and the Archbishop of Canterbury proceeded to consecrate them in 1 787 . With the return to the United S tates of the two bishops the canonical number required for the consecration of further bishops was obtained. But there was one difficulty-one of those bishops, the senior, D r. Seabury was of  the Scottish succession. and some of the clergy, notably Bishop Provoost and Dr. William Smith, leaders of a strong Protestant faction, raised the question of the valid ity of  Dr. Seabury·s orders. Through Dr. White's d iplomacy this point was finally settled by the declaration that the orders were valid and Bishop Seabury was invited to a ttend a general convention, from which Provoost absented himself. PRAYER BooK AND Co:ssT1TuT10:i-Then came the question of the Prayer Boole. When he was consecrated, Bishop Seabury had signed a concordat with the Scottish bishops, promising to hold to the purer, more primitive form of the Communion Service used by the Church of Scotland. Bishop White and William Smith would have followed the English service, but would have eliminated, among other things, the N icene Creed-William Smith's vigorous Protestantism is evident throughout the negotiations. But Bishop Seabury, faithful and true, prudent and persistent, held out until he won his point and our  beautiful Communion service was adopted. modelled on the Scottish form. When it came to formulating the constitution and canons, another d ifficulty· a rose. Bishop Seabury felt very strongly that the control of the Church by laymen could not be tole rated , for it had been suggested that the conventions be composrd largely of lay delegates with the cle r�· represented and bishops sitting only as clergy, although, as a concession a B ishop was to preside without vote. This meant that the laymen could even depose a bishop. Seabury held out and succeeded in making the provision for the House of Bishops, much as we n6w know it. But  he had to give in to Will iam Smith of Maryland when the latter insisted that the word Protestant appear in the official title of the Chu rch. B ishop Seabury attended the fi rst General Convention of the Church in 1 789 at which the BooK OF CoMMON PRAYER A:SD Ao:-.I I NISTRATJON OF THE SACRAME:STS ( AND OTHER RtTl!S AND CERE:\tONIES or 
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T H E  PROTESTANT EPI SCOPAL CH URCH I N  
TH E U N ITED STATES OF AM ERICA w a s  offi
c ia l ly  adopted. He saw the Church knit 
togethe r in unity, rather than split by 
d is sens ion. Together with B ishop White, 
B i shop P rovoost and B ishop M adison, 
who me anwhile had been consecrated at 
L ambeth,  he joined in the consecration of 
Thom as J. Claggett as B ishop of  M a ry
land in 1 792, thus unit ing the English and 
Scott ish s uccessions in  the American epis
copate i n  the fi rst B ishop to be consecrated 
in  Ame rica. 

SEABuRY's M 1ss10N 

S a m u e l  Seabu ry, a m an of  great faith, 
ia i th f u l  and true in al l  things, a true 
servant of God-kindly and gentle,  con
side rate and thoughtful ,  s imple and sin
cere,  a val iant soldier  of the Cross, a true 
Catholic in p rinciple, was, more than any
one else, the man who fought and won, 
almost single-handed, the first fight against 
fo rces wh ich threatened to annihilate the 
Church, forces which kept the episcopate 
f rom Ame rica in colonial  d ays and might 
h ave prevented the union of  the Church 
in � ew Engl and with that in the states to 
the southwa rd had there been a lesser man 
than Seabury as a contender. 

Those same forces have arisen again and 
again in renewed attempts to destroy the 
Cathol ic element in our Chu rch ; but the 
found a tion laid by B ishop Seabury still 
holds s trong and fi rm,  and the unity so 
dear to h i s  heart still  exists as was evi
dent in the action of the General Conven
tion of 1 943. 

U pon his consecration, B ishop Seabu ry 
1 withd rew f rom all part in pol i t ics and 

from every study or  pu rsuit except, as 
he himself said,  "the sole one of build ing 
up the Chu rch of Christ in this Country." 
"To do good in God 's Church, and be an 
humble instrument in H is hand to support 
it, when its  destruction seemed near and i ts 
enemies rejoiced in the prospect," as he 
himself sa id ,  was his determination. H ow 
well he succeeded we know. 
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Who Shall Separate Us • • • 
By Bishop Otto Dibelius 

TH E  GR EAT Swedish Archbishop 
Soederblom used to say that the 
Protestant Chu rch in Ge rmany 

certainly had many faults and weaknesses, 
but two things no other Chu rch in the 
world could copy : 1. The German "Dia
konissen" ( Sisters of M e rcy) ; 2. German 
theology. 

The fi rst fact all churches will  very 
l ikely acknowledge. Concerning the sec-

11 In tltis addrtss to  a group of Americans 
in Berlin, a German Protestant leader 
tells how tlte su/Jering and persecution of 
his Church slteds new ligltt on the New 
Testament.  " There is hardly a page of 
the New Testament of wltich we could 
not  say : not till now have we really un
derstood what is written here," 

1t 1s l ike when people are roused against 
the preachers of  the Gospel in demagogi
cal meetings as happened in Ephesus. We 
know what is meant when J esus says to 
H is disciples : "When they deliver you up, 
take no thought how or  what ye shall 
speak ; for i t  shall be given you in that 
same hour what ye shall speak . . . .  And 
the brother shall deliver up the brother 
to death . . . .  " 

We know all that. And now that great 
starvation has visited the German people, 
now that we are suffering from hunger 
and cold and m any a minister is so feeble 
that d uring burials he needs a ch air ,  
because he cannot remain standing so long 
-now we know, now we have really 
grasped what St. Paul writes in the 8th 
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans : 
"Who shall separate us f rom the love of 
Christ ? Shall  tribulation or  distress or 

ond, the value of German theology, opin- persecution or  famine or  nakedness or  peril  
ions may diffe r ; more accu rately :  may or  sword ?" 
have differed till a few years ago, but now Thus I could continue. There is hardly 
probably the most wil l  agree again. For a page of the N ew Testament of  which 
there is something that only we German we could not say : not till now that we 
theologians of today, besides pe rh aps the have suffered all this and are still suffer
Russians, can, by the grace of  God, con- ing, not till now have we really understood 
tribute to the unde rstand ing of  the N ew what is written here. N ow our times arc 
Testament :  we read and unde rstand the like to these again ; we have become con
N ew Testament as i f  i t  were written temporary with the Christians of  the early 
tod ay, or as has been said,  we have becom� days. 
contemporary with the New Testament. This holds good even for the smallest 

I will  explain what I mean by this.  details. Beginning with the Christmas 
About 1 00 years ago a very earnest and Tidings where we hear : "She brought 
sharp-witted Christian philosopher, the forth her first-born son and wrapped him 
Dane Soren Kie rkegaard shed h is scorn in  swaddl ing clothes and laid him in a 
upon the present-d ay Christians who m anger . . .  " and ending with the H igh 
imagined that they still led the l i fe of  Council forbidd ing the Apostles to preach, 
genuine Christians. He said : When now- we come across a hundred things we did 
a-days there is a solemn chu rch festival in not understand t i l l  now, that we see new
the Royal Pal ace everybody is present : born children in the fugitive shelters for 
the court in resplendent uni forms with whom "there was no room in the inn," and 
the ir  decorations and glittering d iamonds, now that we have had to endure suppres
thc distinguished scholars, the generals and sion of speech by the state authorities for 
lords and barons, and then the court chap- yea rs. 
la in appea rs in a s i lk gown decorated with N ow, perhaps, we shall be able to write 
many medals and opens the Bible where better commentaries on the Books of the 
the Apostle Paul writes to the Corinthians N ew Testament than hitherto, even to the 
in the fi rst Epistle : " For ye see you r  call- Gospel according to St.  Luke. And per
ing, brethren, how that not many wise men haps that may be of  importance for the 
after the flesh, not m any mighty, not many faith of  all  Christendom. 
noble are called , but God hath chosen the English theology is mostly concerned 
foolish things of  the world to confound with the doctrine o f  Incarnation, whereas 
the wise . . .  ", well  and then-who can but Ge rman theology centers in the death of 
laugh ? Jesus on the Cross. In English theology 

Modern Christianity which is very well it is the Incarnation : "And the Word was 
off and which knows nothing more of  per- m ade flesh and dwealt among us . . . .  " 
secution and p rison, of h unger and d is- That means, Christ came into this world 
grace for the sake of f ai th can no longe r which always remains the same and asks 
realize the situation of  the fi rst Christian not for the Lord, but pe rsecutes the mes
Chu rches. M any things spoken of  in the sengers of H is Truth. He who wishes to 
N ew Testament arc fund amentally in- understand the myste ry of  Incarnation 
comprehensible to her. Only a Chu rch that r ightly must know the world into which 
has suffered persecution can understand. the eve rlasting Word o f  the Father came, 

This, however, is now the case with the and not t i l l  one has l ived to see how it  
Protestant Chu rch in Germ any. The men persecutes the Church of Ch rist does one 
who lead her  and many of  the scientific really know the World ; then however one 
theologians as well have been in prison understands thoroughly what i t  means that 
themselves and have been oppressed and Jesus Ch rist has overcome this world and 
tyrannized for ten years. We know what leads His  people th rough poverty and d is
St. Paul and Si las felt when they we re in tress, through death and sin into the eter
the dungeon of  Philippi. We know what nal Kingdom of God. 
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E D I T O R I A L  --------------------------------------------------
A Eucharistic Year 

I
N MAN Y PARIS H ES ,  at the solemn moment between 

the end of the Prayer of Consecration and the Com
munion, the celebrant says to the people, "The peace of 

the Lord be always with you" ; and the people respond , "And 
with thy spi rit ." These words of mutual blessing a re not i n  
t h e  Prayer Book. In  fact, it is appropriate that they a re not. 
They are said quietly, personally, and are part of the silence 
in which priest and people make themselves ready to receive 
the H oly llysteries. 

As we hear these words, our minds are carried back to 
another day - distant in  time but not in real i ty - when, at 
a similar moment,  our Lord Jesus said ,  " Peace I leave with 
you. my peace I give unto you.  N ot as the world giveth give 
I unto you. Let not your  heart be troubled, neither let it  
be afraid ." 

H earts are troubled and afraid these days.  Even we who, 
as Christians, know that this is God's world and that He 

���'The Collects:==�=:w 

1 6  

Than ksgiving Day Novem ber 22d 

TH I S  Thy bounty - the f ruits of the earth. We 
come to this Thanksgiving Day with deepened 

thankfulness for spiritual blessings, especially for peace. 
Yet the Church bids us use this collect which, in i ts  
earthiness, speaks of blessings less often thought of by us 
who are in  general part of  an u rban and mechanical 
society. \Ve need to think anew of God as the source of 
l i fe - infinite in H is power, majesty, and goodness -
giving o r  withholding His gifts as His  bounty to us, not 
our right. This t hy b o u n ty -the homely f ru i ts of the 
earth j ust as t ruly as the awe-inspi r ing revelations of 
science speak of God's encompassing love and care. 
Given to strengthen us i n  H is service, they are ours in 
t rust - to be used and shared - lest they become in 
turn the measure of H is awful displeasure. \Ve stand 
on the threshold of a new world, rightly endowed with 
God's bounty. Let us with humil i ty and thankfulness, 
reconsecrate H is boun ty to H is service. 

Sunday next before A dvent November 25t h 

W
H AT do we want of God ? All He can give us 
- the fulness of H is grace. How can we gain 

this ? Today's collect teaches that we must be fait h/ ul 
to H im and plenteously bring forth the fruit of good 
works. We must constantly follow Jesus Christ as our 
Lord and Saviour,  growing in  love, joy,  peace, kindness, 
in prayer,  and good works. How are we to achieve this ? 
By responding to His cal ls with eager read iness ; an 
effort that will not fal ter. We know that this cont inu
ing effort on ou r part will follow only when our wills 
are made up and there is firm decision to car ry out the 
proper course of action. If we are emotionly st irred,  
the fervor may soon pass. I f  we gave heed to i nstruction , 
the impetus may lag when the lessons are done. We ask 
God to help us to be faithful in H is service by awakening 
us to see clearly and compell ingly the t rue purpose of 
our l ives and then stirring up our wills to fulfil  it that 
we may receive the plenteous rewards which God is ready 
to give. 

will prevail in  it, are anxious and depressed by the g rie,ou, 
problems of Europe, China, the Ind ies, the Jews. There is the 
enormous problem of finding common ground with Russia in 
the establishment of international order, of tearing down the 
barriers of suspicion, fear, and ideological confusion between 
Communist and anti-Communist. The d iscovery of ways to 
apply atomic energy, which should be a cause of worldwidt 
rej ,1ic ing, seems because of man's weakness and wickednt'!-, 
to be the worst calamity of all h istory. 

" Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be af raid." 
The Anglo-Catholic movement in the Episcopal Church -
\, e shall become more specific and say the American Church 
Union - faces an opportunity for the advancement of  it; 
mo:;t deeply cherished aims which should make the execut ive 
commi ttee of that august organization as delir ious with joy 
as the Apostles at Pentecost. Now is the accepted t ime ; now, 
as never before, people all over the world are seeking peace -
and in seeking peace, they are seeking j ust what the Anglo
Catholic movement has to give. 

The world has - or, perhaps, has j ust had - a peace ; a 
worldly peace which consists of the end of fighting, the erec
tion of an organization, the establishment of a balance of 
power. I ts advantages are not to be denied, especially in the 
lJnited States where we are all busi ly redeeming the time 
for economic sel f-advancement. But everyone realizes that the 
ki nd of peace the world has now is so f ragile that it might 
be dest royed at any moment. 

Liberalism had its day, 25 years ago ; we have traded it  in. 
s ince the second World War, for something that we cal l  
real ism. But the peace of  realism does not seem to sit as well 
on our stomachs as we had hoped. 

There is only one kind of peace which can really satisfy 
the yearnings of the world's millions ; only one kind of peace 
which can serve as the basis of world order : It is the peace 
of God, which passeth understanding. And there is only one 
me;• ns by which that peace can be made to cast out t rouble 
and fear and to reign supreme in human hearts : Christ H im
self brings it to us in the Holy Eucharist . 

The P rotestant chaplains who have seen battle know how 
true it  is  that the Blessed Sacrament, and only the Blessed 
Sacrament, is the answer to the spi ritual need of ordina�· 
people. Parents who have lost their child ren, child ren who 
have lost their parents, can testify that the only heal thy, 
peaceful route to family reunion is the road to the altar. For 
Christian hope is not grounded only in promises of a future 
in which things wil l  be better, nor even in the assurance of 
the victory won by Christ 1 9  centuries ago, but in the con
t inual return to that hour of Communion between heaven 
and earth when the priest says, "The peace of the Lord be 
always with you," and the people respond, "and with thy 
spi 1 it." Christian hope is a hope fulfil led every time God's 
people gather together for the ir  sacrifice of praise and thanks
giving. The peace of God dwells  among us every time we 
offer unto Him the memorial that His Son commanded us 
to make. 

Spi ritually, the world today is a ploughed field, a har
rowed field lying ready to receive the seed which we who hold 
the Cathol ic Faith are hoarding. The blast over H i roshima 
blasted more than the buildings and human folk of that un-
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E D I T O R I A L  
t appy city ; i t  blasted away man's last shred of confidence in 
cit-nee and in himself. 

The re is a pressing obligation upon those of us who do 
mow the key to mankind's peace to step forward and let 
he wor l d  know about it - and that right soon. Accordingly, 
,\·e shou l d  l ike to ask the American Church Union as the 
:en rral  coord inating body of al l Anglo-Catholic organizations 
to � et  asi d e  1 946, the first year after the end of · the war, as 
il Eucharistic Year - a year in which the Church as a whole, 
and i ts Catholic organizations in particular, are asked to study 
the H o l y  Eucharist, to promote its more frequent celebration 
an d bet t e r  attendance, and to spread abroad the news of 
the H oly Eucharist among those who do not know their need 
for i t .  'Th is past year, devoted to the rel igious orders, seems 
to us to p rovide a valuable precedent for uni ted Anglo
Cathol ic  emphasis on one great aspect of the Church's l i fe. 

\Vhat would  a Eucharist ic Year be l ike ? That depends, 
of cou rse, on the way in which i t  is planned. We should 
think that i t  would be characterized by sermons in the churches 
and art ic les in the Church press, suggestions for reading 
among the many fine books on the subj ect, and other  forms 
of study. It would be characterized by more frequent cele
brations of the H oly Eucharist, with special attention to 
b r ir.ging it to parishes and m issions which do not have resident 
pastors. Laymen might be asked to undertake a Eucharistic 
rule marking a definite step forward - weekly attendance 
for those who have been careless in the past, a weekday serv
ice for those who are al ready regular in thei r Sunday attend
ance, etc. Fasting Communion and f requent Communion 

• might be emphasized . The duty of bringing friends and neigh
bors to Chu rch might be st ressed. There might be local, 
d iocesan, and national Eucharistic Congresses - or even an 
inte·nat ional Eucharistic Congress, say, in Manila. 

The H olr Eucharist should be studied in  relation to the 
other sacraments - baptism, confirmation, penance, matri
mony, orders, unction - and so considered , should sweep 
some of the  cobwebs out of the Church's thinking on these 
subj ects. 

It should be studied in relation to the social order - as 
the central  activity of our personal, social, and business l i fe, 
summing up and val idating ( or inval idating } what we do 
between church services. 

It  should be studied in  relation to psychic and physical 
health - as a unique instrument of Christian healing. 

I t  should be studied in its relation to Christian reunion -
as the one supreme gift the Church has to offer to Protestants. 

I t  should be studied in relation to world peace - showing 
that peace is God 's gift rather than man's  invention, and a 
gift available here and now. 

I t  should be studied theologically - as a sacrament, as a 

i
. ( or rather  the } sacrifice, as a means of grace, as a com

munal activ ity,  as a meal of fellowsh ip, as an entry into the 
' presence of Christ, as the means whereby "we may dwell in 

Him and H e in us." 
The Holy Eucha rist is always, of course, central in  the 

� l ife of the devoted Catholic Churchman. Yet there are a good 
1> many people in the Un i ted States who are not devoted 
r" Catholic Churchmen, and even the best informed and most 
� loyal can profit, we think,  by further study of the Eucharist 

and more ardl'nt praying of the Eucharist. 
1: As the climax of the Eucharistic year,  we hope that there 
, r  will be a great Solemn H igh M ass of Thanksgiving attended 
i&

j 

by C�urchpeople from all ov�r th� world - perhaps in Phi la
c deljlh1a at General Conventton time, perhaps at some other 

' NotJtmbtr 18, 1945 

COMMUNION 
TH E  tall white candles light a cross of gold,  

A voice.> intones a prayer and I am told 
Of peace, forgiveness, and a love divine. 
In reverence are blessed the bread and wine ; 
New sor row and new hope can mingle there, 
Await love's mi racle that all might share 
This blessed sacrament. 0 hear my plea : 
I shed my cloak of s in on bended knee. 
The cadence of the chanting choir enfolds 
The multitude of heavy laden souls ; 
The sorrowing, the wronged, and those afraid, 
All ,..,·eak and lonelv, and the sore betrayed . 
Give me the inward sight that I mav see 
The beauty and the truth God made for me. 

HELEN R. HARRISON . 

tim� and place. The intention of the service would be primar
i ly to give thanks to God for H is wonderful gift of  H imself 
in  H is atoning l i fe and death and in the Holy Eucharist. 

And in the heart of this great service, j ust after the Lord 's 
Praver, a hush will fall ; the celebrant will  sing, "The peace 
of the Lord be always with you." And the thousands from 
far and near will sing in response, "And with thy spirit." 

"One thing have I desired of the Lord, which I will 
requi re ; even that I may dwell in  the house of  the Lord all 
the days of my l i fe, to behold the fair beauty of the Lord, 
and to visit his temple." That is the desire of  mil l ions today, 
though most of  them do not know it ; and the Lord will 
requi re f rom us of His Church an atcounting for those 
mil l ions. 

Managing Editors 

T H I S  OFFICE has been trying to keep a secret for some 
months. Part of the secret is that Jean D rysdale, our 

managing editor,  is  ret i ring from her post. The other part is 
wh }· she is ret i ring.  I n  one case where an explanation was 
necessary, we said that it  was for a pleasant reason which we 
were not at l iberty to divulge, but this seems to tell either too 
l itt le or too much. So we must break down and tell the 
F A.\1 1 1.Y that the D rysdales are going to have a baby-their  
first. 

The new arrival,  expected toward the end of January, 
will p robably be born with p rinter's ink on its fingers, for 
both father and mother are confirmed newspaper people. 

. Harold D rysdale, after varied journal istic experience on the 
\Vest coast, has become establ ished in that heaven-on-earth for 
newspapermen, the Milwaukee Journal, for which he is an 
advertising representative. Jean, who has worked cont inuously 
at jou rnalism since she was in  the seventh grade, became copy 
editor of TH E LIVING CH URCH in November, 1 94 1 ,  and 
advanced to the managing editorsh ip in January, 1 943, at the 
time of M r. Morehouse's depar�ure for service in the Marines. 

It gives us great pleasure to be able to announce, in  the 
same breath with the news above, that we have secured a 
successor to Mrs. Drysdale who is well qualified to carry for
ward the traditions of THB LIVING CHURCH-the Rev. 
Richard A. Park, formerly rector of St. Andrew's Church, 
Houston, Texas. Well known within the d iocese and else-
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E D I T O R I A L  

THE LAST THINGS 

H
OW shall we praise the latter times of us, 

How wrestle with the Angel in the n ight, 
With brow cold-beaded in the fatal hour, 
And fingers stiff, eyes straining after light ? 

The moment comes l ike night-wind, si lently 
The tree-top rustl ing : pray for me, 0 friend 
( I can no longer help myself )  for we 
Shall stand together at the aeon's end. 

GEORGE W. MoRREL. 

where for his fine work as editor of the Texas Churchman, 
Fr. Park as Texas correspondent of THE LIVING CH URCH is 
known to the FAMILY as one of its ablest d iocesan correspond
ents. 

All correspondence relating to news, illustrations, per
missions to reprint, and the publication schedule should hence
forth be addressed to Fr. Park, who is taking up his new 
duties on November 1 6th. With this issue, we are also chang
ing our masthead ( p. 5 )  to conform to the postwar set-up 
previously announced by Mr. Morehouse, although he will 
not be taking up his duties for another week or two. 

A graduate of Seabury-Western Seminary, Fr. Park is a 
Cathol ic Churchman who takes the Prayer Book as his 
l iturgical and doctrinal standard. During his seminary days he 
assisted at St. Luke's, Evanston. He was ordained to the dia
conate and priesthood by Bishop Spencer of West Missouri in  
1 935 and since that time has  served as  rector of Calvary 
Church, Sedalia, Mo. ; Christ Church, Eagle Lake, Texas, 
and St. Andrew's, Houston. He and Mrs. Park, the former 
Margaret Lois Moore, have two children. 

Fr. Park, who is 35 years old, has had both experience 
and recognition in Church affairs. In \Vest Missouri he 
was chairman of the diocesan department of Christian edu
cation, editor of the Diocesan Bulletin, and delegate to pro
vincial synod . At the Kansas City General Convention in 
1 940 he was co-chairman of the committee in charge of the 
Youth Weekend which fed, housed, entertained, and inspi red 
1 ,000 young people in the greatest get-together of young 
people within the memory of this generation. In Texas he 
had a chain of rural miss ions in addition to his parish work, 
was secretary of the diocesan executive board, and for the 
past three months was acting chairman of the diocesan de
partment of promotion. 

I t  wi ll not be a new experience for THE LIVING CH URCH 
to have a priest as i ts managing editor. Frs. Carson, Ticknor, 
an<l Lindsay n re a few of the names that come to mind. We 
feel that rel igious journalism is definitely a Church voca
tion ; and, like the monastic life, a vocation appropriate to 
both clergy and laity. It is one in which there are great 
opportunities for service in these troubled postwar days ; and 
Fr. Park's acceptance of the managing editorship encourages 
us to believe that THE LIVING CHURCH will measure up to 
its opportunities. 

M rs. Dry�dale, the only woman who has ever served as 
managing editor of THE LIVING CH URCH,  has made a note
worthy contribution to the magazine - a contribution not 
without tangible results, for during her managing editorship 
our ci rculation has increased by more than 30% and our 
1 8  

renewal rate - sure index of reader interest - has also su:i
stantially increased .  Just a few of the duties of the managin;: . 
editor are to oversee the work of newsgathering and cop , 
preparation, to select and purchase illustrations, to scheJu l :  , 
the contents of issues, to eliminate errors factual and tqxJ- • 
graphical , to see that the various features are received and 
included in the proper issues, to answer inqu ir ies ( such a, • 
"Please send me that article on needlework rou publ i,hed 
sometime between 1 890 and 1 902" ) ,  to maintain the sp«J 
and quality of typographical operations. Besides the;.e ( anJ 
many other ) duties, Mrs. Drysdale for a considerable prri,J • 
held the post of l iterary editor, maintaining and carryin� 
foward THE LIVING CH URCH's reputation for prompt and 
authoritative reviews of the new books. This add i tional rf- • 

�ponsibil ity required her to spend her evenings and hol iday, .
on LIVING CHURCH work, so that last spring we reluctan : lr : 
acceded to her request that she be relieved of it. 

There are four adjectives which we keep before us as tht 
standard for judging material submitted to THE Lm�c 
CH URCH - interesting, important, significant, and valuable. • 
Mrs. Drysdale's sure and sensitive judgment as to what did 
and what did not quali fy by this standard has been reflected 
on every page of every issue. 

One of the managing editor's tasks which looms especial!:, 
important in the eyes of the editor is the function of crit icizin� 
editorials. An editor's freedom to say whatever enters hi, • 
head is a burden as well as a blessing - especially so, perhap,, 
in the case of an acting editor who serves as another's steward. 
Though she has only rarely had the time to write an editorial , ! 
M rs. Drysdale has exerted a powerful and valuable inAuence 
on editorial policy. Sometimes, of course, we have been in 
d isagreement ; the effect has been, we think, to make sue� 
editorials a better statement of the case, and perhaps some
what more charitable toward those who held the contrar, 
v rew. 

We of THE LIVING CHURCH staff shall miss her, and ,o 
will the FAMILY. However, we think it very unlikely tha: 
she will completely disappear from the editorial scene. We 
shall continue to count on her in emergencies - and emer
gencies come up almost every other week at this office. As 
soon as the new D rysdale is well launched on his ( or  her ) 
war, we shall presume on his mother's deeply ingrained 
loyalty for the magazine as much as we can. 

We are confident that we speak for the entire FAMILY in : 
exp ressing our deep appreciation of Mrs. Drysdale's sen·i.:r. 
togt-ther with our prayers and best wishes as she takes up J 

new and even more important work ; and our pleasure in the 
imminent return of Mr. Morehouse · and the arrival oi 
Fr. Park. 

�t}flerthou9ltts 
A R E,I DER W H OSE NAME and address must be withheld write s :  

"Suffering without rancor or  complaint at the hands of substitutr 
postmen and slow deliveries, I have usually received my LJVI!\G • 
C H URCH by Wednesday of the week following publishing d atr. : 
This week Wednesday brought no copy, and so I asked the po�t· 
man ( a newcomer on the route ) if he would look it  up. Thi, 
( Thursday ) morning he handed it to me and explained the lm
ness as due to the fact that "the postmaster took it home one • 
n ight to read it ." 

So, i f  your  copy keeps coming late, try buying your lcx: .. l ( 
postmaster a subscrip�. 
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Pilgrimage to Jerusalem 
By the Rev . Eric W. Jackson rH IS is  a brief account of  an even briefer  pilgrimage to J erusalem. I t  h ardly deserves the name o f  pilgrimge ; i t  was undertaken at very short otice with very little preparation, and it ,as carried out in the comfort of fast us and luxurious hotels ; but i t  was the pportunity of  a l i fetime and therefore ot to be forgone. For myself ,  I had never had any great es ire  to visit  the Holy Land. I had heard 1uch of the commercialization of the holy \ aces, the uncertainty of the reputed i tes ,  and the conft ict of  rival sects. These h ings h ad s eemed a formidable barrier to .ny devotional value in such a journey. lu t  such commercialization as ex ists is ,e�ligiblc-after all, I have bought postards and guide-books in the porch of ,iverpool Cathedral, and New York's St. l ohn 's  the Divine has a flourishing souveiir and book shop ; and i t  is pernikity to ,·orry about the authenticity o f  each site -the whole land is sacred in its memories, and one is in the tradition of  pilgrim down th rough the centuries. These are the things that m atter. Our party of  ten-the ch ief engineer and four of his staff, two apprentices, Sparks ,  a naval gunner, and the padre;et off f rom H aifa early in the morning. We took the coast road which ski rts the ioot o f  the ridge of Carmel and follows down the coastal plain close hy the sea \\'here an off-shore wind blew back white banners of  spray from the breake rs on the sand ,  then inland past v i llages and olive plantations near Caesarea, through orange grows and flourishing modern set t lements near  J affa, until at Lydda we turned eas tward, leaving the plain and winding through the footh i lls to cl imb steeply up  the rocky gorges towards J eru-1alem. "The hills stand about Jerusalem." There is a whole maze of them. You wind round them,  dip in and out of valleys, thread the streets of h i llside v i llages, until without realiz ing it  you are in the city itself. The transition is bew i lder ing at first. Carts, lorries, laden donkeys, and pedestrians of  all kinds crowd the s treets. rhe h i lls are still there, but they are bu i lt over, and l anes and alleys tw ist and turn in eve ry direction and at alarming angles. , As soon as we arrived we were handed bver to a most competent guide, Francis � aj j ar. He was guide to H. V. Morton \\'hen he was collecting material for / n the 

Sl!'ps of the Master. He has a real  knowledge of his subject, and he does not talk too much ; both rare and desirable qual i ties in a gu ide. We drove round the wal ls  o f  the Old City to go in  by the Flocks' gate, through which the animals for sacrifice in the temple were brought. It is also known as St. S tephen's gate ; trad i t ion daims that by i t  the protomartyr was  d ragged out to  be  stoned . Just inside th is  gate a narrow doorway in the stone wal l  admitted us to the gateway of the court-
i'll'ovemher 18 1945 l ' 
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yard of the Church of St. Anne. The gate was opened by a monk, wearing a red tarbush, surprising until one realizes that in this part of the world the tarbush has ceased to be a d istinctively Moslem headdress. Across the courtyard, we came to the Pool of Bethesda. The White Fathers have uncovered and restored a small part of the pool. We went down the steps, three of which are the original ones, to the level o f  the water. Corinthian columns of the five porticos of · the pool have been found , and one of  these stands in the courtyard of the church. The church itself is said to mark the place where the house of the Blessed Virgin's parents stood ; in the crypt there is an altar marking the place of her birth. As in the Church of  the Annunciation in N azareth, this "house" is half cave with a hole hewn in the roof to let smoke out and light in. Returning to the street near St. Steph• en's gate, we followed the Via Dolorosa. It seemed almost sacrilege to be hurrying over it  in this way, but it  had to be done. The Stations of  the Cross along the Way are marked on the walls, sometimes with a Latin inscription identifying it. We went into the convents of  the Flagellation and of the Sisters of Zion. Our guide handed us over to a dimunitive and very bright and cheery Sister who led us through the chapel and down to the crypt, pointinl! out the remains of the original pav ing of str iated stones, so made to prevent horses sl ipping. There are also traces of the pavement hav ing been marked for games played by the Roman sold iers, often at the expense of the condemned prisoner. It is probable that such games were part of the "mocking" of our Lord after H is trial hefore Pilate. On the walls of the crypt are hundreds of  tablets recording the names of  the faithfully departed for whom intercession is made in  the chapel. Most of these are of  marble, but the war has made this unobtainahle. Brass was suhst ituted, but th is also is not be had. On the day we were there,  the local Pol ish t roops had placed in i t  a marble tablet wh ich they had brought and engraved themselves. EccE Ho!\10 ARCH 

Church has been allowed to establish its claim to a place of worship at the Sepulchre. We left the Old City by the J affa gate, pushing our way up the busy street of David with its extraordinary assortment of shops. Y o.u meet all manner of people in the streets of the Old City, but above all you meet children. "And the s treets of the City shall be full of  l ittle children playing in the streets thereof." No New Jerusalem could be true to the name of the Old without them. They are everywhere. They are d irty ; they are unkempt ; they are dressed in rags. Undoubtedly they are verminous. But they are wholly delightful, bright, cheerful, and full of life, with lovely coloring ( under the grime ) and wonderful eyes. And they have the art of  begging to perfection, they make you feel that you enjoy giving them a penny. Our cars met us at the Jaffa gate and took us to the King David Hotel. It is a far cry from the shepherd boy of Bethlehem to this sophisticated luxury. Here we had a speedy lunch. It is hard to break with the finer tradi tions of the  sea, but  we had to go without the afternoon's "horizontal exercise." Many miles had to be covered in the afternoon. We took the road to Bethlehem, along the upper side of the Plain of Rephaim. There was little time to stop to see anything on the way. We passed the Well of the M agi, where leaving the court of Herod , the Wise Men saw the Star reflected in  the water as they d rew from the well -"now sealed by the department of health to prevent the spread of diseases ," as our guide explained. Then, after passing Rachel's tomb, we made a short halt as we approached the "little town" to look down on the Field of Shepherds and to view the town as a whole. The road leads straight into a stone-paved courtyard outside the low-arched doorway of the Greek Church of  the Nativity. The Romans planted a grove sacred to Thammuz to try to obl iterate the &ite, but they only succeeded in marking it more effect ively for identification. The church wh ich now stands here is probably the oldest in Christendom, built by St. H elena, the mother of Constantine. It is splend id in i ts d ignity and s implicity. Outside the convent, the Way leads The Orthodox Church keeps its Ch r istmas under the Ecce Homo Arch, through festival at the Epiphany, and the Litu rgy crowded bazaars, to a Russian hospice was being sung when we arrived . A hand. whe re excavations have revealed a large ful of people formed the congregat ion, f ragment of the Arch of H adrian and a some in modern d ress, some of the women part of  the wall of  the Temple of Venus in the d ress pecul iar to Bethlehem, a relic set up by H adrian on Golgotha. The of the Crusades, the head-d ress a high• mural  paintings in the chapel of this hos- crowned conical bonnet covered with a pice are particularly strik ing, and in the long white veil. On e ither s ide outside sacristy there is a really remarkable head the lconastasis a cho i r of anc ient monks of Christ. sang antiphonally in harsh, reedy voices. The Via Dolorosa led us to the Church At the altar two very old priests in da rk of the Holy Sepulchre, but we did not go red copes celebrated the Holy Mysteries. in this time, leaving it until later. For the They were assisted by a handsome young time being we only went up on the roof of deacon in cloth of silver tun icle, with long the Armenian Chapel of St. Helena ; I bl ack hair and beard . When he sang he hel ieve it is up here that the Ethiopian recalled the trad ition of the Orthodox 
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Church for perfection in vocal mus ic. At 
the process ion these three came down the 
north aisle and up the center of the nave 
preceded by a crucifer and two light boys 
in pale blue tunicles , and a most m ale
volent looking old verger before whose 
baleful eye s ightsee rs scurr ied behind 
pillars . It ws a pathetically poverty
stricken process ion. The cross was wooden 
and tawd ry in decoration ; vestments 
faded and shabby. Yet , come war , come 
persecution , the Orthodox Church carries 
out the ancient rites. Not long ago, Rus
sian nuns d ied of starvation in J erusalem. 

Beneath the h igh altar is the Grotto of 
the N ativity . A sta r in the m arble  floor 
m arks the b irthplace-" H IC DE VIRGIN E 
MARIA JES U S CHRISTUS NATUS EST"-and 
nearby is the Chapel of the M anger ; a 
ma rble m anger ,  most uncomfortable and 
cold ; the wooden one is said to have been 
taken to Rome. On our way out we were 
shown fragments of the mosaic of St . 
Helena's Church under the paving of the 
present Crusader  church . 

GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE 
Retu rning to J e rusalem, we went to 

the Garden of Gethsem ane on the h i l lside , 
below the Mount of Olives , looking across 
Kedron to the Temple. The Garden was 
beauti ful w ith m any flowe rs planted round 
the gnarled ol ive trees, th ree or fou r 
thousand years old . The church,  a very 
recent bu i ld ing , stands on the s ite of a 
fourth centu ry bas ilica , remains of which 
can be seen under the present paving. 
Within i t is the rock on wh ich our Lord 
is said to have knelt , but it is eas ier to 
associate H im with the olive trees of the 
Ga rden. The church is rich in decoration 
and , like most Franciscan churches of to
day, free f rom tawd riness . I t  is known as 
the Chu rch of All  N ations , each part of 
the bu i ld ing and its fu rnish ings having 
been contribu ted by the faithful of d iffer
ent nations . The rock itself , wh ich pro
trudes th rough the pavement before the 
h igh al tar , is su rrounded by a great 
wrought-iron crown of thorns,  on wh ich 
are perched i ron and si lver b i rds, with 
d rooping w ings ,  in att itudes of mou rning. 

We took the road for Jer icho from here,  
through Bethany, past the Fountain of 
the Apos tles , twisting and turning down 
the great gu l l ies in  a 4,000 foot descent to 
the Dead Sea , more than 1 ,300 feet below 
sea level. It is a h arsh and forbidd ing 
country . I t  grows more bleak as one gets 
down , unti l  suddenly it opens ou t on the 
rich Plain of Jo rdan, the land of Lot 's 
cho ice, fert ile and beauti ful between its 
two great wal ls of mountains . 

Before going to Jericho we d rove to 
Allenby 's bridge , cross ing the J ordan on 
it to set foot in Transj ord ania. At either 
end of the ugly steel st ructu re the respec
tive Palestin ian and Transjordanian Cus
toms office rs w atch all traffic ; ou r d rivers 
were not allowed to cross , but we, being 
lHerch ant Service , we re allowed to . 

The re are th ree J er ichos , the ancient one 
of Joshu a's time , of wh ich the walls that 
fell  fla t have been unbu r ied , the Je richo 
o f our Lord 's t ime bu i lt by He rod the 
Great and given by M ark Antony to Cleo
patra , and the J ericho of the C rusade rs , 
the modern Riha. From a h igh mound 
covering part o f the wall  of the ancient 
city we had immed iately in f ront of us an 
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old olive tree marking the site of Rahab 's We returned to the Old  C ity to thJ 
house on the wall , standing j ust with in Church of the Holy Sepulch re. A descr:r • 
the enclosure of Elisha Spring, the waters tion of it afte r  so hasty a visit is out i:,: 

that he "healed " wh ich sti l l  suppl ies the question. The network of passages a�d 1 
d rinking water for the village and i rri- chapels and shrines is confus ing unle5'¼ , 
gates its gardens . Beyond th is spring and one has had opportunity to study i t  thG; ·  
to the sou th is the Crus aders ' J er icho , ough ly beforehand ,  and one's feelings OIi _ 
wh ile fu rther off is the J e richo J esus the fi rst visit to so sacred a place a re su:h 
knew, the home of Zacchaeus and B artim- that detailed record of the actual bu i l i .  
m aeus. Beh ind and above us towers the ing is imposs ible. A few impress ions stanJ  
Mount of Temptation , its sheer cliffs out ; the d ivan of the M oslem caretaker at 
studded with herm its ' caves. the main door with its somewha t in�on -

From J ericho we d rove to the Dead gruous telephone ; the great ma rb le slab oi 
Sea. It was nearly dusk by the t ime we the Anointing ; the splendor of the Cal
got there. To the east the mountains o f vary altar ; the Stabat M ater  smothert, 
G i lead and Moab stood dark and sombre , in three m i l l ion pounds worth o f jewe!i 
wh ile to the west the steep heights rose to and two Pol ish ATS kneeling befo re ht; 
Jerusalem, and we could see the tower on wh i le the people m i l led round them ; t� 
the Mount of Olives s i lhouetted against Holy Sepulch re itself , approached th rou,:�· 
the sunset. There was l ittle time to do its strange d ark Chapel of the Angel fH,m 
anyth ing save taste the water , wh ich was wh ich the Holy Fire is passed ou t ; and 
d isgusting, and have tea at the up-to-d ate the final prayer said in the ante-room of 
Kalia H otel near the Br it ish Airways the Arch im andrite Kyriakos , a pri\'ilege 
land ing ground . Then by moonlight we he most courteously offered me .  
took the road back up to Jerusalem . To go straigh t from the H oly Sepukhre 

The Anglican Cathed ral,  St . George 's , is to the M osque of Omar is an ant i-dimr< 
a -very tine wh ite stone bu i ld ing stand ing of the wo rst sort. Certainly its decoration 
in a quad rangle outs ide the Th ird J ewish is rich and splend id,  and the great Dome 
Wall  of the C ity . Early the next morning I of the Rock is impressive ; but the tram 
wen t the re to Holy Communion and of the Crusader Church and the suppm�d 
af terwards met Bishop Stewart , Anglican s ite of the var ious parts of the Temrle 
B ishop in J e rusalem , whose d iocese in- are too vague and to � open to specu lation. 
eludes Cyprus and Transjord ania. The Yet the fact remains that we were stand
dem ands made upon the tact and patil'nce ing on the ground of the Temple ; the tact 
of the Bishop must be tremendous . H e has also remains that th is ground is now 
not only the h igh ly explosive problem o f covered by a mosque. 
Jew ish-Arab relat ionsh ip ever before h im, In the afternoon we left J erusalem. S ix 
but he has to maintain the delicate bal ance of our party retu rned d i rectly to H ai ia  by 
requ ired in dealing w ith the many branch- the coast road , but four of us took the 
es of the Church wh ich find their h isto ric inland road to pass th rough Tiber ias . This 
center in th is ci ty ; in a sense,  the "care road fol lows the h ighland ridge to the 
of all the Churches" is on h is shou lders . north th rough fields wh ich seem to pro--

Immed iately after breakfast our gu ide duce l ittle bes ides stones . Before  long it 
had us out on the road again. We d rove goes down steeply , by hairpin bends, to 
to the Chu rch of the Dormit ion , bu i lt by more productive country. Few plam 
the Kaiser in 1 898 , m arking thf home of cou ld be identified as we went along
St . J ohn the Beloved Disciple,  to wh ich he J acob 's Well and Sychar the steep heiih:s 
took the Vi rgin Mother,  and where she of M ount Gerizim , N ablus , the home of 
l ived unt il  her Falling Asleep . The Bene- the few remain ing Samaritans . Bea rin>{ 
d ict ines have charge of the church and one north-east we came to the flour ish ing fa rm, 
of the order showed us a round . I t  is a of Jew ish-Cooperat ive Colonies ,  whe re ir
very satisfying bu i ld ing with some tine r igation and modern farm ing methods are 
mosaic work in the ceiling of the apse. producing r ich crops. There is a he al th 
U ltimately, all the inter ior w i l l  be deco- • and vigor about the youngsters in the 
rated , but as all  the work is done by the colonies wh ich is most str iking. I t  ,,,as the 
fathers and brothers themselves, i t is ne- sabbath and only essent ial  work w as bein� 
cesar i ly a slow process . Several of the done in the fields. We saw several f oothill 
chapels have been completed , and we saw matches in progress ; once we passed about 
a monk  at work on the ceiling o f one, 20 men on a cross-country run ;  and i ur
t racing w ith hammer and ch isel a most ther on a column of strapping boys ar.d 
intr ica te design in pl aster o f Par is ; it gi rls march ing along the road. 
should have been mosaic but the mate rial C louds and m ist hung over the Sea of 
is now unobtainable. In the crypt of the Gal i lee when we reached it , but even so it 
Chu rch of the Dorm it ion is a recumbent was very beaut i ful in its set ting o f low, 
figu re of Our Lady, very beaut i ful ly done. rol l ing h i l ls. At Tiberias we stopped tor 
In the dome above it are paintings of tea at the "Gal ilee Lido." Tu rn ing in lanJ, 
women of the Old Testament. Round the we cl im bed steeply up , unti l  we h ad a l a,t 
walls of the crypt are seve ral sm all  altars. glorious view of the Sea f rom 1 ,000 fret . 
One of these is made from the capital of up. H e re there are no specific p l aces to 0t . 
an ancient stone column found on the s ite,  ident ified,  for  these h i l ls and valleys ,  thr;e 
probably part of an older  chu rch . As th is paths and fields , all knew H im . He re He  
altar is on the weste rn s ide of the crypt , it chose the Twelve, fed the h ungry, hea lnl . 
has been tu rned face inwards ; thus , the sick , on th at Sea He sti l led the teJIJ· 
stand ing before th is altar one looks pest, and on its wate rs He walked. 
th rough the low arches straight across the So we passed on, down through Cana . 
Sleep ing Virgin to the bri l l iantly i l lum i- of the joyful m ar riage feast , th rough N1-
nated chapel of the Holy Sp i r it on the zareth,  passing M ary 's Well and tht 
eastern s ide , the decoration of th is l ast Mount of Precipitation , and at last tli( 
chape l  being mainly in red ,  the effect is great shadow of Carmel , across Kishon. 
most striking in the gloom of the

_ 
crypt. �nd H aifa once~ more. 
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WBOOKSIM 
vided a series of his own reflections upon 
the Lord, in H is earthly l i fe, as men's 
Exemplar. The situations, which he se
lects, from innumerable possibilities, h ave 
to do with : the conquest of fear, tempta
tion, sin, war ( "the supreme sin" ) ,  per
sonal  forgiveness, l i fe more abundant, 
love, the Cross, and personal victory over 
death. These chapters are preceded by an 
inqui ry into the individual psychology of 
the Lord,  to find out what sor t  of person 
the Exemplar is. From this the author 
concludes that the Lord h ad a developing 
sel f-consciousness of H is unique person 
and His  mission as Teacher, Servant, and 
Messiah ; that He had extraordinary con
fidence in people ; and that He was a truly 
cultured gentleman, different in many 
respects from H is contemporaries ( "-He 
was the very incarnation of  all  that was 
best and nohlest" p. 45 ) .  The book closes 
with a group of chapters on the movement 
among Pn,testants to return to theology. 
Several of the chapters have made prior, 
substantial appearances in periodicals : 
r . r;., Christendom, Anglican Theological 
Re,,iew, Religion in Life. 

-------- R E V .  HEW I TT a. 'I J NN&DC&. P B . D  . •  11: D I TO R -------

Responsibilities of Citizenship 

ITI Z E N S H J P  AND THE N EW DAV. By 
P a r ley Paul Womer. Ahingdon-Cokes
b u ry Press,  N ew York : 1 945. $3. 

The a u thor  has an experiential back
·ound that recommends th is book as a 
ece o f  w r iting entirely d ivorced f rom any 
ory tower of citizenship. D r. Womer 
as for m any years the pastor of churches 

Syracuse, N ew York, and St. Paul. 
{h i le a cle rgyman active in the applica
on of the social aspects of the Gospel, 
i w rote The Relation of Healin9 lo Law, 

Fa/id Religion For O ur Times, The 
' o m ing Creed, and The Church and the 
nbfJr Co nflict. 
When he resigned as president of Wash

u rn Col lege, after a successful adminis
rat ion of 1 6 , years, he taught a course on 
.merican Citizensh ip in  the same college 
or e ight  yea rs ,  until  1 94 1 .  He is the na
ion al ch a i rm an of the N ational Municipal 
,eague, and has been the leading spirit 
n the  Topeka Citizens Council for years. 

In  w r iting Citizenship and the New 
Day,  D r. Womer has produced a book 
which shou ld be priority reading for every 
tta<:her  who attempts to reveal the mean
ing of cit izensh ip. The book i s  written in a 
style th at  makes it easy reading for teach
ers and students al ike and for the ordinary 
layman. I t  is divided into three parts : 
Part l is en t itled "The O rigin, Function 
md Ch a racter of C itizensh ip." In  five 
ch apters the h istoric development of  cit i
tensh ip is d escribed f rom earliest times to 
the incuba t ion of citizenship in  America 
anJ the gradual assumption of  natural 
ci t izen . competence. Differentiating be
tween a "c itizenry" and a "crowd," the 
author p resses toward the need for in
d iv idual responsibil ity in the voting process 
mJ in the solution of all p roblems in
,olved in democratic government. 

In the seven chapters of Part I I ,  under 
the title, "The Ideal istic Character of 
Ci t izenship, "  the author discusses the im
portant problems of l iherty, equality of  
ri,!hts, paternal ism, and citizen motivation, 
rs they affect social  j ustice, legal justice, 
Ind the outreach toward a world state 
�n<I world citizenship. 
t The author pulls no punches when d is
hssing capital and lahor in Chapter I I I .  
1mder the t it le·, "Social Justice and Free 
Enterprise." On page 1 53 he says : "The 
fa i lure of scientific thinkers of the 1 9th 
�entu ry rightly to appraise the place of  
"uman and moral  forces in nature 's pro
lcesses and the s ign ificance of those forces 
(n the achievement of natu re's higher ends 
Jave to their argument the effect of just i 
fying the law of  the j ungle in economic 
\i le .  And to the present moment the cou rse 
.of free en terprise shows that. in spite of 
hoteworthy examples to the contrary, the 
aaw of the j ungle has played an extensive 
land significant part." 
' To those who are constantly standing at !he "bench" condemning the New Deal. 
he has th is word on page 1 62 :  "The fol -
"!,,'ovemhrr 18, 1 94; 

lowing worthwhile accomplishments of the 
N ew Deal are now widely recognized : 1 .  it 
proved the importance of  experimentation 
both in economic policy and in method ; 
2. it provided invaluable education in col
lective economic effort ; 3 .  it originated 
certain agencies which with some adjust
ments and more experienced use, a re l ikely 
to become valuable features of our  eco
nomic system ; and 4. it deepened the sense 
of public responsibility." 

I n  the last five chapters of the book, or  
Part I I I ,  entitled "Education for Citizen
ship," Dr. Womer points out the d i re 
need of educating for citizensh ip in fam
ily, school, citizen groups, and Chu rch. 
Th is section is especially valuable for the 
clergy and lay leaders in the community .  
In  the  l ast chapter he emphasizes the 
necessary place of creative religion in edu
cating for citizenship. Here the author has 
done a notahle piece of work in connect
ing the rule of reason with creative re
l igion. Without religious motivation the 
founding fathers of our government might 
read ily have fai led even though they stood 
on the firmest grounds of reason. It was 
the utter assurance that a moral universe 
and the God behind i t  were being served 
in their thinking and action in ,  fi rst, fight
ing a war and , second, establ ishing a re
public, that sustained them and gave them 
courage. On page 305 the author says : 
"Kinship with the Eternal, the sanctity 
of  the individual person,  the rule of rea
son, conscience, courage, and love-these 
are findings of the rel igious consciousness, 
and they, therefore, figure as absolutes of 
personal character, of  social  relationships, 
and equally of  the social and political 
order. Fundamentally democracy is de
mocracy, not merely because it is based on 
a certain form of government, and a voting 
process, but because i t  takes account of 
these absolutes and in  i ts educational 
processes, the promulgation of its laws. 
and the building of i ts institutions it en
deavors progressively to give them ex
pression. 

"These absolutes are the discoveries of 
the reflective soul in search of God and 
ul timate real i ty. They are true every
where on the rarth, and wherever there 
are thinking beings. They are true in time 
and through ete rnity, because they a re 
verities of the universal moral order whirh 
reflects the character of the Infinite 
Creator. This is rel igion's larger refer
ence." 

Th is  reviewer highly recommends the 
hook to all who find inte rest and stimu la
tion in a scholarlv work, written in an 
easy style on an ioiportant subject. 

JOHN WARREN DAV. 

The Thought of Our Lord 

THINKING WHERE J ESUS THOUGHT. By 
H il lyer H awthorne Straton , St. Louis, 
Beth any P ress, 1 945.  Pp. 254. $2. 

AN ECDOTES AND QUOTATIONS 
The style is homiletical, and each page 

of  the book has its anecdotes and quota
tions. In  the quoting there is a m iscel
laneous range from Victor H ugo and Lord 
H al ifax to Reinhold N iebuhr and Chiang 
Kai-shek. Frequently the author cou ld 
more becomingly have used his own 
words. when the quotations contribute no 
especial  authority. Throughout there is a 
roll-cal l ing of names of P rotestant pastors 
and writers, which would be luminous 
to the ministerial p rofession, but obscure 
to the layman. 

There a re a few· curious statements 
which Dr. Straton might prefer, one day, 
to revise : e.g., " From Thomas a Kempis' 
The Imitation of Christ, to Charles M .  
Sheldon 's I n  His Steps, Christian ethics 
h as been centered in Jesus" ( p. 59) . Why 
wait unti l  the late appearance of The 
Imitation of Christ in Christian h istory ? 
An i l lustrative l ist of great men who were 
found on the side of the common people 
is given thus : Moses, Amos, Jesus, St. 
Francis of Assisi, M artin Luther ( in his 
early ministry ) ,  John Wesley, Abraham 
Lincoln, Theodore and Franklin Roose
velt ( p. 80) . There are many l ittle m in
isterial "tags,"  which convey the atmos
phere of  the minister's study, without mak
ing much substantial contribution to the 
w riting : e.g., the transl iteration into Eng
l ish letters o f  Hebrew and Greek words 
("am ha' arrtz," p. 80 ; "luo," "nipto," p. 
1 3 5 ; "agape," "eras," p. 1 50 ) .  

Chu rchpeople wou ld b e  impressed by the 
gulf between conservative Protestantism 
( Dr. Straton is a conservative in theology, 
p. 8) and the I ncarnational and Sacramen
tal factualness of the Church. And this 
exists, too, with all  the good will  "that 
they al l  m ay be one." I t  is d ifficu lt to con
ceive of the world as a uni ted community 
( as the author urges as a working ideal ) .  
apart f rom the organic sol ida rity of the 
body of Ch rist, and apart f rom the l i fl'
giving Sacraments. The book has useful 
append ices of acknowle<l gments to the 
sou rces which the author uses, of footnotes 
supplying references to most ( but not all ) 

Dr. Straton. the pastor of the First of the quotations. and two indices. 
Baptist Church, Detroit ,  has herein pro- G I R. D. MALVERN. 
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MASSA CHUSETTS 200,000 Visit Boston Prayer Shrine In Three Years More than 100,000 names have been written in the servicemen's remembrance book, and about 200,000 persons have visited the Prayer Shrine at the Cathedral of St. Paul in Boston, s ince it was established over three years ago. The Shrine Monument on the Cathedral Porch carries a sign each day asking prayers for particular purposes. 
HONOL UL U  Church Home for Girls The property owned by the Sisters of the Transfiguration at Kaimuki, Honolulu, has been turned into a home for Episcopal girls attending the University of H awaii, who are f rom the other islands of the territory. Called St. M ichael's House, it is located on a beautiful spot overlooking the ocean. Sister Helen Veronica, superior of St. Andrew's Priory, has jurisdiction over the Home, although the actual charge of the girls is carried on by a matron. 
New Army and Navy Center Opens By Chaplain JOHN G. SHIRLEY Sunday, October 14th, was a gala day at St. Andrew's Cathedral, Honolulu. The new Army and N avy Cente r for all members of the armed forces was opened in what was formerly the Bishop's residence. The opening was marked by an open-house for all who cared to attend and more than 350 persons visited the Center during the afternoon. A varied program of entertainment and refreshments were provided. The Center was made possible by the Army and N avy Commission, sha ring the cost with the missionary district of H onolulu. It is under the capable guidance of Chaplain Gordon Reese, formerly of the d iocese of Texas and one of the executive secretaries of the Army and N avy Commission. Recently returning to Honolulu after a rest period in the States, and accompanied by his wife and daughter, Chaplain Reese is continuing in his capacity as liaison between the civilian clergy and the armed forces. VALUABLE H ELP Three weeks before the opening the house was devoid of furniture or equipment. Now it is thoroughly equipped with modern comfortable furniture, new curtains, inlaid linoleum on the floors, all because of the invaluable assistance of several Red Cross workers and Sea Bees stationed on the Island, who spent many off-duty hours contributing thei r talents. The house in which the Center is located is situated in a typical H awaiian setting within the Cathedral close. Tremendous palm trees provide shade for a spacious lawn which will be used for badminton, 
22 

croquet, and other sports. Blooming flowers and shrubs abound on every side. A large lanai is furnished for reading and writing ; a homey living room is inviting ; a play-room is equipped with pingpong, checkers, chess, and other indoor games. The kitchen is available for all who wish to purchase delicacies and prepare them personally, to suit individual tastes. Rooms are provided for visiting chaplains and service personnel, and 15 men and women can be comfortably accommodated for a night or a weekend. The Center is to be as much a home as it can be made. The second floor is occupied by Chaplain Reese and his family so that the chaplain 

CHAPLAIN REESE : In conference with soldier and Red Cross worker. 

keep the Church with the men away tn• home. "During the days of peace, more t!:'4 ever, this ministry of the Church is ntt.:ti where our forces and the men of c JI  Church are stationed more or less perm., nently. Expressions of appreciation lu., come f rom men here and f rom those 11·t.. have gone and who have taken time 10 write back. I am grateful to them for thm expressions and thankful that we had Olli opportunity to help in even a small me'"' ure, to m ake their time on the I sland \ little more pleasant. "I am proud to have this outstandir-1 work being done here as part of � Church's contribution to peace and the be of the whole community." DOUBLE TEN DAY OBSERVED The day closed with a service obseo� Double Ten Day, deriving i ts name frd the fact that  on the 10th day of the I C'!lf month the Chinese Republic was founctl 34 years ago. The service was to salute our ally and sister Republic of China. Thi speaker for the occasion was the Chinese· Consul General, the Hon. King ChllC Mui. I n  addition to the Cathedral cler;r, the priests in charge of the Chinese rm<- • sions in the city and neighborhood were in the colorful procession, led by the combined choirs of the missions for Chines� people. 1 This service, for which the Cathedral was crowded, was j ust another  contribu-· tion to the life of the city of Honolulu in'  which St .  Andrew's Cathedral holds such a prominent place. 
KENT UCKY t 
Busineu and Professional W omed Contribute to Diocesan Work • , The Woman's Auxiliary of the diowel is constantly available for anyon� who may of Kentucky has taken a forward step d need him. giving special attention to business ..nl, When one serviceman, a sailor, left after professional women. 1 spending the whole afternoon, he enthusi- I n  1 937  a small group of Churchwom(ff:astically said, "Thanks a million. I 'll be were concerned with the problem of mak· : glad to be here next Sunday." ing it possible for business women to sharr • Chaplain Reese urged that clergy and in the work and activities of the Church families will continue to send names of so this group called together a number 01 men and women in the forces and located such women in thei r church, with 1 5  ir. on the Island or in H onolulu or in any of attendance and organized such a group as !  the hospitals. Present li fting of censorship a part of the Woman's Auxiliary. By !hr ·  restrictions allows any of  the service per- fall of 1 938 four more groups were actirr sonnel to state exact location. When such and with the outbreak of the war  morr i address is known, Chaplain Reese 's address groups were organized, until today oor • is : Cathedral Close, Queen Emma Square, sixth of the membership of the Woman', : Honolulu 43 , T. H .  Auxiliary i n  the diocese consists of busi• • Speaking of the Center and i ts possibili- ness and professional women, or 2Y• ties for the future, Bishop Kennedy said, women. "I wish to thank the Army and N avy Since the work had grown so largd) Commission on behalf of the people of  during the  war years, and in order to  comany races who will share in the benefits ordinate and unify the work o f  thelt of this Service Center. groups a diocesan Business and Prolei· "On December 7, 1 94 1 , the people of the sional Women's Council was organiul H awaiian I slands tasted the nearness of Once a year these groups come tog('tlx: war and watched the great concentration for a united dinner meeting and make th61 of a-11 the armed forces, making us of yearly reports. Honolulu and the I slands conscious of all They submit to the diocesan board thr that war means. names of three persons, who in tum selcc1 !' "Our parishes and missions have min- one to be their representative on the board.( ' istered to men from all parts of the world. At present there are ten organized unit;. : ; Every effort was made by our people toGwith two {elected delegates from each or· : , 
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1 i zed group forming the d iocesan counrhe parish un i ts meet once a month in  i r  r espect ive churches-with suppe r , a ,gram patte rned along the l ines of the >man 's Aux i l ia ry, se rvice to. the Chu rch 1spi tal , and recreation forming the n ing's act i v ity. M ost of  the money sed by these groups i s  through free wi l l  �r i ngs and pledges . fhe theme of most of the units is the 1 ited Th ank Offering. Through the ef·ts of these women this offering has :n greatly boos ted th roughout the dio:e . The ma in  p roblem which was facing the >ups about a year ago was how could �y t i e  in with the diocesan Woman's 1 x i l i ary and i ts work, inasmuch as they · re unable to attend d ay mee tings. This Dbl em was met by the delegates to the nua l meeting last J anuary voting to h ave � fall semi-annua l  meeting in the eve-1g. This w as held this past Octobe r and 1s a huge success. 
UGH/GAN 
roman's Auxiliary Members 
isit Social Agencies Membe rs of the Woman's Auxi l iary in 1t d iocese of M ichigan are sti l l  talking ith enthus iasm about the t r ip  to five icial agencies in Detroit ,  cond ucted on lctober 3 1 st  by M iss Ela ine Watton of  irosse Ile ,  the Auxil iary's cha irman for µ risti an Social  Relations. There were ! in the party ,  represen ting 15 parishes . "Everyone felt that it was a most edu -1t ional , i n te resting, and inspi rationa l  ·ip," sa id M iss Watton. "I t  accomplished 
ro things : fi rst ,  it made us ,  as parish 1embers ,  more aware of our community esponsibil i ty and more desi rous of enter -1g into some o f  the community' s  activi cs ; and secondly, it helped to r id ou r-1lves of  some o f ou r  p rej udices and false leas o f  i ts being impossible for  people o f  

d ifferent nat ional i ties, races and rel ig ions to work harmoniously together. "We saw the Syrian, I t al ian ,  H ungarian ,  American, White and Colo red , J cw and Gent i l e ,  working together at tht! Good wil l  I ndustr ies ,  p l ay ing togethe r at the Frank l in  Settlement, and people of d ifferent n ational it ies and rel igious affili ations l iv ing togethe r at the League of Cathol ic Women. It can be done ! "  The t rip was s o  success fu l  that a s imi lar  one may be planned later to  include diocesan as well as commun ity projects. 
N. M. & S. W. TEXA S 
Church of St. Clement, El Paso, 
Celebrates 75th Anniversary The Chu rch of St. Clement in El Paso, Texas,  celeb rated the 75th ann iversa ry of  its found ing the week of  Octobe r 7 th  to 1 4th . St . Clement ' s  is  the fi rst  chu rch o f  any commun ion to  have been  established in El Paso and is the oldest non- Roman chu rch in the Rio Grande val ley f ro m  Santa  Fe t o  t h e  Gulf  of Mexico-a distance of some 1 ,600 miles. I n  its 7 5  yea rs of se rv ice in the Southwest the par i sh h as grown f rom a s t ruggl ing m ission o f  fou r communicants to a presen t 1 ,467. P resent for the occasion were two forme r  rectors of the parish,  B ishop Kemerer ,  Suffragan of  Minnesota ,  who was rector f rom 1 923 to 1 928 ; and the Rev. Cla rence H. H orner ,  recto r of  Grace Church, Providence, R . I . , who was rector f rom 1 928 to 1 937 .  The Rev. Du Bose M urphy, who was recto r f rom 1937 to 1 942 was unable to attend . Bishop Stoney of  N ew Mexico and Southwest Texas w as present for the whole week. A highl ight of the celebra tion was the presentat ion o f  a check for $ 1 0,000 by a comm ittee of bus i nessmen, who had raised th at amount f rom non-par i sh ioners in apprecia t ion o f  the ministry of the Rev. B. M .  G .  Wil l iams ,  the money to g o  into the hu i ld ing fund of  Wil l iams H al l ,  the new 
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CARILLONIC BELLS 

Successful churches realize the importance of extending their message beyond the pew . . . into the very homes that make up the community. Indorsed by hundreds of churches throughout the nation,Schulmerich Carillonic Bells are the perfect medium for projecting expressive and soul-satisfying messages of welcome, faith and hope-a dignified, effective reminder of the church's existence and purpose. The result of a quarter-century's electronic research and development, Schulmerich Carillonic Bells are noted for their clarity, brilliance and carrying power. Easily installed because of their unique, compact design; they may be played either automatically or from a conveniently located keyboard . 
For full information 
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educational build ing which will  be started soon after the new year. The story o f  M r. Will iams is one without paral lel .  He h as been on the staff of the church since 1 900 and has served in the capacities o f  lay reade r , curate, assistant min iste r and is now associate rector. He  has been w ith the parish d u ring the tenu re of seven rectors and three bishops. M r. Will iams is a businessman, and is now p resident  of a large baking concern and is unive rsally conceded to be the first ci t i zen of El Paso. H i s  45 years of se rvice in  S t. Clement 's has all been g iven as a f ree will offering to his chu rch . In  all these yea rs he has been on call to the rectors and people of St. Clemen t's and the word "no" is not contained in  his vocabu lary. Afte r the quarter block adj oin i ng the ch urch and parish house was pu rchased and talk fi rst  sta rted regard ing a new ed ucational bui lding, which is to cos t $ 1 00,000, it was decided to n ame the bui ld ing in apprecia tion o f  the work of M r . \Vi l l i ams. Immediately after the announcement a local businessm an ,  who is a Jew, cal lt'd the rector ,  the Rev. Wil l iam G. Wright, and asked i f  M r. Wil l i ams' friends could have a part in the bu i lding as an appreci ation of the c it izens of the commun i ty. This man, M au rice Schwartz , formed a Cit izens '  Comm ittee o f  Roman Catholics, J ews, and Protestants , and asked the cit izens of the city to subscribe a tenth of the total cost of the project. The amount  was oversubscribed and the check for $ 1 0,000 was presented a t  the 
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M E M O R I A L STEPS AT SPRI NGFI ELD CAT H EDRAL pa rish d inner du ring celebration weelc. SPRINGFIELD 

Memorial Stairway at 
St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral 

l 
t 
\ 

M r. Will iams preached at the cl osing se rvice of the celebration on October 1 4th and immedi ately afte r the serv ice the choirs, cle rgy and congregation went · in the procession to the s ite o f  the new build- . i ng, where M r. Wil l iams broke ground for Wil l iams H al l .  I t  is s ignificant that in the congregation there were men and women of a l l  fa iths-] ews, Roman Catholics, Orthodox, and many o f  the non-Roman bod ies. 
St . Paul's Pro-Cathed ral o f  the dioi cese of Springfie ld ,  Spr ingfield , I l l . ,  h recently been improved by the add ition a new memorial s ta i rway, given by Will i am C. H u rst, pres ident  of the Chicago I l l inois M id lands Ra i l road,  and a vestry• 

c3l Clhristmas greeting that lasts 

THE M A D O N N A  CA LENDA R 
WH EN you give th is calendar at C hristmas, you're extending a greet ing through every day of 1 946 .  And the person receiv ing this as a gift ,  will k n ow, each time he consu l ts the calendar, that your best wishes for h im are daily ones. What better way to express you in terest and friendl i ness at Christmas - or- any t ime of the year - than to send this lovel y, inexpensive remembrance? A wel l -known Madonna masterpiece in  five colors adorn s each page of the calendar. The calendar sect ion i tse l f  is prin ted in  two colors wi th  season of  the Church year, proper l i turgical colors, Sa i nts ' Days accordi ng to the Book of Common Prayer clearly indicated. 

1 -49 copies.  1 5  e ls .  ca . :  50-99 copies, 1 2  cts. ea . :  1 00-299 copies, JO cts. ca . ;  300 copies and up, 9 e ls. ca . 

I f  you have used the Madonna Calendar as a gift in  previous years, you wi l l  real i ze how eas i ly  and appropriately i t  solves your gi ft problem. The l 946 ed i t ion,  with i ts new set of exqu isi te Madonnas, is offered aga in  as the ideal gift calendar, to send to small or la rge grou ps of your friends. Postage Add i t ional 
MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 1 4 East 4 1 st St. 
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n of St. P aul's, in memory of his wife, 
e Parnall Hurst, who died on August 

, 1 943. 
The steps and pylons were designed to 
rmonize with the square Gothic lines of 
e tower of  the church, and are made of 
e same white Bedford limestone. 
The memorial was dedicated and 
essed on October 7th ,  by the Very Rev. 

William Orrick, rector and dean of 
. Paul's. 

ARRISBURG 
. John's Centennial 

At a service of Evensong on All Saints' 
ay, Bishop Heistand of  H arrisburg 

�

lied on the congregation of St. J ohn's 
hurch, Huntington, Pa., to measure up 

the courage and devotion of those who 
ganized the parish a century ago. 
The service, at which the rector, the 

r.v. Robert Findlay Thomas, officiated, 
'llS part of the centennial celebration at 
t. John's. The Rev. Whitney Church, 
�tor of St. J ohn's Church, Bellefonte, 
'a., read the Lesson ; the Rev. Walter E. 
dwards, rector of Trinity Church, Ty
>ne, Pa., read the Collects ; and the Rev. 
ohn N. Peabody, vicar of St. And rew's 
lurch, State College, Pa., read the 
lsalms. 
After the service the rector and c�n

,rgation of St. John's were hosts at a 
�eption for the Bishop and Churchmen 
i the archdeaconry of Altoona. 
: The first Prayer Book service was said 

H untingdon in 1 774 by the Rev. Dr. 
i ll iam Smith, provost of the College of 
iladelphia. The congregation of Angli

. n Churchmen in Huntingdon was in
rporated in 1 844 as St. John's parish. 
e church ed ifice was consecrated the 

llowing year. During its early years the 
untingdon congregation was aided by 
e Lad ies' M issionary Society of h istoric 
rist Church, Philadelphia. 

The 100th anniversary observance he
n on All Saints' Day with a parish cor
rate Communion. The rector was the 
lebrant. 
On Saturday evening, N ovember 3d, the 
rish held an open-house, entertaining i ts 
any friends in the Huntingdon communi-

The parish received congratulatory mes
ges from nine former rectors ; and f rom 
e Presiding Bishop, Gov. Edward M ar
' and President H arry S. Truman. 

nnual Woman's Auxiliary Meeting 

Speaking on "The Missionary lmpera-
ve, "  Bishop Wroth of Erie stressed the 
portance of backing up the campaign 
r the Reconstruction and Advance Fund 
r making a better world in the establish
ent of peace, at a m ass meeting in con
ction with the annual meeting of the 

. oman's Auxiliary of the diocese of H ar
sburg, in St. M ark's Church, Lewistown, 
a. , October 30th and 3 1 st. 
M iss Dorothy Stahler, secretary for 
pply and social relations, spoke on 

'Widening Horizons in Supply Work" and 
hhe Task Before Us as Christian Citi
iens" ; Miss Gladys Spencer described her 
il'l"ovtmber 18, 1 945 

• 
THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 

and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers ot The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

TH E CHURCH LI FE I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available t o  the clergy. 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

TH E CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance o n  property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church. and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo Exchange Place New York, 5 

F REEMASONS  & CHURCHMEN • 
We are the oldest Masonic supply house In the U. S. A. This Is " _ _. 
our 87th year. Masonic books, jewelry and lodge supplies. •j f 
EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS, Chancel Books, etc. Send 

for circular MLC. 

T H E  R E D D I N G  M A S O N I C  S U P P L Y  C O., I n c. 
aoo Fifth Ave.. New York 1 0  

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS 

Eccle■laetlcal Embroidery 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

Con/•renee• v,111& ,../•rM� lo aM ..i.,.. 
... -, o/ C.I,,. ......... 

Old Embroidery Tranaferred 
Telephone: Eldorado S-1058 

Who will pny few the - of your .,ul? 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
i1 composed of communicanta of the An1dican Church 
pledged to pray for the repose of the ,oul, of depaned 
munbcn and for all the Faithful Departed and to 
promote the cclcbntion of Requiem Mauca with proper 
ceremonial  and vcatmcnu. 

Por funhcr information, 1ddru1 the Superior General 
nm REV. FRANJCLIN JOINER, D.D. 

2013 Apple Tree St. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

You need The Living Church 
$5.00 per year 

744 N, 4th It. MIiwaukee 3, Wl1, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CATHOLIC 

OR 

PROTESTANT? 

Second pr int ing of th is  edi tor
ia l  from the September 23rd 
issue now ava i lable.  I n  1 2-page 
pamph let form, 7- 5/a inches by 
4- ¾ i nches, i t  sel ls  at 1 0  cents 
each, 7 cents each in quanti 
t ies of 1 0 or more, and 5 cents 
each  i n  quant i t ies of 25 or 
more, p lus postage. 

Send orders to :  
TH E LIVI NG C H U RCH 

744 North 4th St. 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
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All in  favor raise right ha ncls 

,• • .  wil/J wallels 

Naturally we want our boys home. The sooner the better. But how much are we will ing to do about i t ?  Are we willing to pay for bringing them back? If we are, we'll buy extra Bonds in the Victory Loan. And after these fellows get homethese men who have fought and won the toughest war America has ever known-what then? We want to take care of the in- • jured ones, of course. We want to see that the young fellows who went off to fight get a chance to finish their education . We want to see that there 

are jobs- plen ty of decent jobs-for the men who've been doing the world's meanest job at army pay. How much are we, individually, willing to do about that? 1£ we're really serious about wanting to see that our men get what they have so richly earned, we'll buy extra Bonds in the Victory Loan. Now's the time. Let's have a show of hands- with walJets-to prove how much we really want to hear that old famil iar step and that familiar voice yel l ing "It's me/" Let's prove, with pocketbooks, that we can do our job as wel l as they did theirs. 
THEY FIN ISHED THEIR JOB 

LET 'S  FIN ISH OURS ! 

T/tu u an official U. S. Tr,cum71 adoerli1mnffll-propattd under awpicu of 
Trca111ry Deparhntnl a,ul War Adr,erluing Council 

D I O C E S A N � 
work in J apan , and Bishop H eistand H ar risbu rg also addressed the mee tin M rs. Robert K. Jones o f  Burnh am. P was elected d iocesan president ; and :\ l11 Donald S . Lose of Will iamsport, f- 1 John A. Jacobs o f  H arrisburg, and )IEI Robert Dengler of State College, tHtc elected d elegates to the nex t  tr ienn ial .  f 
OREGON 

Bequests Benefit Oregon Hospiul 
And St. John's, l\Ulwaukie 4 

Good Samar i tan Hospita l ,  Port! Ore., has been des ign ated the . resid u 1_ legatee o f  the estate of M rs .  J .  H . \<\� man of M i lwaukie , Ore. I t  is estima: that $500,000 wil l  be m ad e  av a i l through the bequest. St . John's Church, M ilwau kie , whe M rs .  Willman was a devoted and a, • worker,  will receive $ 1 0,000 toward buil ing of a new church, there. Mr. Willman, who d ied ten years created a trust fund, which is now an able, and through wh ich the Good Sarnari tan H ospital wi l l  receive app rox imate) $80,000, and St. John's ,  $3 ,000. Good Samari tan H ospi ta l  has j ust , p leted plans fo r an eight-story addiri which will cost approximately $2,000.0<X 
GEORGIA 

' 
Executive Council Meets H ow to get cor respondents.  e pe,..;all rural  correspondents, to send in h:: • Church news to the d ioces an pape r . 1 
Church in Georgia ; miss ions and mis, in aries ; the Reconst ruction and Advanc Fund program of the Chu rch ;  the Em, l\1ember Canvass and the p roposed d io esan budget for  the year  m ade for � interesting meeting of the diocesan depart ments and executive council held in Chr · Chu rch , Savannah ,  Ga . ,  on the  1 7th October. B ishop Barnwell  p res ided . As to the parish cor respondent , pl:uf were made to help and encou rage thd to send in the news.  The Bishop said hli he had neve r felt more encou raged optimistic abou t the diocese than at r t ime .  The vacancies ex ist ing in parisb� and missions have al l  been fi l led and iund' for the work in Jesup, Augusta , and • the N egro Chu rch, St. M a tthew's. •· Savannah, are coming in .  The l atte r vro is being sponsored by the Bi rthd ay Tha Offering of the Child ren of the Church. To meet the miss iona ry program, it nil• be nec�ssa r� to ra ise twice_ as �1 uch as ha/ been given m the past, said Bishop Bani· well , an d  he hopes to be able through i · good Eve ry Member Canvass to providr f city m issiona ry for Savannah and vicinili 

A series of parish dinners will be gi r  through the month of  J anuary ,vhen B i shop, the Rev. Ralph Smith , and tht Rev. Wil l iam H .  B rady, who is chai rru of the Reconstruction and Ad vance Fu program, wi l l  tou r  the d iocese of Geor;· • in the inte rest of this program. A proposed budget o f $34,935 .00 11 adopted , $8,000.00 of this being for th · tye,J '31)Uncil . 
0 The Living Chu, 



D E A T H S  
!SI  eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
d let li9ht perpetual shine upon them.  

I 

John Henry Hopkins, Priest A l arge congregation was present in St. au l 's Ch u rch, Burlington, Vt. , on No:mber 5th when a requiem was celebrat-1 by B i shop Van Dyck of Vermont in emory of the Rev. Dr. John Henry opkins , who died on November 1 s t  in rand I sle, Vt. [L.C. ,  November 1 1 th] . The Rev. Henry Herndon se rved as :aeon and the Rev. Francis N itchie as 1bdeacon.  The Rev. Char les Martin, cto r of St .  Paul's, conducted the bu rial lice and at the committal  service was sisted by B ishop Van Dyck. A number  ' pr iests o f  t he  diocese were  vested and i n  ,e procession. M usic, consisting of  some • the hymns composed by Dr.  Hopkins. as by the full choir of St. Paul 's, assisted , the gir ls of Rock Point. In te rment was Lake View Cemetery, Burlington. 
Mrs. Martin Aigner M rs. Laura Taitt Aigner , widow of e late Rev. Ma rtin Aigner ,  former  rec\f of St. J ohn's Church , Frankl in ,  Pa. ,  d sister of the l ate Rt. Rev.  Francis M .  :ai tt, Bishop o f  Pennsylvania, d ied at Vyncote, P a . ,  on November 8th. Daughtr of  the l a te James Monroe and Elizaeth Conway Taitt, of Bu rlington, N. J . , le is su rv i ved by two sons :  M art in 'gner,  o f  New York, and Francis M . �gner, of Philadelphia. Private funera l  \rvices were conducted on November th by the Rev. J ohn Craig Roak, with \terment a t  Chester ,  Pa. 
Mrs. F. S. Arvedson M rs. Dorothy Young Arvedson, wi fe f the Rev. F. S. Arvedson, rector o f  St .  u l ' s  Church , Pekin, I l l . ,  d ied on N otmber 1 st afte r suffering f rom a heart ment. She was born in Lynn, M ass. ,  on cember 25 , 1 905 , a daughter of Albert td Clara J ones Young. She was a grad-ate of Framingham Normal ,  Framing-1m , M ass. ,  served as assistan t d ietit ian • the Gene ral Theological Seminary in cw York City. It was at the seminary at she met Fr.  Arvedson , then a semiarian . . ,A Pontifical Requiem M ass was sung i n  I· _Paul 's Church, Pekin , by  the Bishop o f  !u incy, w i th  the Bishop of  Springfield rntificating. The Rev. F. H. 0. Bowman Bloomington was deacon with the Rev. e rbe rt M il ler of Champaign as subdea ln .  The Rev. Jerry Wallace of Springe Id read the Bu rial Office, assisted by ,e Rev. John Putt of Griggsville .  The Rev. Channing Savage of Moline pve the absolution of the body. At the metery the comm ital was given by M rs. irvedson's cou sin, the Rev. M alcolm �nes of Grand Rapids, M ich . ,  with the : 1 �op of the d iocese giving the blessing. •es 1des he r husband, Fr. Arvedson , she : su�vived by her two ch ildren, J ane ranc1s and Peter Frederick ; her  s is te r, 1 ss Francis Young of N ew York Ci ty ;  

�·Q'lltm.btr 18, 1 945 

. .  b R .  lO W N  LE  y .. h.\.EMO� lA� c JiAi' E l '' • • s,: llortf\�l�in&"''.i Cli�rJ;;: ��ciokryi;;\t:i;;.,... y�� '.:.� · )  • • . . \),. •• '{./ The Rev. _Ker'm. ri : C'ast•lfanos; R.ctor '' ./:/ \\{'',.:-._.:::, :-:/\\/.:: .,/ . _.; 
i�nst�l i €i;;1�t Jiif f1f tJJij, 1£f J�

i
��j�4f 1 . ,.·A M�motial , 010�el ,s ·�· fit�},ig tribJ;;; ·t6)ho��- _;e \��:�/o�d �';/_:· '_': : ... :\1 love. What g reater hon:iage ·can we give to those who_ have made\ .  ._,:,,. -� the supreme sacrifke in the service of .the i r  Country 't.han by - a:.\ visua l demonstration in Parish Work for a continua t 're.m.embrance . . • of that sacrif.lce� _ Rambusch a re ev�r r_e�d} for con;ultatiori cind\ advic� ori ' a�y: propo;ed a_r -.pend ing War Memoria( pr'ograin. :: · • .  ·. . . .. ,.. . 

.RAMBUSGH .. ... . , . .  ··· 
Vesfgners Veccra/o,s and {$pf1.smen • ••• • .: • -: .:.·,. ·,/:' _.::· . ·' >·? 2 West  45th _.St . ~ New York. 19. N , Y, • . •  · '' ·: · • � Ramb11.Sch also executed the Memorial Baptistry mzd Memorial Children's. 

Chnpel r1t St. John "s Ch11rch� Sharo111 Pa., ",,,u/ Memorial Reredos :•: ·"' 
at St. Luke 's .Church, 'i'tiecha11icville, New York . :• :• :•. . . • ·. . · :-. :-: 

Stnind Gla.ss 
• • Jn�uiriis Soltcllu • • 

CHURCH SUPPLI ES & EQU I PMENT CO. Complete Block of Chunh and Church Schoo l Suppl ies 2035 Eaat 22nd Street CL EVELAND 1 5 , O H I O  

SURPLICES - STOLF.S VESTMENTS CHURCH HANGINGS ALTAR LINENS CASSOCKS CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS LUIATS-RABA T VESTS-COLLARS-SHIRTS Claoir J'e•tment• in .411 S1,-ln lnquiriea ln11ited 
C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 562 Fifth A venue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 

Active Chu rch worker■ LIVING CHURCH. Subscribe r�- -'� 1J ig i  1zeu uy '-J '--' '--' C) L � 
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Our Besetting Sin 

Every single one ot us has one big 
sin which continually would beset us 
did we not just as continuously fight 1t 
and keep It under control. It Is usually 
a sin that we would just lo1;e to commit 
were It not against God's will and 
commandments. ,ve'll have that sin 
,.mawing and snarling at us clear tv the 
day we die. Never forget that. It may 
appa rently be sleeping, and then In ll 
careless moment It leaps and then It 
has you again, right by the throat. Be 
l'ery sure that each ot us has that sort 
ot monster In and about us. It Is a 
highly personal matter, not even dis
cussed by husband and wife. Each 
one's sin Is his personal atialr. The 
wise Christian ls he who knows full 
well what his personnl  besetting sin Is 
and stands guard mllltantly against It. 
That Is half the battle. But even The 
Saints were not sin-proof. and every 
one of them had his sinful troubles just 
as we do. Big and awful as sin Is In our 
lives there is something of tremendous
ly greater im1H>rtant•e to our souls. and 
that ls-what ls our reaction when 
oYertuken ( as you no douht will be 
from time to time ) by this lurking 
monster within us? Or do we, as Our 
Lord did, when He fell under the 
weight of the cross of our sins, get up 
again, even staggeringly, and get going 
again ? Sin Is a dlsense. Evt!r think 
of It that way ? Well, I t  Is. Jo'or physi
cal disease we get to our doctor as fast 
as we can, don't we ? Why ? Because 
he has the knowledge that can cure 
us. and we <•rave curing. ,ve want 
good physical health. 

,veil ,  then, when the diseases of your 
soul overtake rou, why not j ust as 
promptly jump for the doctor who has 
the knowledge and the means of the 
c·ure of your soul at h is fingertips ? 
Why ls It, that well-Intentioned Chris
tian people even dodge and duck to 
evade facing up to their spiritual dls
eas('s as they do their phy1dcal ones. 
Those of us ( and who has not ? )  who 
have floundered and besmirched our
selves In our bc>settlng sin, know too 
well the ache and the misery of trying 
to bnttle up and out ot It by ourselves, 
on our own, without a doctor of souls 
to help, and not knowing the proper 
treatment necessary tor our relief. 

But the Church has Her doctors ot 
souls, anxiously, earnestly awaiting 
their spiritual patients, knowing they 
h8"e In them and their priestly office 
the cure ot souls, hut, oh, how lonely 
so many of those priest-doctors are as  
they s it  out  their scheduled hours tor 
penitents In their darkened churches, 
waiting, hoping, praying for sufferers 
from besetting and other sins to come 
to the Great Physician, through them. 
as Our Church provides. We are not 
unmindful that there are souls who 
have beet1 willing to come with their 
ailments, but who have been faced with 
the problem of a priest who has not 
bf.•en a spiritual doctor and who does 
not seem to cure to he. That 1s 1nde
&·rlbably Rad, nye, even tragic. We do 
bellew, though, that The Church 
has Yery, l'ery few priests who will not 
make an earnest effort to live up to 
their priestly responslblllty put upou 
them by The Church lo The Exhorta
tion on pag!'s 86, Si, nnd 1-8 of our 
Prayer Book. And we believe that most 
of those prlel<ts who sadly are unable 
to func·tlon therein, will nt lenst be 
fulr and earnest enough to pass you on 
to another priest who can minister 
to your soul. ( Think, though, of there 
being prlt>sts at nil not able and will
ing, crnl'lug eYen, to minister to men's 
souls and needs ! ) 

So, fellow sinners, fellow sufferers 
from personal besetting sins, c1:ery one 
of you, all In the snme boat so far as  
sin Is concerned, ha\'e YOU had the 
spiritual courage and faith to come 
to Our Lord and Ills Holy Church, 
through your priest, and bring to Him 
your disease of soul, eonfess it. be 
sorry for It < for It has hurt Jesus ) 
and then get the medldne that c-leanses, 
1mrlfieii, gladden!! nud rp;:tores ? Hn\"e 
you ? Your C'hureh has within Her all 
your spiritual need. Then, ha'l"lng done 
nil that, we c-an happily repent that 
lovely old petition before C'ommunlon : 

' "Lord, come thnt Thou mayest 
elennl<e me. Lord, <'Ollie that Thou 
mnyeiit heal me. Lord, come that 
Thou mayei<t strengthen me. And 
grant that ,  having receh·ed Th('e. I 
may not forget Thc>e. or drive Thee 
from my soul hy !wing careless n hout 
pleasing Thee, hut may remain Thine 
forever. Amen." ' 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick Street Horace T . .  Va .. ian, Tr . Baltimore 2, Maryland Everything for The Church but Vesture Does 11011r chttrch hat·e a crec1, c at Christmas f lVhat a lo1:ely 1carm th of Chri8tmas feeling the11 engc11d,.:r l Oo11s11lt us about them. lVe have 1 11cm. 
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0(6ign�r �nd «uorker 
ln Stained Glass 
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D E A T I I S  

and a brother, H arry Young of Phi lade'. 
phi a. 

Armistead C. Leigh 

Armistead Claiborne Leigh died !llo
vcmbcr 2d.  Born at Grenada, l\.1 iss-, J dJ 
13, 1 853,  son of Peter Randolph aod 
M artha W. Powell Leigh, on J une 14,  
1 878, he married Lura  Jones and to thil 
marriage were born El izabeth, Randolph, 
Armistead C. j r., and Lewis J., all oi 
whom survive. 

In 1 869 he entered the University of t:.ie 
South and was a member of the l ite rary 
fraternity. For 20 years he was a mcmbo 
of the board of regents of his alma m atef 

He came to Los Angeles in 1 9 1 1 an, 
soon after his arrival became a membc'f 
of St. Paul's Cathedral. Septembe r  1 1  
1 9 1 3, he was elected to the vestry, an4 
January 6, 1920, became the junior wart 
den. At the close of  the year 1930 1-. 
declined reelection and by unanimo111 
consent of the vestry, J anuary 1 3 , 1 93 t 
he was made warden emeritus .  Frod 
1 9 1 4  to 1 930 he represented the parisl 
in the d iocesan conventions, whe re IN 
served by appointment of the Bishop c,
scvcral important committees. 

Haywood Parker 
I 

H aywood Parker, 8 1 ,  chancellor of tllf 
d iocese of  Western North Carolina sin4 
1 93 1 ,  died on November 1 st at his homt 
in Asheville, N. C., after a long il lne$s. 

M r. Parker, a practicing attorney ia 
Asheville, was a member of the board ol 
trustees of the University of N orth Caro-
lina. H e  was born in H ali fax Coun� 
N.  C., in 1 864, and educated at Bingha• 
School, Mebane, and at the Univcrsit\· of .  
North Carolina. After graduating t"rors . 
the university in 1 887 he went to Ashe,·i�c 
as an instructor at Ravenscroft  Episcopli · 
School. Later when B ingham School �
moved from M cbane to Asheville .  

� 
i 

jo ined its faculty. 
While teaching, he was admitted to 

bar. Over the years he was a member : . 
various netablc law firms in Ashe,-ill4: 

M r. Parker attended five General Cont=, 
vcntions as a deputy-1910, 1 9 1 3 ,  1 9

I 
1 9 1 9, and 1925. 

He is survived by seven child ren. 
Service of burial was said in Trini 

Church, Asheville, on November 3d \\i 
Bishop Gribbon of the diocese and 1M 
Rev. George Floyd Rogers ,  rector t 
Trinity Church, officiating. Inte rment w 
in Riverside Cemetery, Asheville. 

, .. 
Rose Lena Tatum -r: .. 

M iss Rose Lena Tatum died on O.,,,, "' 

her 25th at the age of 57 at the Kno:mllt1 ,_ 

General Hospital, Knoxville. Tenn. Hs: -111 
home was in W aynesvillc, N .  C., whri:: 
she lived with her brother, the Rev. R

�
L 

ert G. Tatum, rector of Grace Chu 
there, and took an active part in Chu� 
work. 

She is survived by another brothr

� Walter Tatum of Calhoun, Tenn. Funrr 
services were held in Knoxville, Octob 
28th, by the Rev. E. N. Hopper, rector 
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St. James', Knoxville, officiating. lnttr7 
mcnt was in Old Gray Cemetery. t 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

iEMINARIES Watriculation at GTS B ishop B arry, Coadjutor of Albany, was the preacher of the matriculation sermon at the General Theological Semiury on the Eve of All Saints', October l i st. He said in part : "It is the custom o f  nany bishops t o  give t o  Confirmation :lasses a text by which to guide their lives. . should  l ike to give you this text, from she Second Epistle of St. Paul to the .:orinthians, the sixth chapter ,  part of the lrst verse : 'We then, as workers together f"th him, beseech you that ye receive not e grace of God in vain. '  As you begin ur l i fe  here in the seminary, I should e you to t ake this as your text, using it the bas i s  of your self-examinations. ot for you alone, however, but for every�e in the seminary in this critical year, 
i would give this text. 1 "M ake it the basis of your self-exam-11ations.  How have you used, how are you t5ing, the g r ace of God ? We must realize he examination of ourselves as an increasng responsibility. This responsibility rests apon every member  of the Church ; but )'.Ir respons ibility as bishops, priests, and Den preparing for the Sacred Ministry of 
" Church is  greater than that of the 
Jity. "I know that advice is seldom desired. 
f still shall give you advice. There is an trgency about things now. There isn't lme for you to learn by experience. I d id IOt follow advice when I was a student, 11d thereby m ade mistakes and lost time. [here is no time for you to lose. This is 11 age of  atonement. Thousands of young 1en have g iven their lives that you might iave another chance. It may be our last Dance. · "The only hope of not losing that chance I a converted Church. This old Church If ours will  not recommend itself to the rorld of today unless it is converted. This �urch has not in the past appealed to 

S C H O O L S  

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE ,_.,,_• JI. Go■W, D.!le� Praulent Carlaten t. ■ co-edae■tlon■l liberal art■ eotl .. e wltli • limited enrolment of 8SO •tudento. It la roeoplao,I u the Chu1Th Collqe of Mina-ta. A.U,-•1 DlrN"tor of Adml11fllnna. Carleton College Northfield Minnesota 

l 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK 11 offered to qualified wamen at THE NEW YORK TRA IN ING SCHOOL FOR DEACONESSES AND OTHER CHURCH WORKERS WriN to: Deacon•• Ruth JohSt. Faith's HoUM, 4 19  W•t 1 1 0th St. N- York 25, N- York 

Not1ember 18, 1945 

the comm an man. We must do that. I do not know how capable we arc to do it. We h ave so needed, and still so need , financial support for the Church that we arc in danger of compromising the Church for the sake of large gi fts. That we must not do. The Church has no answer to the labor problem, nor to the race problem. Why ? Because it has no vital connection with either. When labor moves into a neighborhood, we move out. When Negroes move in, we move out. "With all the manifold problems of the present-day world , the Church stands dismayed. The Church has no answer because the Church has no connection with labor and very little with other great human problems. What do we find ? We find the Church engaged in desperate controversy about Churchmanship. M any of our priests know more about the Church than about God. If I say nothing else tonight that you heed, let me urge you not to spend any time on Churchmanship. Do not give one moment to discussion of Churchmanship. I t  is childish in this age. "We must have a d isciplined priesthood. We must justify our priesthood to the young men who arc coming back, j usti fy i t  by our disciplined lives. In order to become disciplined priests in these three years in the seminary, you must make the transition from being laymen to being priests. This involves every department of  your lives : physical ,  intellectual, devotional. I then beseech you to do three things : 1. discipline your lives, 2. make the transition from being l aymen to being priests, and 3. do not d iscuss Churchmanship." On All Saints' Day, 27 new students s igned the M atriculation Book, pledging themselves to be loyal to the life and work of the seminary. Of these 19 were juniors, or  fi rst year men ; two, middlers ; three, graduate students ; and th ree, special students. There are 69 students in al l  in  the seminary this term. Of these 42 are old students who h ave already completed at least two years' work ; and 27 new men. Among the graduate s tudents are several returned chaplains, taking " refresher" courses ; and three alumni, missionaries in the Philippine I slands, at home after more than three years in J apancse prisons-the Rev. Raymond Abbitt, the Rev. Leopold Damrosch, and the Rev. Wayland M andell. 
Canon Dement to Lecture At Berkeley in 1946 At the meeting of the trustees of the Berkeley Divinity School on N ovember 2d, the Very Rev. Lawrence Rose, dean of the School, announced the completion of plans for the Rev. Vigo A. Demant, canon of  St. Paul's, London, to come into residence at the seminary as a special lecturer for the autumn term of 1946. This represents the resumption o f  a long-standing custom at Berkeley. From 1 9 1 7  to 1939 prominent scholars of the Church of England were invited to join the staff for part of each year. Under this 

S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL cnom SCHOOL 

NEW YORK 

A BOARDING SCHOOL for lbe ror17 boy■ of lbo Cbo1r 11 lbe Calbedr1l of Bllnt John the Dhlne. The boy1 nrt1he careful muatcal tri.lnlnc and llns dally at the Nniee In tbe Cathedral. The cl111e1 In the �chool are small lrlQi rhe resu lt that bo11 ban ln<ltvldual allentJon, and Yet'J' blab ,rand•rda are malntalned. The Sehool hH Ila own bulldin, ,r n<l plorrounda ln the clOM'. Fee-S:350.00 per annum. Bon 1dmltted 9 lo 1 1 .  Voice tett and acbol11tle esamtnaUOL For Catalo&ue and Information addre11 : The CANON P'R[C[NTOR,  Catlledral Cbelr 9ellHI Catllodral Htl1ht1, Now York City 

lntermtdiate School : SeYenth to N i nth Grades. u,"' 9ehool : C.11110 [ntran11 ReQulrem,.,._ 8allln1 and othor Salt-water Sporta on tll• R•ppahlnnock R lvv. ApplY to Tho RIY. 8. Janney Hutton. Hoad• .. ...... Chrl1tchurch SchHI. Chr lstchurtb. Va. 
D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  

1 852-1 945 A ■ l l ltary Church ■chHI founded for tho UPrtll ...... " •• eatab 1 J1h ing ful l Hh1lar1hlp1 fer boya of tine charuter •nd exceptlonol abi lity, provided tbolr fothtr1 an deceaaed. TMreu1h ,rep1r1t i1n for ul le11 : tult111, beard, r11111 and laundry for Ny, wh111 fathen are llvtn1. 1rad11 unn and e l1ht, $950. : 1radt1 nine te twelve S l ,000. For .. 1a111 addro11 T H [  H EAD· MASTER.  OeVoaux SchNI, N la1ara Fallo. New York. 
FOR GIRLS 

-.KEMPER HALL 
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boa rd i n g  end day school for girls otrnlng 
thorough col lege prepara t ion an , I  t ra i n ing 
tor pu rposetu l l l v l ng. 1- tu i l ,v ot the  Floe  
A rts encou raged . Com ph,te Mµurts  prog1·11 m .  
J un ior School depa rtmen t. 1 :en u t lful lake  
shore cnmpus. Un, l t • r  d l rPctlon or the !'-lsters 
ot St.  i\fn r.v .  Fnr ca.t11 l0"• addrr•• : Jln/lJ L<'. 

&a i u t  Sl a ry ' s  8' t 4 n n l  lloaat Balat Gurlel Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York Celle .. rr.,..,.,or:, .,.,1 Generel C•-11 .. 11 .. Kent Plan For catalotr addr"9■ 
TBB SlSTBR SUPERIOR 

SPECIAL The Hospital of Saint Barnaba■ and the Unlvenity of N-ark off• a full cour■e In 
N U R S I N G  

to qualified High School graduates. Scholarships 
avai lable. Classes enter in February and September Apply to - Director of Nur1in9 Hoapltol of Saint Barnabn 685 Hitlh St., Newark, N. J. 

!I/ - - -
the Church is important to you, it is important for you to support make use of the Church instis listed here. 
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I C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Musaret'a Coll· 
vent, 1 7  Louisburg Square, Boatoa. M- Prica 

and aamplea on applicataon. 

ALTAR BREADS-Order• promptl7 filled. Bunt 
M&r7'• Conveat, Kenoaba, Wia. 

CHRISTMAS CRECH ES 

CHRISTMAS CRECH ES, $40 ( large set ) .  $20 
( small set ) for complete creche of 1 4  figures. 

Robert Robbina Studio. 1 7 5 5  Broadway, No. 502, 
N- York 1 9, N. Y. 

CHURCH ENV ELOPES 

CHURCH and Church School weekly collection 
envelopea--both duplex anJ sin11_le. Write for 

erices and aamples. llacCalla ct Company, S644 
llarket St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

POLDINO CHAIRS. Brand-new 1teel foldina: 
cbaire. Full opholstered 1eat and form-fitting 

back. Rubber feet. Redington Co., Dept. 77,  
Scranton 2, PL 

JrOLDINO CHAIRS. Write for pricee. 
Standard Mfc. Co. 

Dept. LC 
Cambrid&• City, Indiana --------- ------

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
blu, 1 755 BroedwaJ, N- York Cft,,. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lendi1111 Library of 
Church literature b7 mail. Return poetase the 

onlr ezpenoe. Addreu : Landin& Library, CoDY•t 
of tbe HolJ Nadvlty, Jrond du Lac, Wia. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

SURPLICE LINEN 40 inches wide now in stock, 
also fine cottons. Booking orders for h"avicr l inens 

for early deli\"ery. Samples free. Act now. M ary 
Fawcett Co., Bo11 146, Plainfield, N. J. -------
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Wublqton and Loa-

don. Linen, an,I materials by the rard. Surplicea. 
exquisite altar l in�ns. stoles, hur,... and veils. See 
m1 new book. Church Embroider)', a complete 
in1truction ; 128 pages : 95 illuatrationa. Price. 
$4.67. Also my Handbook for Altar Guild,. Price. 
SO eta. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. Klrka St., Che,,J 
Cb... I S, Md., 30 minuta from U. 8. Traaaur,', 
Tel. Wiacon1in 27 52. 

LITURGICAL MUSIC 

SAINT BASIL"S EDITI ON.  Proper of the Sea
oon. $2 00. J. C. Hackney, Ph. D., 1 299 Penn1yl

vania Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. 

IN MEMORIAL 

SIBLEY.  Edward Allen. priest. N0\0ember 22,  
193 I .  Rest eternal grant unto him. 0 Lord , and 

Jct l ight perpetual sh ine upon him . .  May be rest in 
peace. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ASSI STA NT TO D I RECTOR- Boy•' Home. 
Ful l  charge 0£ recreation. with other rcsponsi• 

h i t ities i f  capable. Xo  tt:ach inl(.  State age, hack• 
ground, c-xpc:rience. includ ing ca!'ic work. Pn·ft-r 
young unmarried priest. R('ri)y Bo& L·30 1 1 , The 
Living Church. Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

D I RECTOR GIRLS' WORK. young woman, ful l .  
t ime, lar�e !'\ew York C i ty  parish,  train ing and 

-experience important. Appl icant� state fully qual iti •  
cations. Reply Box G-30 13 .  The L:ving Church. 
M ilwaukee 3. Wi•. 

RATES : (A) All eolid copy cla1aifica0 

tiona, 6 eta. a word for one insertion ; 5 cu. a 
word an insertion for J to 12 coneecutive in• 
aertion■ ; and 4 cts. a word an insertion for 1 J 
or more con■ecu tive insertions. ( B )  Keyed 
advertiscmcnta, aamc rates a1 unkeyed ad\'ertise• 
ments. plus 25 cts. service charge on first in
oertion. ( C )  Chu rch Services. 25 cts. a count 
l ine (approximately 12  line• to the inch ) ; 
opecial contract rates available on application 
to advertising manager. ( D )  Minimum price 
for any insertion i1 $ 1 .00. ( E )  Co_py for ad
vertisements muot be received hr The Livln1 
Church at 744 North Fourth St., Milwaukee 3, 
Wio., 12 day1 before publication date of i11ue it 
i1 deaigned for. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L 
plan men l ike the late Dr. G . A . Studde rt
Kennedy and Canon Percy Dearmer o f 
Westm inster Abbey, the present B ishop of 
Coventry, Dr. N . V. Gorton ; the Very 
Rev. F. W. Dwelly , dean of Liverpool ; 
the Rev. C. E . H udson , canon of St. 
Albans ; and the Rev. L. Dewar , canon of 
Gloucester , have been in troduced to the 
American Chu rch and made a sign ificant 
contribution to the school and to the 
Chu rch. 

Canon Demant is one of the notable 
thinkers and scholars of the Church of 
England. H is part in the M alvern Con
ference, his recent book on The Religious 

Prospect, and more lately h i s  contributi,,r, 
to another book Prospect for Christendo-., 
together w ith earl ier  wr itings mainly ii 
the field of Ch ristian sociology, hair 
earned him a sol id reputation for carei ,..; 
and inspiring appl icat ion of Ch rist:..-. 
scholarsh ip to acu te problems of the da,. 
Canon Demant will lectu re to the Berkrt�, 
students in the general field of moral a� : 
pastoral theology and w i ll in add ition gin 
the Kingsbury and Page Lectures. H e  w.l! 
be ava i lable for a l im ited number  oi 
preach ing and lectur ing engagemen ts d1: :
ing the months of October , N o\·embe: 
and December , 1 946. 

C H A N G E S 

Appointments Accepted 

Blaek, Rev. Samuel M., formerly priest in 
charge of St. John's Mission . Kane. Pa .. and St. 
Margaret•s M ission, Mt. Jewett. is now prit.>Bt in 
charge of Trin ity Church, Brookvi l le ,  Pa.. and 
Christ Church. Punxsutawney. Address : 162 
Madison Street, Brookville. Pa. 

Feild, Rev. Jobn Flemlns, formerly rector of 
Christ Church, Roanoke. Va. . la now at the Church 
of the Advent. Ocean View. Va. 

Grannla. Rev. Appleton, oupply rector of Christ 
Church, Martinsvi l le. N. C.. i• temporarily in 
charge of Chri•t Church. Raleigh. durlnir the ill• 
neso of the Rev. Wil l iam S. Lea. 

Bopoon, Rev. Maurice Deni")', priest in charire 
of St. Andrew·• Church. Mary\"ille. Tenn., wi l l  
become rretor of Emmanuel Church. Bristol, and 
St. Thoma.' Church. Abini,don . Va., effective 
December lat. Addr ... a :  60 James str....,t. Bristol. 
Va. 

Moore, Rev. B. Stanier, formerly rretor of St. 
Jame•• Church. Kent. Wash.. la now rector of 
Trinity Church. Hoquiam. Wash . .  and pric,,t in 
charite of St. Mark's Mission. Montesano. Wuh. 
Address : 212 Fourth St . .  Hoquiam. Wash. 

Pyle, Rev. Dand McAlpln. formerly prie,t In 
charge of Grace Church. Merchant'"i l le. N .  J . .  
ia now assistant of St .  Thomas Church, Fifth 
Avenue and 63d St. , New York C ity. 

Rollit, Rev. A. Dixon, formerly chaplain with 
the Canadian forces. is etudylnit at the General 
Theolollical St•minary and serving as assiatant et 
St. Thomas' Chapel. New York C ity. 

Rouman. Rev. Richard, formerly rector of Christ 
Church. Guilford. Conn . ,  and priest in charge of 
the Church of the Holy Advent, C l inton, Conn .. 
ia now aseistant of St. John"• Parish. Stamford. 
Conn . Address : St. John·• Pariah. 628 Main St.. 
Stamford. Conn.  

Smith, Rev. Ward R. ,  formerly curate of the 
Church of Our Saviour, Camden . N. J . . is now 
rector. Addreso : 1900 Broadway, Camden. N. J. 

Underhill, Rev. Gardner Dinkin■, rector of 
Christ Church. M il lv i l le. N. J . .  wil l  be rector of 
St. Andrew'• Church. Cl i fton Forge, Va., effective 
December ht. He wi l l  also be in charite of St. 
Mark•• Church at Fincastle. Va .. and Emmanuel 
Church, Eaitle Rock. 

Waddinston, Rev. Srdney. who has been serving 
St. Georite·e Church, M i lwaukee. Wis.. baa re
turned to the Phi l ippines as a missionary. He 
hao not yet been appoint<.>d to a definite po1t. 

Wood, Rev. Benjamin, formerly at St. Peter's 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

NoYemher 
1 8. Twenty-fi fth Sunday after Trinity. 
25 .  Sunday  next before Ad vent. 
29. Thanku;i v ing Day. ( Thunday. ) 
30 .  St. Andrew. ( Friday. ) 

December 
I. ( Saturday . )  
2.  First Sund a y  in Ad \'ent. 
9. Second Sunday  in Ad vent. 

1 6. Third Sunday in Ad vent. 
1 9. Ember Day.  ( Wedne,day . )  

Digitized by 

Church. Fort Atkinson. Wia .. is now so,rvin1t S1., 
Andrew'• Church, .Milwaukee, Wis .  

Military Serrice 

Separatlona : The Rev. 
oeparated in July from 
associate to the rector 
Portland. Ore. Addre88 : 
Drive. Portland 1. Ore. 

Joeepb F. Bo ..... ,...· 
the Army and b """'  
of St. Mark·• Pari;l:. 
2720 S.W. Montgom.:;

I 

The Rev. J. Kenneth Morr!■• formerly a maJ<>r 
in the Mi l itary Intell igence Service. will ,....,.., 
to St. John's Church. Columbia, S. C. , elf..:tM 

C L A S S I F I E D 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGAN I ST-45 years of age desires chan,te, ,0 
years at present Church. dc\'otcs his whole n:::e 

to Church work. cxcdlent with Boy�. K◄ ><>d Rt"C i:J l • 
ist. .Mus. Bae. and Fellow of Tr in ity Coil�-=-. 
London .  England. Recommendations irutn .-\ � =- ·  
hi shop Ocrwyn T. O \\.'l'TI, Primatl' of All  Can.=: i.. 
Bi shop Kingston of �u\'a Scotia. anti man)· v :"-.-:: :
i{ep_ly Bo11 C-30 10. The Living Church. M.ilw•ciec 
3, Wis. 

WA NTED-SUPERVI SOR, Family Scn·k< ['r· 
partmcnt .  salary $J ,0O0 to S .t .600. C.\ 'l  

\\'O K K E RSt Family Service Dei,art ment �r d 
Children's f oster Home Placement IJ'-·p..1.rt :nc--. : .  
Salaries $2.000 to $2 ,400. Large Ep,scnpal Chu:. , ·  
or,,eanizat ion i n  the cast. Supcn·i s1.1r mu!tt b( !"I ) 
year graduate accred ited social wvrk �h<••nl . CA 
workers must ha\'e at least one year ' s  ct•rt:ril.!:t 
social work school. Good opportuni ty f ior !-at i � : �· : '.:-l 
work on modern l ines. Reply Box P-S0 I Z. Tte 
Living Church, M ilwaukee 3. Wis. 

ARMY CHAPLA I N  shortly to he released ;,,,, 
active duty dc�irc-s parish. Sixteen Y<'ars in  H ! 

O rders. medium Churchman. Reply Bo11 11-30 1'. 
The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

ORGA N I ST-CHOI RMASTER-22 yean upe.-
ence with boy and mixed choirs. L1tu rfi{'ica. l •DJ 

Prayer Book services. Sound musical .ilnd Cb1..�d1 
background. New Eng_land prefer red. R eply B,i 
H-3005, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee J, w� 
PRIEST. Unmarried, desireo parish in the '.\ -,ab 

or South, JJ years o1d, interested in you th  -.·:, ; ,. 
wi l l  also accept position in a boys·  scho,;.-: � 
teacher of English and Histol")'. Sound Churcl ,r:i.:: 
R�ly Bo11 S-3008, The Living Church, M ilwau.i" 
3. Wia. 

WANTED-Organist-Choirmaster, part tim< p,•<· 
tion. Music teaching opportunities or other m· 

ployment cou ld supplement Church duties. R,,_,. 
cnce• requested. Reply the Rev. Louis Basso. Jr. 
Grace Episcopal Church. Traverse Cit)', M ich. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Wbea requatiq a chance of addreu, pin• 

enclooe old u well aa new address. Change, 
must be received at leut two weeka before lh<J 
become effective. 

When renewiq a aubacription, pleue tttur11 
our memorandum bill abowtna )'our name and 
complete addre11. If the renewal ia for a gilt 
subscription, please return our memorandum 
bill ,ho..;ng rour name and addraa aa .,.,u u 1< 
the name and addrn1 of the recipient of tbe rifl 

HE LIVING CHURCH 

The Lfoin9 Churrh 
J 



"·ember 20th. Address : 2488 .Monroe St., Colum• 
1. S. C. 
The Rev . .Jamee Richard.a, who served u chap. 
in of the Ninth Air Foree fighter group In 
11tl arnd, France, Behdum, and Germany, is again 
ct.or of Grace Church . .Merchantville, N. J. 
The Rev . .J . .J. Sharkey, formerly chaplain aboard 
e U SS Bonolala and at the National Naval 
ed iral Cen ter at Bethesda, .Md . .  I• now living at 
orth Maple Avenue, Basking Ridge, N. J. 
Chaplain Reber W. Weller (major ) ,  who served 

1 �:urope, O k inawa, and the Philippines, bu re
,ived a medieal d ischarge. His addreas I• now 
QX 4962, Warrington, Pensacola, Fla. 

Chanses of AddreH : Chaplain Rlrhard B. WU
,., Jr . .  Is now stationed at Camp Peary, Wil l iam■-
urg, Va,. In the Recruit Training Unit. 

Resisnatiom 

Linea. Rev. Stllea B., formerly rector of Gali• 
"' Church, Virl!'inia Beach, Va. (B ishop Tucker 

GO TO CHURCH ! That sloean, eounded 
round the world, mlshl well pul an 

.-od 10 the world's chaos. The rectors ol 
11.-udins churches listed here urse you lo 
1 pul the •losan lo work in your own per
l "'nal world. Use ii on your friends. 
I Whether •• a traveler in a slnqe dly, 
ur aa a local resident, you are always wel
rome to eome into these leadins ehurehee 
for the services or lor quiet moments ol 
1>rayer. And you are ursed to brins with 
• ou your f'riends. Aeeepl the cordial in• 
•· i 1alion ! 

ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walker, D.D., 
Bishop 

Our Saviour. 1068 N. Hi1hland Ave., N.E. 
l"\ ev. R:oy Pettway. Rector 
Sun. '.\l asses : 7 : 30 .  9 : 30, 1 1 : 00 ; Daily Masses : 

; , 1 s ,  except Friday 1 0 : 1 5 .  �onfcssions Fri. 7 -8 
p.m. 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace E. Coakllq, D.D., 
Biabop ; Rt. Rn. Bdwlo J. aandall, D.l)., Saf• 
lracan Biabop 

Cburch of the A--t. 5749 Keomore AYeDae. 
Cbic:aco 40 

Rev. James MurehilOD Duncan, rector ; Rn. Ed· 
ward Jacobs 

Sun. : a. 9 :JO and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rn. W. Bertrand StffeDB, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Roban B- Good-. 
D.D., Swfrasan Blebop 

St. Mar,, of the Anaela, Hollywood's Llttla Charch 
1 Around the Corner, 4510 ll'illle,, Ave. 
Rev. Neal Dodd, 0.0. 
Sunday Ma...,. : 8, 9 : JO and 11 

. LOUISIANA-Rt. Rn. Jobe Loq Jacuoo. 
► D.D., Biabop 
' St. Georae'a Church, 4800 It. Chari. Ave., N
r or1-

I
R<v. Alfred S. Christy B.D. 
Sun. : 7 :JO, 9 : JO. 11 ; Fri. and Saints' Daya : 10 

I IIAINB-Rt. an. Oliver Leland Lorin1, Biabop 
' Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
Sun. :  8, 9 : JO, I I  and S ;  Weekdays : 7 and 5 

1 
MICHIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank W. Crelsbton, 

D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, 
D.D., Biabop Coadjutor 

Cb

0

utch . of the lncanaatlon. I0Ul  Dester Blvd., 
ttro1t 

Rn· Clark L. Attridl(e 
Wct

M
kday Masses : Wed., 10 :JO ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

• •ssea : 7, 9 aod 1 1  
11188OUlll-Rt. Rn. WWlua Scarlett. D.D., 

Biabop 

l
\
�

�
:�;:;:��•H:�:�;�:: 

aemeea anoounced. 

Novrmbtr 18, 1 945 

C H A N G E S  

Memorial ) ,  has reslened and la now ■tudylnll' at 
Columbia Univer■ity. AddreH : Fumald Hall, 
Columbia Univer■ity, New York 27, N. Y. 

Ordinations 

O.COn• 

Barrlahars-John Fank Sponsler was ordained 
deacon on October 25th by Bishop Heistand of 
Harri■burg at St. Paul'• Church, Harrisburg, Pa. 
He was presented by the Rev. Wayne .M.  Wal!'en• 
sel ler. The sermon was preached by the Rev, 
Harry D. Viets. The Rev. Mr. Sponsler will be 
min i■ter in charire of All Saints' Church, Wil
liamsport. Pa. Addreas : I 644 Scott St., W il l iama• 
port, Pa. 

Jdah-Lloyd George Comley, a student at Sea
bury-Western Sem inary, was ordained deacon on 
October 27th by Bishop Rhea of Idaho In the 
Chapel o! St. John the Divine, Seabury-Western 
Seminary. The preacher and presenter was the 
Rev . Frederick J, Eastman . The Rev . .Mr. Comley 

M I SSO URI-(Cont. ) 
Trinity Church, 616  N. Euclid, St. Loula 
Rev. Richard E. Benson 
Sundays : Massea 7 :  30 and II a.m. 
First Sundays : 9 a.n,. only 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Willlam T. llannlq, 
D.D., Blabop ; Rt. 2". Charlea K. 011bert. D.D .. 
Swfrqan Biabop 

Catheclral of St. Joba the Dl.taa. N- York 
Sun. : 8. 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Mornilllf 

Pray..- ; 4, Evenin& Prayer ; I I  and 4, Sermon, ; 
Weekdays : 7 : JO, 8 (also 9 : 1 5  Holy Da_ys and 
10 Wed . ) , Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; 
S Evening Prayer (sung ) ; Open daily 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

The Church of the Aacenalon. Jl'lfth Aveone and 
10th Street, New York 

Rev. RoscO<' Thornton Fouat, Rec1or 
Sun. : 8. I I ,  4 : JO, 8 p.m. 
Daily : 8 Holy Communion ; S : JO Vespera (Tues

day thru Friday ) 
This church is open all day and all night 

Church of H•v� Reat. 5th Ave. at 90th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henr_r Darlinirton, 0.0., Rector ; Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev. Georse E. Niehot. 

Sun. : 8, 10 ( H.C. ) .  1 1  M.P. and S.1 9 : 30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.P. Weekda71 : Thura. and Sailata' Days, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayer, daily 12-12 : 10 

Chapel of the lotercaaloa. 155th St. and Broad-
way, N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnie, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdaye : 7, 9, 10, S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'a Church, Park A- and Slat St., 
N- York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Saraent. D.D., Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Mornina_ Semce 

and Sermon ; 4 p.m. Evensong. Special Music 
Weekdaya : Holy Communion Wednesday 8 a.m. ; 

Thursda;,a and Saint•' Daya at JO :JO a.m. The 
Church ,a open daily for Pl'•Yer 

St. Jam•' Church, Madiaon Ave. at 71at St., N
York 

Rev. H. W. B. DonCl'an, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy_ Communion ; 9 : 30  a.m. Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service and Sermon ; 4 _p.m. 
EvcniDI!' Service and Sermon. Weekday, Holy 
Communion Wed., 7 :45 e.m. and Thurs., 12  m. 

St. Mar,, the Vll'KID, 46th St. bat. 6th uad 7th · 
Av-., New Tori 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. M asses : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  ( High ) 

will continue hie studies and will also be In 
charee of St. David'• Mission, Glenview, Ill. , and 
St. John's Church, .Mount Prospect. Ill. 

Spokan-Clarenee Charles Sloeam wu ordained 
deacon on October 29th at Trin ity Church, Sunny
side. Wash., by Bishop Cross of Spokane. He was 
presented by the Rev. Robert L. Baxter. The Rev. 
H. Lester Mather preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. S locum will be in charge of Tr inity Church, 
Sunny■ide. Address : P. O. Box 124, Sunnyside, 
Waah. 

Diocesan Positions 

The Rev , William B. Langley Jr., is now presi
dent of the standing committee of the diocese of 
Kentucky, replacinir the Rev. J. Wilson Hunter , 
who is leavinir the d iocese. Vice-president le the 
Rev. Robert C. Board ; secretary, William B. 
Pilcher sr. Replacing the Rev. Mr. Hunter as a 
member of the standinir committee is the Very 
Rev. Nonell E. Wicker Jr., dean of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Louisville. 

NEW YORK-(Cont. ) 
Little Chareb Around the Corner 
Tranaficuratioo, One &ut 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8) ; Choral 

Euchari1t and Sermon, I I  ; V e,ipera, 4 
Trinity Church, Broad� and Wall St., N- Yori! 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemina, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9. 11 and 3 :30 ; Weekday, : 8, 12  (escept 

Saturday,) .  3 

Chapel of the Genenl Tbeoloslcal �- a. 
- Sqaarei 9th A- & 20th St., N- York 

Daily : Mormlllf Prayer & Holy Communioa 7 a.m. ; 
Choral Evenaoq, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jam• Han. 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Mark'• Church, Locust Street, between 16th .t 
1 7th Streets 

Rev. William H. Dunphy. Ph.D., Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th. B. 

Sunday : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. Matins 1 0  : 30 
a.m. Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1 a.m. Even-

• song & I nstruction, 4 p.m. 
Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a .m. Eucharist 7 a .m. (except 

Saturday) 7 :4S a.m. Thursday and Saints' Days, 
9 :30 a.m. Eveninir Prayer & Intercessions, S : JO 
p.m. Friday, Litany, 12 : JO  p.m. 

Confessions : Saturdays 1 2  to I and 4 to S p.m. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rn. Aaatla Pardue. D.D .• 
Biahop 

CalvaQ' Chareb Shady and Walnut AYeD-, Pl«. 
burch, Pa. 

Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., Rector (on lean 
with the Army Forces) ; Rev. Jeao A. Vaeh i ;  
Rev. Francis M.  Osborne 

Sunday, : 8, 9 : 30. 1 1  a.m .. and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Tues., 8 a.m. ; Fri.. 12  :00 ; 

Saint• Daya, I I  a.m. 

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler Wbita. 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral. Sprin16eld 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick. Dean 
Sunday : Mass, 7 : 30 ,  9 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 a.m. 
Daily : 7 : JO a.m. 

WASHI NGTON-Rt. Rev. Aqua Dun, D .D .• 
Biabop 

St. Apa' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., WasbiqtoD 
Rev. A. J. Duboia (on leave-U. S. Anny) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charire 
Sun. Masse• : 7 ,  Low ; 9 : JO, Sung ; 1 1 .  Sunir with 

Sermon. Low M ass daily : 7 ;  Extra Mass Thurs. 
at 9 : 3 0 ; Fri . ,  8 p.m. I ntercessions and Benedic• 
tion. Coniessions : Sat. 4 : JO and 7 : 30 

Church of the BpiPhany, Wasblnaton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewia. B.D. ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt .D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; ht Sun. of month. H.C. allo at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. I I  a.m. and 12  noon. H.C. 



A yea r 's subscr ipt ion to The U pper Room, g iven at  Chr i st
mas t ime, w i l l  convey for twe lve months the good wish es a nd 
h e l pfu l intent ions  of th e g iver .  

A s i n g le copy of  The U pper Room, used a s  a Ch ristmas g reet
ing ,  w i l l  l a st for n inety da ys-fa r longer  tha n  a Ch ri stmas ca rd 
-a nd may  be th e means  of bri n g i n g  a wonderfu l  new e xpe
rience to the rec ip i ent .  

Chr i st i ans  around the world have long rea l i zed the  va l u e  o f  Th e 
U pper Room as  a Ch r i stmas remem bra n ce, and h u ndreds of  
thousands of  cop ies a re  used ea ch  year i n  th i s  wa y .  We ca n 
fi l l  your  compl ete order i f  p l aced NOW, i n c l u d i n g  g i ft ca rds 
(ma i l ed by us on your  requ est to rec i p i ents of g i ft subsc r ip 
t ions) and  specia l Chr i stmas enve l o pes ( fo r  you  to re-ma i l  
i nd i v i dua l copies) . P l ease check the pr ice  l i st o n  the o rder  
b la n k  be low and ma i l  u s  your  order  toda y .  

T H E S E  A L S O  

make idea l Christmas gifts 

A Pocket Book o f  Faith 
By Bishop Ralph S. Cushman. r
hundred ln1plrln9 solectlon1, lncludlns 
Salpture, prayers, quohtlont, at1d 
poems. Vest pocket size, bound in 
lmlt1tlon IHther, 1-44 pages. 

A Pocket Prayer Book 
By Bishop Ralph S. Cushman, A trou
urod help In prayer I l le,  111odihtions 
and worship. Over 579,000 copies 
sold. Vest pocket size, bound in lmi• 
talion leather, 1 -4-4 pa9cs, 

Alone With God 
By Grover Cerlton Emmons, founder 
of The Upper Room, A collection of 
personal prayen, one for each day of 
the yeer, that wi l l  enrich tho devo• 
tlonal life of every reeder. Pocket 
size, with two-tone cover. 1 36 pa.90,, 

Cover-case for The Upper Room 
A permanent leather cover In which • 
new copy of The Upper Room may 
be Inserted each quarter, Owner's 
name printed i n  sold Jotters 11 slisht 
utra ch1rse, 

For pr/cct, see order 1,/enlc l,e/ow 

- - - - - - - - S P E C I A L  O R D E R F O R M - - - - - - - -

The Upper Room, Medical Arts Buildin9, Nashvil le 3, Tenn. 

Enclosed Is $, _____ for which please send the followln9 Item, as directed: 

--�c-oples of Th• Up- Room, Jan,•Feb,•M-h laue--Re1ui. Slze-5 conb each In qa.ntltlo, of 10 or ■- to one ..U,..a S 

_coplo, of Th• Up- Room, Jan,•Feb,•Merch laue-Poclcet Edftlon-5 cents uch In quentltlo, of 1 0  or ■ore to one adclMa. .. -···-·-·····-----

---Y'HrlY subecrlptlon• to The Up- Roo■ @ 30 cents each (attach 1111 of names Md ad••- Md llale If yow WMt 11ft cards ■alled).-·-·-·-----

__.pec1af Cl,rlst■• envel-• @ S1 .00 - 1 00, ______ _ 

_coplo, of A Pocket Boole of filth @ 25 cents • copy, 1 t  copies for St.50 ................ -------·········-·········----

-COplo, of A Poclcet Prayer Book @ 25 cents • copy, 1 2  copies lo, St.50 .. .. . . .... .......... -................................................... ..... . . . . . . . . ................... $, ____ _ 

_copies of Alone With God @ 25 cents a copy, 1 2  copies for St.50 ., ..... . , . ,  ........... ., ............ ................... . . . .  . , .  • :. _ . 1 . . .. . .  • . •  • t------

__ _..,ov., c-s for The Upper Roo■ @ 50 cents each, plus 25 cents for 1old lottorin1 If desired (print 11-os o• 1eparlle sfleel) ····· ······-····-···-----

Sl9ned.__, ______________ Stre .. �--------- City_.,......-------,,---- State .. ______ _ 
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